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Officials Hope for 
Savings as Result 
Of Slash in Tariff

From AT utd UP B«porU
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18—-The government hoped today 

its wholesale tariff slashes set for  Jan. 1 will s&ve Americans 
money without arousin? a  storm amon;r industries left with 
less protection against foreign competition.

Under terms o f the Geneva trade ond ta r iff agreement 
made public last night, this country will mako more than 
3,500 cuts in import duties as part of a 23>nation pact affect
ing half the world’s commerce.

"The general e ffc c t  should be to case the burden on the 
e hope fo r  a sub- ‘

atantlal benefit," said one 
state department o f f i c i a l  
commenting on prospects for 
lower prices.

Here «rt *om8 of the principal 
concesalOM mitda by the United 
SUtea:

Spud QnotA Pcircd Potaloea—Quota continues peseed ftt lOOa/M bushels, but duty Asporta during Dfcember-Pebrti .. . r irom present 60 crnU per 100 pounds to cents. ImporU In excess of QUOU pe«ed at 76 cents per 100 pounds.
Wool-Duly on raw wool cut 2S 

per cent on variable scale.
Uvc cattle (other than for bried- 

InB)—Duty frown at present figure 
of lU  cent.t a pound and Import 
quotaa ralaed lor calves (under 200 
pounds) and “ heavy" cattle (100 
pounds or more).

Beef and veal—Duty cut to 3 ccnts 
«  pound. Formerly 6 cents.

FUb Chanicd LitUa 
Presh and frceen fUlets ot fish— 

Duty on groundflah (cod. haddock 
hake. hoUock. cusk and iwensh) 
pessed at present lU  cents a pound 
up to IS per cent o f U. 8. consump- 
Uon and 3‘ 4 cents on Imports over 
quota. Other flUeta cu  ̂ from 2H 
cenu a pound to l ‘ i  cents.

Butter>-Cut to 7 cents a pound on 
Imports up to WflOO.OOO pounds be
tween Nov. J and March 31. Present 
rate of 14 cents applies to any excess 
durlns quota perloct and on Imports 
between April 1 and Oct. 31.

Dairy Pndaeia Cat Condensed and evaporated milk—* PrmlUng graduated duUes cut an average of l cent * poWld. 
- ■ 4 ^ ^ , --------- ----

Coroner Sets 
Study in Blast 
Of Nampa Inn

NAMPA. Nov. 18 (/P>-Coroncr 
WUllam D. Talley today entered the 
InvesUgatlon ot the exploslon'Whlch 
rocked this city Saturday night, an
nouncing that he will make a study 
of the blast prior to an Inquest to
morrow into the deaths of the 
six persons.

Approximately 50 penons were in
jured in the explosion, which smosli> 
ed two bulldmgs to a moss of 
rubble. Tu'enty pcmono are still 
hospitalized with injuries, and four 
of these are reported in ''critical 
condiUon.”

Talley's probe supplemented oUie: 
InvesUgatlons by police and fire de
partment ofliclala. Plre Chief L. T. 
Lesslnger said the city of Nampa 
Wants to deUrmlne what Ignited 
the gas fumes.

"We know someone erred some
where ond we want to determine tlie 
cause for what happened," he said.

Reporting that demolition work 
on Uie buildings has ceased, he 

dded "we arc reasonably sure there 
re no more bodies tn the wreckage.” 
Lessinger said Jets on the restaur- 

-n t Slave were- left open and the 
buildine was filled with fumes when 
storage tanks were refilled. How the 
fumes were ignited was not been 
detennmed. he said.

FYank Klbler. city attorney, said 
today that official tnveatlgoUoa wUl 
not be toynotwd .bar tite:eity .o«m«

Demonstrators Mass

French police and mobile gturdi stand shoulder to shoVlder (fore
ground) as demonstrators mass In front of the palace of Justice at 
MarMillei to protest against the arrnt of three men during previous 
days communists* demonstrations agalnit trolley fare increases. Dem
onstrators later stormed bnlldlng. raniacked offlees and broke furni
ture and eqalpmeot. (AP wlrepho(o)

France Strife Boiling; 
Italy Rioting Reopens

_______i  adwlortm OW rM* U 4
cents »  pound or not lees than 3S 
per cent id  valorem.

Dried Eggt Cut
Drtodegg^-Duty cut from-preseot 

37 cents a pound to 17 ccnts.
Frozen egg products—Cut from 

present-41 cenU a pound to 7 cenU.
Leather—Moat shoe leather peg

ged at present rate of 10 per cent 
ad valorem. Variable cut3 made In 
other types.

Bools and ehoes-Duty cuU rang
ing from 5 to 
cnt varUble

Dntlea Cat to U. S.
In return for iU concessions, the 

U. 8. got lowered duUes from most 
of the other coimtries at the Ge
neva conference on some fresh, can
ned and dried frult« and veseUbles. 
and canned salmon.

The United Kingdom eliminated 
Its tradlUonal empire preferences on 
fresh apples, fruit salad, prunes, 
dried apples. Pears, pcaches and 

^n ecta r ln a .
~ The Canadians agreed to elim

inate their preferences on orangc.n, 
srspefrult. grapes, rice and t>eef. 
They reduced the preference on 
raisins one fourth, on canned fruits, 
fruit Juices, and dried apricots, 
peaches and nectarines, one-third 
or more.

Unions May Push 
Pension Measure

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18 — 
Counsel for the CIO st«elworkcn 
said today wage demands will be 
‘■InUnslfied'* If the naUonal labor 
relaUons board rules that employers 
do not have to bargain on pensions 
and similar benefits for workers.

Frank Donner. the union's attor
ney. sounded the warning at a 
NLRB hearing called to deUrmlne 
whether employers can be ordered 
to bargain with their workers on 
pension plans as well as wages. The 
Issue has assumed Importance be
cause many unions have Increasing
ly emphasized so called "fringe” 
concessioDS Instead o f  pay boosts.

^  The question arose In two caset 
in v o lv in g  firms with which the OIC 

union hold.1 contracts. One Is the 
Inland Steel company, with plants 
At Indiana Harbor. Ind , and Chica
go Heights, in.. and the other ts the 
W. W. Cross and company, East 
Jafftty. Ĵ. Y.

Pocatello Tot Ups 
Toll for Polio 249

BOISE. Nov. IB (4V-One new 
of poUomyelltls was reported to the 
sUite department of healU» today, 
raising the Idaho tou l for the year 
to a«.

A two-year-old boy from Pocatello 
»aa th« latest victim, raising the 
number of cases lo the atata to 339 
alnce July 1.

(tetUu as % m o li ot 4b* 
disease have been reported to tbs 
>Ut« health departmmt.

«  pdloewfc ^

Canal Company 
Completes New 

Diversion Dam
CAllEY, Nov. 18—A  new diversion 

doin. coating approxUnately »8.000. 
has been constructed by the LitUe 
Wood River Canal company nt the 
dugwoy eight miles north of Carey. 
W. C. Qdredge. local contractor. wa.i 
superintendent of construction and 
was assisted by a crcw of 10 men. 
Work on Uie project began Oct. i.

I The new dam, which will divert 
water to the east and west canals. 
Will facilitate the handling of 
water end prevent
water «-aste. It has been buUt on 
solid bedrock with the floor ot the 
spillway and sates from two to four 
feet thick. The spillway Is B7 feet 
wide.

Bentonite was used to ilne the 
head of the east and west canals to 
prevent seepage. Monroe Phippen 
hauled bentonite from near Salmon 
City and spread It In tlie canals.

roUowlng the constnicUon of new 
headgates. which Is being done by 
Oliver Eldredge. wotermaster, ai- 
alsted by Oall Qdredge and Harris 
Howard, water will bo turned Into 
the canals.

SPIKES RUMOR 
WASHINOTON. Nov. 18 (,V) -  

Presidential Press See. Charles G. 
Ross said today Dwight Griswold is 
not resigning as head of the Amer
ican mission to Greece and he 
knows nothing to Indicate that Gris
wold wm bo recaUed.

ROME. Nov. IB (U.R)—Communist- 
led rioting broke out afresh in lu ly  
today when a mob of 6,000 attacked 
police barracks in Corato. In the 
Puglia region, and were repulsed by 
police gunfire.

The new outbreak In more than 
two weeks of political disorders 
came as Palmiro Togliatti. com
munist leader, was quoted as hint- 

•Tcvolutlonary action" If the 
is defeated In naUonal elec- 

icheduled for next Maroh. 
'Premier Alokis Je Oosperl had 

-red to enlarge his OhrlsUon 
_  locratic goverrment to Include 
centcr and leftist parUes. cxcepUng 
the communista.

Seia Program Tcmu 
'T he question can be put In tlie 

following terms: I f  we win the elec
tions, our prospects will be pocUlc. 
Ottie^lse we wlU evidently pass to 
revolutionary nctlon," ToRllatU 
quoted'as'saying lost night.

'This method of putting Uie ques- 
Uon Is absolutely abstract in aU 
senses and does not take Into con
sideration the general development 

our action." he was said to have

To Igaore Appeal'
6 cxpceted to

added..

The
ignore Premier de Oosperrs appeal 
last night for them to stop serving 
foreign Interests ond wive Italy 
from the "spectre of civil w 
liefUst newspapers described 
speech today as “a struggle to 
conquer the world from Christ.'

While de Qosperi appealed to the 
communist# last night In a spcech 
at Naples, leftists were cngoged In 
new. widespread violence. At least 
17 persons were Injured. Six of them 
were TJomo Qualunque party mem
bers. beaten up at Spllamberto. 
Milan.

$216,000 Damage 
Sought Off U. P.

POCAT&LO. Nov. IB OJJ!)—Mrs. 
Veda R. Schatz o f  Power county, 
today had filed suit In fedeml court 
here seeking (316.000 In diimnges 
from the Union PncKtc railroad. 

Mrs. SchaU alleged the rollroiid 
as careless In mointalnlng Its 

right-of-way permitting a fire to 
spread-into ftdJolnlnR range Innd. 

J ler  husband, a farmer, died while 
■ ?ighUng the fire.

Twin Falls Schools “Jammed,'
Morgan Declares in PTA Talli

>.§By JANICE PUGLIANO 
"There has been n o anlform. up- 

to-date course of study In Idaho 
since 1039.'* Supt. A. W. Morgan said 
last night. 'That was the date of 
the last revision, and for the past 
several yean no copies of that have 
been available. As a result the, 
schooU are writing- Ujelr own cur
riculum. and there is little uniform
ity In either the subjects Uught or 
the methods of teaching.” 

Superintendent Morgan apoke at 
meeting of the Junior-senior high 

school Parent-Teacher assocUtlon 
In the high school auditorium, and 
gave a verbal picture of conditions 
in Twin Falls ocliools, together 
with an outline plan f o r ^ e  future.

Speaking of overcrowded condi
tions in the schools and citing u  an 
example the' MO students at the 
Junior high school, he said, **We 
teach health studies In the Junior 
high school. We teach these MO 
itudanu to wash tbelr bands before
luaoh. Hm  tMt r a n in  that U « q
wera to Une thtf boys , and girls up 
aepaiaUly and give tbem each one 
minute to wasli their hands, we 
could ftait at 9 a. a .  and sot be

Uuxmgh at noon wiUi present facil- 
lUes."

~The same crowded condition 
exists In the high school where 700 
are ennUed,”  Morgan continued, 
“and there are 378 In Uie first grade 
wiUi only. 11 teachers. 300 In the 
second.grade. SSS third graders. 333 
In the fourth grade. 207 In the fifUi 
and 280 In the slxtli."

“It stands to reason." he said. 
“ Uiat when those 322 fourth graders 
reach Junior high, someone Is going 
to have move ou t 6o we are plan
ning a I7S.OOO. bond lisue to pur
chase a new high school building 
site."

the price of which has not yet been 
determined, rather than U>c building 
itself.

Mentioning needs at elementary 
schools he said. *^>ere are at pres
ent 800 pupUs at the Lincoln school, 
and all. the' rooms but one are In 
i»e.-H «*t year U wUl be necessary 
at that school to use aK the base
ment fooms but one.”

He pointed lo the need for new 
(C«sUs«W «a roc« t. CWau t>

PARIS. Nov. IB (/P>—France’s labor 
pot boiled over again today tying 
up or threntcnlng wide sectloan of 
naUonolIied Indaitry as the centcr 
parties negotiated formaUon of 
strong government to meet t 
crisis.

TJiese were the labor events:
1. Seventy-two pep cent of L.. 

country's 114,000 cool miners were 
on strike. wlUi Uie rest expeci 
to follow laUr In the day.

3. Tlie 35.000 employes of 
Uonollrcd Rcnoult auto ' 
stopped work.

Second Mariner Strike 
3. Merchant marine union locals 

debated callUig Uielr sccond strike 
in a monUi. Tlie mcrciiant marine 
likewise Is naUonoUzcd.

*. The federation of all unions In 
the Paris region threatened a gen
eral strike.

5. The civil servants union called 
a strike for tYlday If their de
mands are not met.

All have demanded 25 per cent 
Mlary advances pending negotioUons 
for raises.

Protest Troop Use 
The national federation of horbor 

and dock workers protested the use 
of troops in unloading perishable 
goods at Marseille, whose port has 
been tied up for a week by a long- 
shoreman's walkout, and Informed 
the Marseille local it "colls on all 
harbors to Join this protest and lo 
consider the posslblllly" of a genernl 
sympathy strike. All oUicr Mediter
ranean ports already were Idle.

An American freighter, the Pac
ific Victory, arrived In MaraeiUe to
day ond Joined the vessels morooned 
Uiere by Uie walkout.

On the poliUcoI front, former 
Premier Paul Reynaud conUnued the 
conversaUons he began yesterday 
wlUi vorlous poUUcal leodera In an 
effort to set up a working majority 
In the notional assembly which 
would permit formation of a strong 
Rovemment to succeed Uio socialbt 
led cabinet of Premier Paul R o- 
madler.

GOP Leaders Bang Door ! 
On President’s Proposals 
To Fight Inflation in U.S.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (U.R)— Republican congressional leaders banged the door shut today against President Tru
man's cmcrgency request for waRC-prlce celHngs nnd rationing o f  scarce food and clothing. Some tartly charir^  him 
with playing politics in hla antl-lnfialion mcwHiKe lo congress. Sen. Robert A . Taft, R ., 0., commanded the GOP oppoel- I
l io n . In n radio ndclrcss last n ight he «aid the proposed contro,la would choko production and paralyze private Initiative i 
here. He accused the President o f  reaortinR to police stnto methods. Under tho Truman control wo would have none or  J 
little .sunilus for European aid, T a ft nrgucd, “ We Bland nt the crossroads today between li 'fr co  America and a  planned '
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------economy," Taft said, charging Mr, Truman Twtih -------

sugar coat hia planning program. “ Ho wants price controls 1 
ugainat tho producer,”  T aft continued, "wage control^ 
against tho working man, rationing against the housewife 
and the rcatnurant, every kind o f  control over the buaineas- 
inan. This is OPA. This is the 
police state condemned by the 
President himself only a , 
month ago. This is the end to 
economic freedom."

Council Talks Traffic 
Problem, Rejects Bid

Jlethods o f  Jillevinthig the Tw in Fulls truffle situation and 
the establishment of a city civ il ser^'ice commission w cie  
among matters discusacd by the c ity  commlaHionerH Monday 
nifrhl. In addition, tlio councilmen nnnounccd that new bids 
would be nought on the airport administratioti building.
’ Upon the recommendation o f  the civil ucroimutics admin
istration the councilmcn rojccted the |C9,000 bid o f Reynolds 
nnd Walker which had been tentatively accepted two weeks 
ago.

“ A fter tenlalive acceptance council found «lincrepnncios in 
Ihe low bid and after con.sultation with the contractors and 
the CAA it  wm  deemed advisable in the intertsts of the con
tractors and the taxpayers to
reject all bid.s,”  Mayor H. G. 
Lauterbnch said.

Left tum.n at interseeUona one 
block In each o( the four dtrecUon.i 
from Main tivcnue and Shosljono 
&treet will bo prohibited for a 30- 
day triiil bcRlnnlnit at a date to be 
nnnounccd Inter by Police Chief 
Howard W. Olllette.

TIio suRgestlon u> speed up traffic 
na made by Councilman I. B. 

Nltschke »nd seconded by Council- 
an !1. R. Grant,
NIUchke also atked tlie councn to 

consider sending a Twin Falls po
liceman to the traffic school con
ducted by the FBI in WoshlngUjn, 
D. C. He csUmated the coat to 
TwUt Falll a t  «SOO to «000.

^pointed <«ut the

Ailshie Successor 
Naming Set Soon

BOISE. Nov. 18 (U.fS—Gov. C. A. 
Robins said today he hopes “ by the 
end of the week" lo name a succoi- 
oor to Atty. Oen, Ri^crt Allshlc, 
who died suddenly from a heart at
tack Sunday afternoon.

Funeral services for the SO.yenr- 
old attorney senernl were held yes
terday at the family home.

Robins, who sen-ed as an honor
ary pallbearer at tho funeral, snld 
he had received no reccmmendn- 
tions from ony-source for appoint
ment of Allshle's succe.vsor.

However. menUoned In sueet ros- 
slp as likely candldotes are two of 
the assistant attorneys Rcneral — 
Robert E.' 8m>-lle and Robert B. 
Holden. Smylle came from Cnldwell 
U> Join the attorney seneral's staff; 
Holden from Idaho Falls.

. . .  C olem an___ _______
Councllmtn T . T. Orcenhalgh. 

Nltschke alBO Invited tnemt»r9 of 
<C<ntiniii4 on Ttt* t. C*Iian I)

Beetnen Protest 
Proposed Hike in 
Area’s Rail Rate

beet Induitry contended today it 
waa paytni in  freight rates "more 
than our Just share of Uie amount 
claimed by roll lines to bo necessary 
to keep the rtUlroads soIvenC

The OAKrtlon was made by S. L. 
Fischer, traffic manager of the 
Amalffomated Sugar company, testi
fying at an Interstate commerce 
commission iiearln;.

Fischer and Harold W. Ansell, 
general traffic manager of tho 
Otoh-Idoho fiugar company, urged 
th« cominlislon lo deny th^ rall- 
roadAf application for increases In 
freight rates on shipment of sugar 
beets, lime rock and molasses.

Commissioner Clyde B. Altchlson 
presided at the hearing, wliich is 
one of a icrios to obtain testimony 
for and against the railroads' peti
tion for a  general Increase averaging 
about 17 per ccnt.

Roscoe E. Bell. Industrial anolyst 
for the BonncvUle power admlnls- 
traUon. nrgucd njalnst increases on 
shipments of commercial fcrtillter 
made from phosphate deposits.

Notlns development work now un
der way In southeastern Idaho, Bell 
said Increaced rntts would discour
age such projects.

Jerome Area 
ACA Districts 
Elect Officers

JEROME:. Nov. 18 — Committee
men to administer the 1048 agricul
tural conservation program In the 
norUi nnd aouUi Jerome county dis
tricts were elected at meetings in 
the Jerome county courthouse Mon
day nigiit.

W. D. Irons was elected chairman 
and alUmnte delegate for the 
north county district and W. W. 
Meiser »aa named chairman. and 
AltemaU delegate for the south dis
tr ict '

.J or. tha
- . . “ aUtrlct are: Harvey Davis, 
delegate and vice chairman; phlllp 
Boffualawiki. regular member; W il
liam B. Butler, first alternate, and 
Dale Petenson, second alternate.

Other members of tho committee 
for tho south district Include Aubrey 
C . Jotuutonc. oltemote delegate; 
Fred Beer, vice chairman; Ben Oul- 
Ilford, retrulnr member; Edward 
Adams, first alternate, and Ogle 
Wall, second alternate.

The new offlcUls wIU Uke office 
Jan. 1 .1N8.

Senators Demand 
Inventory of U.S. 
Supplies of Food

WASHINOTON. NOV. 18;(fl>)—The 
senate approprloUons committee 
caUeU today (or an inventory of 
American food supplies before con- 
sress aeUi on President TSimian’s 
request Icr 1591,000,000 emergency Aid to France. Italy and Austrlo.

Chalrniin Bridges. N. II.. told a 
news con/erence the committee had 
decided unanimously t o . make nn 
exhnusUve Inquiry Into domestic 
food suppUea to Icam how much can 
be spared (or export.

Complaining that the'administra
tion In demanding npce<ly action on 
n .Mop-Kap program wlUiout layins 
don-n detailed estlmute.i, Bridges 
snld;

•There Is nn effort here to *U«m- 
pcde the country and our committee 
Into action without the proper back
ground of Information. We are not 
ROlng to be stampeded Into notion 
wltiiout knowing whnt Is available 
In thL% countr)'. We don't want to 
deliberately rJiort change the Amer
ican people.”

Taft proposed to subaUtute for 
the Truman ontl-lnflallon plan the 
following.

I. Reduce government expendi
tures.

3. Reduce taxes.3. lUmit exports.
i . Substantially reduce Marshall 

plnn oppropriatlons for European 
aid.

S. Control expansion of private 
crcdlt.

On exports and private credit 
troL Taft and Mr. Truman do not 
seem far apart but on all other 
points they hit head-on. Congres
sional Republlcatu substantisJly 
lined up with Taft, although soma 
freshman senators have been play
ing wlU) the Idea of raUonlng with
out other controls. Thus the presi
dential campaign battle of IDia has 
begun on the cost of living front 

<CMiUaB*4 m r*i< t, C*lma t)

Probers Told 
Of Padding in 
General’s Pay

WASHINOTON,. Nov, 18

M eyen tl74>73.1«. In “salarr" and 
■'padding" from expens* accounU In 
1041 and looted a 410,000 bill lor 
decorating the general's apartment 

The 35-year-old president o f  the 
Dayton. O., concern previously had 
testified to Uie seiuite war InvesU- 
gatlng committee that Meyen was 
the "real owner and that he "kicked 
back" to the general all but |3,- 
057.08 of his U1.000 salary as head 
of the company.

Air PmiJhaslag Chief 
Meyers was wartime deputy chief 

of hlr force procurement (purchas
ing) and the senotors are InvesU- 
gatlng his relations with companies 
which received war conUnct*.

The senate group recessed witli- 
out clearing up the question o f  whe
ther there was any over-lapping 
In tho various amounts LaMarre 
testified were paid to the general.

Under committee quesUonlng. 
LaMarro IdenUfied three series of 
checks which he said went to the 
genernl:

Repayment of "Advance"
1. A group aggrcgatutg 130.482.73 

pnid in I040rtl. LaMorre said this 
was repayment ot *38,31054 which 
Uie 'general odvanccd tho concern 
plus »1,172.48 of Interest 

3. A «L-rics amounting to gl7.< 
B72.14. UMorre said this ■ was sal
ary ot t l.000 a month to tho general 
less social security-taxes plu« W.OOO 
listed ns travel and entertainment 
cosU. He agreed'«hcn Senator Fer
guson. R„ Mlcii.. described the “ en- 
tcrtolnment" as “padding."

3. A $10,000 series U> NeU Davis, 
In 1041 a Woshington Interior dec
orator. 44iMarro said this was for 
decoraUng the general's Washing
ton apartment and wns listed on the 
company's books as "selling ex
pense."

General Meyers’ ‘Off-the-Record’ Tale 
Curls Othman’s Hair-It’s Unprintable

Dry
. Little or no p'reclplli 
forecast for this area In the five- 
day prcdloUon of weather re
ceived here Tuesday via Uie As
sociated Pres.?.

The, "dry" *iicll mil be ac
companied by rising daytime 
tempcmtures during the latter 
part o f  the Wcdnesday-tiirough- 
Sunday period, the forecast indi
cated.

Following Is the cctnplete pre- 
dlcUon:

"No preclpiUtlon of any Im
portance. Temperatures cool at 
beginning ot period, dayUme 
temperatures rising lo near nor
mal the latUr part of period.”

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASHINOTON, Nov. 18 (ORJ—rve 

been to mtny a press conference In 
my day, but never to one Uke MaJ.- 
Oen. Dcnnle Mey- 

where tiie 
news wa» to siz
zling It couldn't 
bo printed at all.

All morning the 
general chomped 
on an unlit cigar, 
w h i l e  wltnessei 
told how he or
ganized an elec
tric manufactur
ing company on 
tho Q.T., and then 
drummed up a 
million dollars Vi-orUt of business for 
it h« was an air force pro
curement olflcer.

General Ueycrs rubbed his closely 
clipped. Oroucho' Marx mustache 
and smiled faintly when B. H. 
LaMarre told about earning 831,000 
a year—«Hlclally-aa president of 
the Aviation Electric corporation, 
but »ctualJy getting *M a week. Ttoe 
Teat or n is (alarr, he atld, vent to 
th« general.

When tiie senate war Investigating 
committee recessed the proceedlrigs, 
Uw reportm  cxmrerged upon oen -

OTOHAN

ernl Meyers."You Kifnt to know why I sanlscd the compony?" he peotcd. "Well, I'U tell you . . .
And General Meyers launched 

into one of the wUdest-eyed Ules of 
women and big business well-fixed, 
as tJiese old cars ever liave heard. 
H ie  trouble was he menUoned 
names and if I were even to hint 
who.hc.a-aa talking about or mdi- 
cato' wliat happened, rd probably 
spend Uifl rest o( my days behind 
bars on a libel conviction. Oh well.

Sen. Homer F. FerguMn, Mid)., 
the chnlrninn. probably wUI spread 
CD the record before he's through aU 
the reasons, IncludUig the lovey- 
dovey, lor the electric company. And 
I 'd  better stick In the meantime to 
Uio sworn tesUmony; it's enough In 
Itself to uke Uie curl oul of a tox- 
payer'a hair:

General M eyen (and thU Is testi
mony o f  LoM am under oath, mind 
you) put up »300 to organize his 
company; he gave tho stock to dum
mies, and then he lent the firm 
$30,000 to get started. He soon was 
buying mllUcns of dollan worth of 
airplanes for the government, ao 
when the president o f the Bell Air
craft company needed some fuse 
box aasccnbllei for lighter planes,

tho general suggested that maybe 
the Aviation Electric company could 
make 'em.

"We landed the order." testified 
the blond and wavy-halred iJiMarre, 
Uio youUiful bookkeeper, who found 
himself head-on paper at least— 
of tho firm. He said Uie engineers 
made esUmates of tho cost o f manu- 
fncturUig fuse boxes and figured 
*11 each would be about .right 

General Meyers said Uiat wasn't 
enough. The engineers conferred 
again ond said each box was worth 
$37. This stUl didn't suit General 
Meyers.

"What did you seU 'em for?" asked 
Senator Ferguson.

"We got the conU'acl on U»e bosli 
o f  <44.58 for each box," lAMarre 
replied.

There you are. taxpayers. Seven 
dollar wtdgets cost us four times 
that much to Uie tune of t l.ou m o . 
Tho general BOt back hla 830,000 
and. according lo his man, LoM am , 

good deal more to boot 
Not so. retorted General Meyen 

and anyway what about «  certain 
affair of the heutT-Biit be was 
Ulklng off the cuff and I  don't want 
to go to Jail. Uter, maybe. X can 
toll you about sex In the wartime 
electric business.

Exemption on 
Co-Op Taxes 
Is. Explained

Most of the bigger cooperatives In 
the ruUon do not take advantage ot 
the tax exempUon they are allowed.
Dr. Raymond W. MUIer. chief 
o f the American InsUtute of Ooop- 
eraUon. said Monday night when he 
addressed 84 member* of various oo-, 
operaUves and several Twin FaUs 
civlo club leaders.

Dr, Miller and Quentin Reynolds, 
manager of the Eastern SUtea 
rVinners Cooperative exchange and 
president of Uie NaUonal CouocU oZ 
farm CooperaUve*. spoke at a dls* 
trtct banquet at the Park hoUl.

Dr. Miller explained his statement 
by saying that the tax exempUon la 
not utlllMd because of Uie enormous 
bookkeeping Job It involve* for big 
cooperaUves.

Reynolds said fann cooperaUva 
markeUng and purchasing group* 
have been lostnimental In attain*
Ing the high productivity of Ameri
can agriculUire and declared. that 
18 per cent of the American p e ^ a . 
living on farms mmn«ga to feed th* 
rwt of Uu naUon and a good ‘ 
o f  the world as welL

Dr. Mlder said farm cooperal „  
are a mode or<tolng bttttnok not

While oooperauvea -tend to. in . 
crease Uie dignity of Jw  IndMdutl ' 
through democraUo conUtU, U »y are - • 
^ t  ̂ form  of poUUcal Ideology,’* ^e

Reynolds and Dr. MUler spoke 
earlier Monday to Idaho state Co* 
opertUve council members In the. , 
Boise area I •

The 17th annual meeting of the 
Idaho CooperaUve flfnmcil. on which 
most of Idaho's fann coopenUvcs 
are represented, will be held to 
Uwliton. Jan. 18-17, CouncU Preal* 
dent J. & Feldhusen announced.

Feldhusen said one o f  the prln- 
clpol speakers at Ute annual meet
ing will be E n  T. Benson. Salt 
City, manber of Uie councU of 12 
eposUes of the Ld s  church and 
former president of Uie American 
InsUtuto of CqoperaUon.

F. Krauel, Buhl, 
Takes Own Life

BUHL, Nov. 18—i^ineral services 
for Fredrlch H. Krauel, 43, will 
be conducted at 3:30 p. m. Thursday 
at tiio Alt>ertson funeral home 
chopel. Buhl, wim too Rev. S. B. 
Medeacls, Buhl Baptist church, of- 
flcloUng.

Mr. Krauel died in his hone ot 
aelf-lnfllcted gun shot wounds at 
8:30 p. m. Monday, aceordlu  to the 
verdict of Coroner F. Wayne Schow.

The coroner, who quoted Mta. 
Blanche Krauel as eaylng her hus
band had been despondent over 
financial affairs, said a .410 gauge 
ahotgun was found near tho t '

Mr. Krauel waa bom Nov. _  
1606 in YakUna.. W ash, jtnd had 
moved to Buhl In'l0l7.

Sm lvors Include hla widow, a 
broUier, Robert Krauel, Twin FalU, 
and a aUter, Nellie Grosse, PhMh-mt.

The body Is at Uie Albertson fun
eral home. Burial will be In tha 
Buhl cemetery.

5 Killed in Crash 
Of TWA Airliner

plane crashed coming In for a  land
ing at New casUe airport today and I 
TWA officials said five peraoni wen <

A TWA spokesman said the plineT^: 
on a training flight for p r o n m v t ; > < 
overseas pilot*, undershot the north-: i • 
souUi runway, bounced oft and? 
crashed, bursUng into flame*, n iero ' 
were no survlvora. j . - , :  >

The spokesman said then  wbpo- J  ’ -
four crew member* and a c f .......
aeronautic* authority In apto 
aboard. Ah earlier state poU 
port said seven persons were

The plane was on  a * 
training fU ^ t at TWA'i 
base. The spokeanan
toat dommUe-------
the base tat-

A
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Council Talks 
About Traffic; 
Asks New Bid

(rnM r«i« om) f "
thi council to »t(cnd u i S p. m. 
me«Un» Prtday night of th? Mcr- 
ctunti' bureau at the Idaho Power 
auditorium to dlseuu new purklng 
measurcA susgesUd for Mftln ave
nue and 6hoshone street.

Nltachke originally propoted that 
the no-left turn on the four comers, 
from Main kvenue and Shoshono 
street be enacted by ordinance but 
the majror auggeited the trial peri' 
od.

Police Chief aillelte pointed out 
that »  "blanket ordinance" which 
permits police -to direct the flow of 
uafflc will give the police all the 
authority they seed during the trial 
period.

Upon the susfestlon of the mayor, 
CouncUfflan Oreenhalgh will study a 
propoatl to hire, two men w l« e  sole 
duty will be to paint algnn and 
streets la conformity with Iraflle 

're«ulatlon».
Under AdTtsewent 

The oouocU took under advUement 
A sunestlon by members of the 

- Twin FalU fire departoient that a 
three-man cWI serrice commission 
be set up by the city.

Speaking on behaU of the 
aure, Am l  Plre Chief E. H, rrte- 
lore.poiated out the proposal was in 
agreement with legislation p«j«ed by 
the laet session of the legislature.

The councllmen voted to allow the 
bill for construction o f the municipal 
■Irport The bill touted tI64.}«6.83.

Likelihood of the establLilimenl of 
a committee to study the naming of 
atreeta in newly developed sections 
o f  the city appears Imminent lu the 
result of a discussion about a por
tion ot the Orchalara subdivision 
which recently was added to the 
city.

Sewen Sought
A petition presented to tl 

cUmen by Attorney Oraydon W. 
Smith pointed out that five houses 
In the clty-adopUd Orchalara sec
tion are ready (or occupancy but 
the aecUon lacks sewers, City AttOT' 
nay J. H. Blandford waa asked ti 
draw up a resolution to hasten in* 
atalUUon of the sewers.

In the routine order of buMneM. 
new buUdlng permits were approved 
by the councllmen who also ap
proved erection of three signs by 
the Continental Oil company In dU- 
ferent aectlona of the city.

The councllmen also approved In- 
Btallatlon of a t l  slot machine at 
the Bowladrome. 3X) Main avenue 
north.

Keep th e  W M te  Flag_ 
o f  S a fe tv  F lvtng

HotD tw o  daj/a w ith ou t a  
tra ffio  d ea th  iJi our M agic
Valleu.

Barrett Explains 
Jaycee Functions

meer Barrett, Boise, NaUonal 
____ r  Chamber of Commerce di
rector for Idaho, explained the (unc
tions and ptirpoees of the Junior 

^chamber Monday night a t »  general 
^em berah lp  meeting of Twin Palls 

ilaycecs.
9 .MelTln RiUer, membership chair- 

rm an , .reported that IM members 
w e  paid up as a result of the 
nembenship drive that ended Mon
day.

Special guests at the meeting were 
• Wayne Hancock. Buhl, vice presi

dent o f  the sUte Jaycee organisa
tion and Marlon Ambrose, president 
or the Buhl Jaycees.

Entertainment Included two piano 
aelectiona by Pat Knapp, piier, and 
a piano seleeUon and three readings 
by Mary Jean Deagle. Twin Eill^ 

The next general membershi

GOP Committee 
Parley Is Called

BOISE, Kov. 16 (UP'-8Ute RC' 
publican Chairman Tom W. Smith 
said today he ha.« called a meeting 
of the slate ftepubllcan central ( 
mldee for Jan. 2 and 3 in Boise.

Smith has been under fire from 
several party leaders and has been 
urged to resign. He aald, however, 
that he will not rejilgn.

In his call for the mceUng, Smith 
r.ald “ all matters pertaining to the 
prerogatives of the state central 
committee will be dtaeussed and dis
posed of at this meeting." and 
added:

■"It is urged that all members of 
the committee be present because 
there are Important matters per
taining to the party that should 
have the conslderotlon of the com
mittee."

At a meetina In BoLie last Prl- 
ly, a group of Republican leaders 

dUcusscd o  propo.i«l that would urge 
Smith to resign, but no action was 
taken when It waa learned that 
Smith planned to call the central 
committee Into aesslon. .

GOP Leaders 
Shut Door on 
Truman’s Bid

<rn« fM t OiM>
Mr. Truman found mtle or 

siipiwrt among business spokesmen 
fiir hill anti-inflation profram. The 
U. 6. Cliamber of Commerce luiid 
more and more production was tlie 
solution to European aid and high 
prices at home—"and we won't get 
thnt producUon If we tie our hands 
with a renewal of government con- 
irols." The National AsaoclaUon of 
Manufacturers voiced similar efcnU- 
ment.

Labor Non-CommltUI 
Leaden of organUed lobe - with

held ImmedlaU comment. Many

Catherine Shotwell 
Funeral Held Here

Funeral services for Catherine 
Emily Shotwell were held at 3:30 
pjn. Tuesday at the White mortu
ary chapel with Dr. O. L. Clark of
ficiating. A solo number was sung 
by Mrs. Oren Boone, accompanlet 
by Mrs. Ouy Shearer.

Pallbearers wera Merritt Shotwell 
Kenneth Meppen, William Leeds 
Ralph Shotwell, Oren Boone and 
Roger Lewis.

Members of the PBO sisterhood 
conducted graveside rites at 
Twin Palls cemetery.

. ---------- In the CIO.
have been demanding a return to 
price controls and rationing. But 
Mr. Truman went beyond that to

APL Pres. William Oreen wna 
.iche^ied to present his reaction to 
the President's program in a speech 
tonight. CIO Pres. Philip Murrny 
promised a sutement as soon os he 
completed a study of Mr. Trumon's 
propoiials.

Hava No Cihance 
In congress, Republican leaders 

said on and off the record that 
wage-prlee-ratlonlng controls had 
no chance at thU session. Tliey 
hinted Mr. Truman was well aware 
thnt hU progriim went far beyond 
any likelihood of enactment nnd 
that it was sent to congress In part 
for political effect.

But Republicans privately con
ceded the President had caught 
them o ff balance with his iurprite 
re<]uett for almost oll-out return 
to war-time regulation.

iTwin Falls News in Brief

Not-So-Loving 
Lovings Split

Bureau Brings Suit 
On Promissory Note

The Profeaslonal AdJuaUnent bu- 
!AU instltutod suit Tuesday in pro

bate court against the Thou.iand 
Springs airpark for 1418.40 and costa 
and fees.

The bureau atleges it holds an un
note dated

................. ........  by Delbert
Clampltt, airport president. The bvt  ̂

Is represented by Attorney J. H.

redeemed promtssory note 
Aug. 37. JM7. signed by

The Hospital
aner*ency beds only were avail- 

able Tuesday at the Twin Palls 
county general hospital, visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 nnd 7 to 8 p, m.

ADMITTCD 
Mrn. Jim DeVault, Oeneva Bailey. 

Mrs. Herman Haber. Mrs. D, W. 
; ^ m ^ e n  and Mrs. R. V. Barnett, 
Twin Palls: Mrs. Harry Smith. Hnn- 
aen: Mrs. w . A. Sandy. Hagerman;

W. H. Bllesncr, Eden: Charles 
Robbins, Rupert, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Hamby. Kimberly.

DIS.MI86EU 
^ n k  Sumner. Mrs. E. j .  Haskell 

lUW Mrs. M. P. Reed' and daughter. 
^ I n  Palls: Ray Ora.vi. Hansen: 
Mrs. A. W. Baker and Mrs. Ed Kim
ball and daughter. Kimberly, and 
Mrs. Minnie Marquard.wn. Jarbidge, 
Nev.

6KOSHOKE—Funeral aen'ices (or 
Sgt. Charles j .  Young. Jr., wilt be 
held at 3:30 p, m. Wednesday at the 
Masonic hall, with the Shoshone 
American Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars posta in charge of the 
services. The Rev. George Allen, 
Melhodl.1t churrh pastor, will offi- 
clnte. The family requests that no 
flowers be sent. Burial will be in 
the Shofhone cemeteo".

Weather
Twin Falla .nd  vicinity — Partly 

deudy tonight aad Wednesday. 
Colder tonight. High yeaterday is, 
low 2S. Low ibla morning 30. Pre-
clpllstion .03 of an Inch. ...............

B7 Thr A»»d>lnl V’tmt !> ’ 

& ...........

Rural Teachers Plan 
Meet Here Saturday

The Rural Teachers association, 
including teachers from Maroa and 
Hollister districts, will meet at 10:30 
ajn, Saturday at the Idaho Power 
company auditorium, according to 
County Supt. Doris E. Stradley.

Mm. Mabel Wilkerson, president, 
will preside.

BURLEY, Nov. 18 _  CharglnR 
cruelty. Oielle C. Loving la asking 
for a divorce here from Cccil 
Loving.

The couple, married In 1035. has 
three children. The plaintlfff Is 
seeking custody of their three chU- 
dren nnd malntalnance for their 
support.

Ruby Toran has iiled suit for 
dlrorce from Dee Toran. to whom 
she wft* married In 1D30. The 
plaintiff charges cruelty.

Gladys B. Ciaar Crockct is seeking 
a divorce from E, J. Crockett, to 
whom she was married Jan. 3J. 1047. 
at Elko. Nev. Plaintiff asks custody 
of a minor child by a former mar
riage and seeks a real and personol 
propert>- settlement. She asks res
toration of her name. Gladys B, 
Claar.

On Nov. H John L. Hagnr filed 
suit for divorce from Loretta May 
Hagar on grounds of desertion. The 
plalnUff asks for custody of their 
three chUdren and a personal prO' 
perty settlement

Magic Valley 
Funerals

Clyde Newberry 
Elected Head of 
Appleton Grange

JEROME, Nov. 18-Clyde New- 
berrj’  wna elected master of the 
Appleton Grange here last week.

Other offlcera are: Lem Utt^r 
overseer: Mrs. Nola Powers, lec
turer; Harry Morris, gatekeeper; 
Loren Powers. Steward: Charles 
Burk. assLstAnt stea-urd: Mrs. Efflc 
Webster, chaplain: Mrs. Dorothy 
Parkinson, secretar}-; John Parkin
son. treasurer: Mrs. Goldie Burk, 
lady asalstant steward; Mrs. Utn 
Newberry, Ceres; Mrs. Mildred 
Eisenbauer, Pomona; Mrs. Verna 
Oulllford. Flora, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Newberry, alternates to the state 
Orange meeting.

The North Side Pomona OranRc 
will have charge of a mixer on Dec. 
3 a t  the state Orange conference In 
Tft-ln Palls and the next Pomona 
raeetlng will be held at Pleasant 
Plains. Tlie next mepting of the Ap
pleton Grange will be an Idaho 
products dinner to which’ all resl- 
tients ot Jerome are being Invited.

TWIN PALLS—Rosary will be 
cited at 7:30 a. m. Wednesday In 
the Reynolda funeral home chapel 
for Charles Plynn. Requiem mass 
will be celebrated at D a. m. Thurs
day at St. Edward's Catholic church. 
Burial will be made in the T»-ln 
Pall# cemeterj".

^  PAB TIR  RKLICr

NEVER Ufa?

Bt. Edwmrd's PTA 
The meeting of the St. Edward'g 

PTA scheduled for tonight h u  been’  
postponed.

VUIt In Spokane 
Mr. ond Mrs. V. D. Swisher are 

in Spokane. Was!)., for a Ihree- 
K-eck vltit with parenu and friendo.

Visiting la Cily 
Joan Plshbum, Salt Lake City. 

Uuh. fofinerly o^  Twin Palls, is 
spending two weeks at the homes of 
Mrs. Lsura Dtardorf and Vlr^lnU 
Jones here.

Penslsn CInb to .Meet 
A meeting of the Americao Pen

sion club No. 1 will be held In the 
probate courtroom in the county 
courthousc at 8 p. m. today. All 
members ond the public are invltea 
to attend.

lilrtha
A dauBhter was bom Tuesday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hamby, K im
berly. and »  son was bom Monday 
to Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Bamelt. Twin 
F«ll,<. at the Twin Palls county gen
eral hospiui maternity home.

Phi Beta KappI 
Betty Rhea Stewart. Twin Palls, 

has been selected for Phi Beta 
Knpim. national liberal arts honor 
/wxlety. at the University of Oregon. 
Eiiipne. Ore.. according to word re
ceived by her grandmother, Mr*. H. 
L. Stewart.

Laberalory to Close 
The luboralory at the south cen

tral district hetlUi unit wUI be 
closed Friday as Mrs. Margaret 
Plckunl, bacteriologist, will bo In 
Qolse. Any persons wishing premar- 
Itnl examinations are urged to come 
to the laboratory before Wednesday.

Death Reported 
Word has been received of the 

death In Whittier. Calif., o f W. H. 
Rough, a former resident o f  Ttvln 
Palls. Mr. Rough waa associated for 
many years In the nursery busineaa 
with D. H. Peck. He left Twin Falla 
12 yean ago following the death of 
his wife.

Crash Reported 
A trailer being pulled by an auto

mobile driven by Stacey Sampson, 
route 3. Twin Falls, waa struck by »  
car driven by Walter E  Ooller. 
Wendell at Blue Lakes boulevard 
and Heybum itreet about 5:40 p. m. 
Monday, city police reported. Dam
age was slight.

Blckel PTA
At a meeting Mondoy night of the 

Blckel PTA executive board it was 
annoimced that the next PTA meet
ing will be at 7:30 pm. Wednesday 
at the Blckel school. Open house 
will be from 7:30 to 8 p.m. The host- 

committee includes Mra. L. A.
. lien. Mrs. George Honjtein and 

Mrs. Edu-ard Blair.

to  AUaaUe City
Mr. and M n. R . s . Lev&oder__

auying In Atlantlo City, N. J ,  while 
Tiaittaf ta the eaet.

Man Injured in

,______
hear ahotii'tr i o n  ■bout a guy fall- 
Irv Into a cment mixer.

Robert O; Austinv26,Vell hito one 
and it was no Joke.

He was at work fcedlpg materials 
Into the mixer at n ccncreto block 
works when he slipped from n plat
form and tumbled into the splr&I 
niet-il mixinii blades.

His should brought fellow work
men on the run to atop the 
chine.

Austin was freed -with acetylene 
torclies and taken to a hospital. Po
liceman John Broome related, with 
fractures of both legs and numerous 
locerntlons and bnU.tes.

Rites Held
HAZELTON. Nov. 18-Plnal rites 

for Mrs, Klwayo KaneU Kamaga 
were held at 11 a. m. Monday at 
tiie White mortuary chapel. TwUi 
Palls. A Buddhist priest from Ogden. 
Utah.conducted the funeralaervices. 
The body was uken to Salt Lake 
City for cremation.

A UtUe Vlcka Va-tro-nol la each noa- 
W  r.D« 5  head cold «U?t5S^fJSl 
And if used at first warning or 
■nM* Va-tfo-nol actoally to 

many eolda from oevelralnr 
Follow dtrectioos la pae£i«erW  _____________________ _

nCUVA-TBO-HOL

Extra Battery 
Attention

COLD WEATHER 
DEMANDS EXTRA 

BATTERY ATTENTION
Drive In Ray aind Ralph Crane’a 
for • quick check-up to make 
aure your battery Is okayl De
pendable recharBlnf. and general 
batteiT aerrlce at down-to-earth 
W cttl New Atlaa batteries avail
able for all xnak««, models.

r a o N *  6 »  r o E  PROMPT B A T rea r  d e l iv e r  yi

RA Y & RALPH CRANE
;  CHEVKON GAS STATION

; , w , » B o » l i o i « . t . s « T  r a o N i e u

GOODBYE 
from MOTOR-VU
For tlie winter months that is . . .  
but we’ll be seeing you next spring.

\Vc wish to thnnk the grand people of Magic Valley for  
the way thoy have received JIotor*VH, and hope that 
muny people huve at last fou n d  the ideal way to enjoy 
moviea, the Motor-Vu w ay . .W e sure wish there was 
some way thnt we ^ould serve  you all winter lonjr, but 
until some genius invents a  small compact heating sys
tem, practicable for our operation, wc will have to close 
up during the few cold w inter months.
Motor-Vu Outdoor Theatre is  owned nnd operated by ex
perienced outdoor theatre people, and locally managed 
By a resident o f Twin Falls.

Motor-Vu Theatre is fortunate enough to have been 
granted the exclusive franchise rights to operate in the 
r^vin Falls area by the Park-In  Theatres Inc.. holders of 
the United States patent r ig h ts  covering all improved 
methods o f outdoor theatre operation.

We wish to assure you that such a combination is ideal 
to benefit the patrons o f  an outdoor theatre, and in 
keeping with the requirem ents of our licensed right 
we will deliver to you. cur patrons, the best that wc can 
possibly o ffer in service and entertainment.
Ye.s, we'll be seeing you In a  few  months with a grand 
selection o f pictures at the p lace that offers COMFORT. 
CONVENIENCE and P R IV A C Y  with your movie 
THE MOTOR-VU.

Roger W. Marsh, Manager 
Motor-Vu.Outdoor Theatre

Beta aamna Meeta f 
^  Oamn>a will meet at 8 pja. 

today to discuss plans for lu  rum
mage sale to be held Saturday at 
the WUU Motor company.

Marrlaie License 
A marriage license was Issued 

Tuesday by Uie Twin Palls county 
recorder to H. D.. Embree and 
Mw^on Rose Drejfuss, both Twin

Speeder Plaed 
Gordon U  Haiuen, Twin Palls, 

pleaded guilty to a charge ot,speed- 
ing Tuesday and was fined >10 and 
»3 coau by Justice J. O. Pumphrey. 
Hansen «-as cited by a state police 
officer Monday.

Baa tUdlo Show 
Raymond Mills, former Twin Palis 

8ln«er. now has hU own radio show 
over sUUon KKC in Portland, Ore., 
according to word received by his 
aunt, Mrs. Emory Roller. 445 Sixth 
avenue east.

LewU Seeled 
a .  R. Lewii, Twin Palls, was 

siong the eight new directors of 
the Ogden livestock show elected 
Monday night at the board's annual 
meeting, according to word received

Returns (« Moecew 
Mrs. J. A. Hill and chUdren, who 

have been visiting Mrs. HlU'a par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Kingsbury, 
Twin Palls, have returned to Mos
cow. Her father and aunt, Mrs. 
Plorence Duerlg, Pller, accompanied 
her as (sr aa Boise.
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Former Teacher 
Talks at School 

Study Unit Meet
Mr& Harriet Ann Crawford Was 

speaker for the Lincoln echool stwly 
group Friday, climaxing National 
Education week. A tea for the par* 
ents and teachers followed the 
meeting.

Mra. Cmwfocl lived In Twin Palli 
tor many years and taught school 
here for a time. She has since had 
teachins positions In two wilrersl- 
Uet. At present she Is interested In 
the child guidance pragram and 
recommends clilld craft for the 
training of pre-school children. The 
topio of her address Friday was 
■The Oap at the Bottom of the 
Ladder.-

■•Our public school system," she 
said, "being only 100 years oki, la a 
wonderful achievement but the neg
lected part Is the correct trab ^ g  of 
the child before ho goes to school. 
Perionality changes vary but little 
after the age of 10 yeara."

Mrs. W. B. Belveal was chairman 
for the tea..Plans were announced 
by Mrs. Preston DurWn for a PTA 
basaar to be held Dec. 8.

Seen Today
Uberal aprlnkling of salt oa rear 

window o f  car In apparent eflort 
to remove Ice aad snow.. .  Lieut. 
Oeorge Claxton lugging iMtf* of
- '-iw a shlnf m a c h in e X jg S e e t .

Map of Magic Valley covering 
entire aide o f  building--------
sUUon aa aid to motorists.. .  Mike 
Martenson. winner of a beefsteak 
bet, colnc Into eatery with look of 
anticipation, accompanied by LaDell 
lATson. loser of the bet, who looked 
le a s  elated. . .  Marine recrultlns 
te lle r  parked at old stand on p ^  
office ooroer., ,  Red Irish setter 
^ i n g  along behind woman riding 
b l ^ l e . . . Note tacked up near cash 
register at beanery explaining that 
the waitreaacs wljo don’t caU 
copa when Customer falls to 
pay bill will have same uken 
out of their own pay checks. 
. .  . Oent stopping to p e r u s e  
large picture of glrj taking bubble

In p o i_______ _
window.. .  Juit aeen: B___ ______
way, m a k  Oook. M n. N. O. John- • 
aon. Ploreoce Oordner. E. S  Jel- 
lison. A1 Nelaoo. Mary Jana Shearer, 
and Dickey. . .  Andorerbeard: 
Chick Hayea annoimdng that Bongo 

baby laooknr U a girl: and long, 
wolf whUOe vU poiloe ihort* 

wave radio.

S A F E T Y
G LA SS

THOMETZ
Top and Body Works 

360 Main North
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‘Tip’ onffider 
PushSnubbed 
By Red Chiefs

By JAMES F. KINO 
BOSTON. Nor. IB (A^Rus»lmQ>— 

suspicious even before the war —  
shrussrd oTf u  ‘ wlshtul tbloklng* a 
British wunlDK ot the OennAn at- 

month before Hitler loTaded 
Soviet, the Ute John O. Wln> 

nont. United States' wnrtlma aznbos* 
Bador to London, soys In a new book 
out todajr,

“British InteUlBcnce bad shown 
. . .  that Oermany would, In all 
probability, attack Russia,'’  wrote 
Wlnant In "letter from Orosvenor 
square." "DiU loformcktloa hod been 
passed on to the Russians, but was 
largely discredited by them as Brtt* 
Uh wishful thinking."

Wlnant Took Own Life ' 
Wlnant shot himself to deatlj Nov. 

3 - a  few hours ofter discussing with 
his publisher. Houghton Mifflin, a 
sequel. Friends said he was plagued 
by poor hcolUi and “ dlslUuslonr 
ot today."

Tlie diplomat deals mostly with 
nc#oUnUoiM between Prime Minis
ter Churchill and the inte President 
Roosevelt up lo Pearl Harbor.

As the middleman handling the 
niesnascs, Wlnnnl observed;

"No matter how sharp the dltfer- 
enceo oC opinion were between tliem, 
tliere was olways courtesy ond coiw 
tlderaUon-eaeh trying lo help the 
other and yet realUlng their indi
vidual responsibilities were not al
ways the some."

FOR Wuile<t Penhlae 
Wlnant discloses noo.ieveIt want

ed Ocncral Perilling to be the U. 
S. representative to Vlcliy shortly 
after France fell, but doctors sold 
Uie American World war I com
mander wa.1 not phy.sIcaUy able to 
ncccpt the asslsnment.

^ n i e  KlLn, too, of Gen. George C. 
Mnmhuirs name coming tip during 
a dlscUMlon near the end of the 
wnr. leading Churchill to remark 
■•perhops he was tlie greatest Ro
man ot them all."

Wlnant held Umt "Uie uccepUince 
o( a one«worl(l good-neighbor for
eign policy not only affects security, 
but will inevitably cut across con
cepts of domestic, economic and so
cial policy."

New Method for 
Making Rain Told

By FRANK CAREY 
Associated Frra Science Writer 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (/P>—A 

new mcUiod for producing mln— 
employing ordinary water rother 
thnn dry Ice to coax preclpltntloa 
out o f  clouds—was announced to
night by a General Electric com
pany scientist.

Dr. Irving Langmulr said the 
technique wosnlmpler thnn methods 
employing dry-lce or silver Iodide 
“Mnoke" as the material dropped 
Into a cloud-' and that It could be 
worked on ft greater variety of 
cumulus clouds.

It Is simpler, ho added. In that 
It produces,rain direct, rather than 
fir.st prodtidng snow na the other 
methods do.

, Lnngmuler told Uie Nntlnnal Acn- 
• c m y  of Sclenccs at the opening of 

ilh autumn meeting titot water, dis
pensed Is small quantities Into 
actively growing cumulus clouds 
could initiate a "chain reaction" 
ralnfoll from such clouds.

Whereas Uie dry-lce or sliver 
iodide methods are effective only 
in ''supercooled'' clouds, above the 
freezing level in the Bk>-. Longmulr 
declared the new method applies 
to producing rain from cumulus 
clouds of any temperature atx)ve 
below the freeslng level.

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA 
RUPERT, Nov. Ifl-M r. ond Mrs. 

Prank Wllka, Twin Palls, and Mrs. 
.Ann Dutson, Rupert, left Sunday 
t«  spend the winter in California. 
En route, they will visit Mrs. DuU 
son's son-ln-Iaw and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Bowman, at Cald
well.

Church Young Pedple Aid Santa in France

These and other o t  the a

I  that (he spirit e f Christmas lies in the joy of giving, rather than receiving. (Kelker Foto Shop
pbote-staff enj^ravlng)

Britain’s Labor 
Policies Rapped 

In Landon Talk
KANSAS c m r .  Nov. 18 (UJO—Alf 

M. Landon today asserted Britain’s 
labor pollclcs were hnmstJlnglng 
European recovery and urged an 
end to the Amerlenn financial prop 
for govemroents pursuing domestic 
policies which prevent economic re
covery.

Speaking at a noon meeting of 
the South Central Business assocla- 
Uon on "prices and {orelgn relief,” 
the Kansas Republican snld:

"My personal opinion Is that tlie 
place lo start belntt tough fn forc
ing Increased production la In 
Britain.

"It is almost fantastic that France 
should be shipping her gold to tlie 
United State.1 for the purpose of 
buying coal while Britain goes ahead 
on a five-day week in her coal 
mines.

"While Germany la the heart ot 
Europe, I suspect that there never 
will be a sound soluUon to the 
European problem until Britain is 
straightened out. Also I am con
vinced tliat Britain never will dig 
out from under her present policies 
ot short dal's and long week-ends.

"1 can see no conceivable reason 
why we should continue to provide 
funds for Uie )>erpctuation of gov
ernments which, by their iwllcles, 
make It Impouible to re-establish 
sound economic conditions within 
their countries."

Parley to Discuss 
Planning in Basin

BOISE. Nov. 18 VP)-Dovelopment 
plans for the Columbia river draln- 
aRe bii.<iln will be outlined at a meet
ing of the Columbia basin Inter- 
a;eucy committee at Baker,'Ore., 
Dec. ilo;s.^v.J''.NeweU.. enalnnoih 
ttunout)ccd. • .' • • • t

Roy T. Bc3sey,>'ForUand, Ore, 
cxccutive secretary o f  the Paclflo 
northwest coordination committee, 
will explain the department of in
terior's clx-ycar program for land, 
water and other resources develop
ment.

RepresentaUves o f  the army corps 
of engineer* will toll o f Investlga- 
Uotuv o( the Sheep's mountain and 
Ilell'a canyon projects on Snuke 
river along the Idaho-Oregon 
boundary.

DAUGHTER BORN 
HAILEY. Nov. 18—Mr. and Mrs. 

Frank Morrison. Ketchum. ore tlie 
parents ot a daughter born Friday 
at the Sun Valley hospital. Mrs. 
Morrison b  the former Pe 
Fomlun.

White men in the T7nlted Stales 
who reach the age o f  85 hove 
life expectancy of la years.

Traffic Fines
Ten more persons have paid a 

totoi of 115 for overtime parking. 
Walter Doy and Dean MlnUmyer 
each paid >3 while Ray Logan paid 
$2. The othem. who paid II each, 
are U. N. Terry, C. O. Baker. Louis 
E. Larsen. C. W. Comer, W. W. 
Tusby, Lyle Williams and the My- 

Atilo store.

Chemurgy Experts 
Gather for Parley

BOISE, Nov. 16 (/P>-Chemista and 
ehDmurglst* from throughout Uie 
Pacific northwest were gathering 
today for the 45th onnual chemurglc 
conference.

Spenkern un today's program In
cluded Dr. W. B. Muclay of the West- 
ent Regloniil RcHoarch laboratory 
at Albany, Calif., on fruit ond vege
table by-products: Dr. H. R. Benson, 
former head of the chemistry de
partment at the University of Wash
ington. on chemurgy in Washington; 
John W. Tlcknor, New York City, 
assistant to the president of the 
National Chemurglc council; Etnvst 
Wlegand ot the Oregon agricultural 
experiment station at Corvalllb; Dr. 
Riiy Olpln. president of the Univer
sity of Utah, ond Frank R. Rawlings 
ot the Amalgamated Sugar com
pany, Ogden, Utah.

Lois Dieterle Heads 
Carey School GAA

CAREY. Nov. 18 — LoU DIelcrle 
was elected pre.sldent o( the GAA 
at u recent meeting In the high 
scliool.

Delore:; Sp;irks was named vice 
prcfldeai. Twlla Mechum, secretary, 
and Lob Meeham. treasurer.

Plans were made for a party 
Thursday in honor ot members of 
the football team. AH members of 
tha student body wlU be gueala.

UPSETSTOMACHS 
YIELD INCHES OF 

GAS AND BLOAT
"I was 80 full o f Ros I was ofraid 

I'd burst. Sour, bitter substance 
rose up in my throat from my 
upset stomach ofter meals. I got 
INNER-AID. and it worked Uiches 
ot gas and bloat from me. Waistline 
in way down now. Meal.t^ai 
pleasure. I  prolso Xoner-Ald to the 
sky."—Thia la an actual tcatlmonlol 
and wo con verify it.

INNER-AID Is the new formula 
containing medicinal Juices from 
1  ̂Great Herbs: the.w herbs cleanse 
bowels, clear gos from stomach, act 
on sluggish liver and kidneys. 
Miserable people soon feel dUfer- 
ent all over. So don't go on suffer
ing—Get Inner-Ald. Sold by all 
drug stores.—Adv.

HERITAGE O F  PRECIOUS RESERVES 
Upholding ft proud tradition o f  gradoas quality, 
Philadelphia Blend offers .you w hisky o f  
lupcfb  flavor and exceptional cx ccllen ce ;

tu r jio o r ,4 t%  c M u  uei/tkal sp/wts .  oontinkntal o o tlu k c  cotroft

U. S. to Help 
Fight Enemy  ̂

Greeks Told
ATHENS, Nov. 18 (;P)—Foreign 

MlnlsUr Constantin Tsaldarls told 
the Greek parliament last night the 
United stAtca had agreed to send 
ottlcers to cooperate with Greek 
military forces in their fight against 
leftist guerrillas.

Tsaldarls said a joint American 
army-navy-nlr force atoff would be 
formed, witn American officers ot- 
taclied to unltA down to division 
strength

Four Kings, Five 
Queens to Attend 
London Wedding

LOHPON, Nov. 18 (/TV-Four kings,
ve (iu<:cn» and 10 princes und 

prlncc-sscH were among foreign roy
alty In London today tor tiic wed
ding ot Prlnce.'iii Elltubuili.

These were among the glittering 
iirniy:

King Hiukon ot Norway. King 
Frederick und Queen Ingrid ot Den
mark, Queen Prederlku of the Hel
lenic, King Mlhoi ot Romunlii und 
Ills iiioiliiT. Queen Helen; the de
throned KhiK Peter und Qui'cn Alex- 
anritr of YuRoalnvla, Queen Victoria 
Eugenie o f  Spain.

Prince Charles, prince rcRcnt of 
Dclglutn; Prlnceu Jutliimi and 
Prince Bernhard ot the Nethcrliind.s, 
Prince iind Prlnce.is George and 
Prinec.s.’i Eugenio ot Greece, Prince 
John and Prlnee.ss Ellsabetli of Lux
embourg. Crown Prince Gu.ituf Ad
olf and CrowTi Prlncese Louise of 
Sweden.

A member of EiiglLih royalty not 
present was the duke of Windsor, 
the former King Edward VIII. He 
cllcln’i get an Invitation.

Tlie United States ormy 
nounced lust Friday in WasliingtOR 
that the Anicrlcah military mission 
In Greece, now mustering 40 officers 
and men, u  to be increased by about 
W> oddltloniil officers und BO more 
enlUtcd men. Tlio increase was ask
ed by Greece, the army tuld.

A.vlKned to the advlury military 
mlMlon there, the U. S. soldiera will 
help Oreelc soldiers assemble and 
use equipment sent under the "Tru- 
niiin doctrine" program In the fight 
to put down Greek Ruerrllla».

Army ulflcials said that altliough 
tliL- u. S. mls.->lon will fumlah ad- 
vKv 10 Greek army componentJt 
down to tlie level of dlvlKlon», none 
ot the American oftlcerb will :
In command copucltles.

DROTIIERItOOI) HOLDS DINNER 
FILER. Nov. 18—The recently o 

gnnijetl BaplUt brotherhood held .. 
pheasant dinner at the church last 
Friday evening. The Rev, Jiimes W. 
Brown and Lyle Abel were In charge 
ot arrangements.

Holds Revivals tcodeney, the Rev. Mr. MoNatt v m  
an evansellst-with coast-toKoast 
experience. Special ceremoales are 
planned for Nov. 33 and Nor. 90,

The Rev. R. E. Bridgewater, who 
served for many years lo evsnsellstlo 
work before entertng the pastorate 
at Colorado Springs, Colo.,, will be 
the song evangelist.

Services will be conducted ^ach 
week day at 8 p. m. In addlUon to 
Sunday school st B:t5 a. m. and 
Sunday worship service at 11 a. m.

Genem?B
ItelafSi

MEDICAL HIEAT.MENT 
CARET. Nov. 18-Mr. and Mrs. 

George Rolls and Mrs. Stella Ralls 
are vistUng at the Ben Ralls home 
at Boise. Mrs. George Ralls will re< 
celve medical treatment Uiere. Mrs. 
Stella Ralls will go on to Bums. Ore.. 
<o spend two weeks at Uie home of 
Mrs. DoUy AlUn.

BAI/T LAteoriT/N m r. ^
Dr.WalttaerlfathMlui^ prwldcal'Qf' 
UtAh's Oenen Steel cooq«]r, !••' > ■
ported today that the turn new.bu '
an,azmual payroU ot about 9U M 0.- • 
000 to lU 8,600 emptoyes.

Mstheslus, In an **Aoceunt o t Our 
itewardshlp at Geneva" to  tha Balt 

Lake City Rotary club, pointed out 
that three-fourths or tbo emplojrM 
came from Utah fa rm s.u d  towns ' 
and had no prerlous experlene* In , 
steel plant operaUoQ.

The report mainly eorered tb i 17 
months since Geneva stoel. »  tub* 
aidlary of the U. 8. Steel oorpocatloo, 
acquired the vast Utah county steel I 
works from the govenunent that 
built It during the war.

I

Pair Escape Injury 
In Forced Landing

MALAD CITV.Nov. IBl/IV-Sluort 
Ensland. pilot, and Grant Chris-' 
tophrrson. a piuwenger. c.icui>cd 
without serious, injury when their 
.smull plane made a forced landing 
in the west Daniels hills near here 
Suniluy.

England said he .-let the ship down 
•hrn Ice nn the carburetor stopped 

the engine. Tliu landliii; gear and 
proi)cllor were damaged.

'  THE REV. J. A. MeNATT 
. . .  who will conduct a serlea of 

revival mectlnpi at the Naurene 
church In Twin FsUi through 
Nov. 30. The meetints ilarl at 8 
p.m. today.

Revival Meeting
Series to Begin 
At Church Today

Tlie Rev. j .  A.'McNatt, district 
superintendent of the Idaho-Orcgon 
district, will conduct revival meet> 
Ings at Uie Nozamie church. Fourth 
street and Sixth avenue north, from 
Tuesday tlirounli Nov. 30.

Before taking the dL'trlct superIn-

Amazing Cheap Oil Burner
Sweeping The World

Mltcliell, S. Dok,—A South Do- 
kota manufacturer has invented an 
amazing cheap oil burner that fits 
In coal or wood ranges, cook stoves, 
circulating healers, heating stoves 
etc. Larger sizes lor furnaces and 
bolleni. Fucllzer Starter VoporUlng 
Sy.item turn cheap No. l  P^imoce 
on . Dbilllate. Diesel. Kerosene and 
like olln into Oll-Keat. NO MORE 
SHOVELING COAL OR ASHES— 
better hratlnic. coolkng and baktni;. 
Every Burner has u LIFETIME 
GUARANTEE.

You cun get yours for introducing. 
They will offer you tl.OO Bonua for 
testing and will let you try it in your 
own stove, range or fumaco for 
montli. Big profit.  ̂ QUICK. Be first 
in your locality to get your burner 
und cash In on this Amozing Hcot 
Invention that Ls sweeping the world 
and has already been shipped to  M  
foreign countries. Send In your name 
today for dctnll.s to Northwest Mfg. 
Co.. Dept. N-317, Mltcliell, South 
Dakota.

^ m n sH

YES  
SIR!

Now’s the time to  get 
that topcoat for the win
ter ahead — got it while 
the flclection is still com 
plete. Tweeds, c o v e r t s  
and gabnrdincs— choose 
one from these fam ous 
brands—

• TIMELY 
• CURLEE
• MERIT

829.75 and up

. . .  and how about a. nleej 
wool or rayon scarf to  g o  
with it? We have plenty 
to choose from.

The Biggest Shoe V alues
IN TWIN FALLS

SPECIAL 
PURCHASE

IJoy’s Sizc.-i 
11 lo 6

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

BOY’S HIGH CUT

eooTS
Similar Quality Has Been Selllnf; 

fo r  $5.00

OUR 
PRICE

$ 2 9 7

Boys’ Work Shoes

Tough? R ipht! Comfortable? You 
bet! Chock full o f  quality biUlt fea
tures that mean extra wear. Ideal wet 
weather shoe. Phono and moil orders 
accepted while quantities last.

Made to Sell 
at $4.98 

Sizes IZ-Wi

OUR
PRICE

$369
H ere ’s a real Boy’s Boot . . .  a 
sturdily constructed boot o f  
black pebble grain leather with 
cord  NO MARK sole.s and heel. 
Leather insoles. Soles arc sewed /

ami nailed fo r  extra long, hard 
wear. Don’ t miss this Special 
Purchase buy , ,  , see them to
day !

D E R S O a
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TWO W O RLD S COMING llP f  
Tnit Sorlet depQty tortlgn  minister. Andrei 

Y> VUhlnskjr. v u n s  that th e  vciy  existence ot 
the United Nations is  a t stake. I t  depends, 
he beUeres, on w hether the assembly creates 
an Interim com m ittea popularly known as 
the ‘'lUtle assembly.**

The American proposal that so  provoked 
Mr, Vishlnsky called tor  a  committee, Includ
ing representatives o t ail member nkUons, to 
sit while the seneral assembly Is In recess 
and its delegates at home. Such a  commit
tee obviously could not have powers greater 

' than Its parent's. The general assembly's 
power Is limited to talking, inquiring, recom
mending and—a power the committee would 
not bo given—approving or rejecting certain 
actions o f the security council.

The world Is in lerment. The.sccurtty coun' 
cll has been unable to surmount the veto on 
one single important m atter during its lUC' 
time. _ ,

Soviet delegates,'and m ost partictUarly Mr. 
Vishlnsky seem to find  It ditncu it even to de« 
cllne cheese with apple pie without a de
nunciatory oration. I t  is reasonably safe to 
minimize the threat Inherent In Mr. Vishin- 
sky's warning. Probably h e  does not mean 
that Russia will resign from  the U. N. She 
wlU stay, not to  co-operate but to  sabotage. 
He means, we imagine, that she will b o ^ t t  
the little assembly, as she has boycotted the 
Balkan fact-finding and  th e  Korean election 
commissions.

Be could mean, o f  couse. that If the aS' 
sembly overrides Russia's objection  to a iltUe 
assembly, he and his associates wiU retaliate 
by refusing to go a long on  anything else. 
Maybe he thinks that is w hat he does mean. 
But that is no threat, because the Soviet 
union hasn't gone a long on  anything yet.

Suppose the rest o f  the world refuses to 
give In to Russia's stubborn

TUESDAY. NOVEMBEK 18.-1947

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
W H IRLIG IG

T . O . Of Bndi«port, Ooon.
Azunrer: A b)unt queiUon Uko that dm rvM  t  bltmt 

annrtr. Dwpiu >11 the otnclU pronounc«meiit«, I 
doubt U the Mre-food ungnm  so far h u  prorlded 
extra Tlctuala u  far ai Europa U cooeemed.

The decUraUon ot a poultirlau day. which v u  
made acaloit the adrlct of a majority o f hi* ooismlttaa 

tln p l; bacauta tome aort ot a record 
'had to ba inada which haa ainn 
b « n  rtacUJded, aeemi to ahow that 
the Luckman commlttM it tiltlnt at 
wlndmUla.

Volunt« 7  mtlonla* h u  nerer 
been a luocaaa. I f it not for fear 
of the poUUcU reactlra. the admin* 
IsUmUon would ratura to the aort of 
food rationing and price cclUo«< 
that we had during the war.

And. aince the bureau of engrav
ing U now prtnung mlUlona of r*- 
Uon bookj on the quiet, there U a 
j^ b lU ty  that aome aort of rtgl- 

dleu may^e»entualljr be reeatabllahed.

DISOB£YD>—'nte federal food admlnlatraUan of 
that day made exhauiUT* atudy o f X 7 j S &  ot 
•^untaJT food raUonlng- nfier World war I when 
there ^  no quejUon ot poUUcs Involved. Here U Ita

Rv Twka
menutlon o f om

*t have tncreaaed their con-

and, in revenge. Russia refuses to agree to 
anything the rest o t the U. N. wants. That, 
we Imagine, would p u t the U. N. into a deep 
sleep that only nightm are noises would dis
tinguish from  death. B ut how  would that d lf- 

. le r  from what w e have now ?
In all pTObahUity Mr. Vishlnsky Is right 

The U. N.'a existence, in Its original con
ception, probably does depend upon what is 
done about the IttUe assembly. If Russia can 
bluff the rest o f  the world out o f  so simple 
an action then the already futile U. N. will 
die. I f  the rest o f  the world goes ahead 
and at least tries to d o  something, then the 
sleeping beauty m ay y e t  be awakened.

In one Ihlxig Mr. Vishlnsky is wrong. Rus
sia cannot kill the heart o t the U. N.. which 
is International co-operation  tor peace. If 
she persists in tiytnff» ther« always is the 
alternative proposed hy Argentina's Dr. Jose 
Arce—to dissolve the veto-stym ied present 
organisation and Unmedlately re-create It 
without Russia.

That would, o f  course, be the end of-One 
World. But do we have one world now, or 
two in an unnatural union?

NITSCHKB'S SUGGESTIONS 
There Is merit to the sxiggesUons which 

Commissioner o f Public Safety I. B. (BUI) 
NItschke has advanced fo r  th e  Improvement 
of traffic conditions in  Twin Falls.

ParUcularly do we agree with his sus^es- 
tlon that traltlc “ islands'* be irxstalled at the 
two flve-polnt Intersections a t  the east and 
west entrances into Twin Falls. Under pres
ent conditions, it is bad  enough tor motor
ists who ate tamiUar with those IntersecUons. 
These drivers more or  less “ fe e r  their way 
through the several lanes o f  traftlc. But 
strangers have n o  Idea w hat they are head
ing Into when they arrive a t these two 
points,

suable “ islands'* In the m iddle o f these 
IntersecUons. augmented w ith  synchronized 
traffic lights controlling all lanes, are 
among the first Improvements which the 
city should consider in  its tra ffic system.

Great uniformity In downtown traffic signs 
and more red and. green signals at danger
ous IntersecUons at^ other improvements 
^ i c h  warrant serious consideration.

It will be for the traftlc experts to deter
mine if parallel parking is advisable on 
Main avenue and Shoshone street This 
would provide fewer parking spaces tor cars, 
but it would mean greater width tor the 
flow of moving traffic w hich has become a 
serious problem in the business district 

to  any event ou r tra ffic  control system is 
in serious need o f  overhauling, and the city 
will make no mistake In putting some of 
Commissioner NIUchke's recommendaUi 
Into opeiaUon as soon a s  posslt>lc..

dUltfnded wllh the uni.l 
expIanaUon that It "has nccomplUhed Ita purpoH.”

MISUNDERSTANDING -  -*i„ „ recent. sUlc-bv- 
wn-ey.” wrll« A. R. T. of SaTj^enlZ ••vou 

had a good chance 
to  win Uif !M8 prtsldcnUal election. After the outcome 
in local contc^u TO Nov. <. do you aUU feel that w»y7'-

Answrr: A. R .T. Miatrs the common mlBUndentund- 
1 ^  of many rtadcr.. The writer did NOT «ay that the 

\  ̂  f t o  Jn JW8 and his atory trtcd to tM kt that clear. I waa simply reporting what 
the Republicans themselves felt aa of that moment. I 
Was writing new*, not forteasUng.

LA B OR -The Nov. 4 resulta, AJtT.. deflnlteJy tem- 
X*rtd the Republicans' hopes. To  my mind. Uicy 
showed that organlicd Ubor Is voting more or lr.« 
a ^ ^  « U j  l^mocraui. prwumably In resentment 
agmtnit the Taft-HarUey »cL DemocraUo gains In so 
many Industrial ctnters In New York. Now England.

Cleveland. In my opinion. tesUfy 
to that. Bo doe* the outcome Jn Kentucky's guberna
torial election.

I  h « «  Interviewed Oiel SulHvan, execuUve director 
o f  the DcmocraUc national committee, as well as other 
key admlnlstraUon figures, since Nov. 4. In a forth
coming column. I shall set forth why they expect to 
land on top next year and what their strategy will be.

PBOOP IK m s  SCRA'TCmNO 
There’s at least one gent In Twin 

Falls who U just Itching to tell 
everyone that we DO have a mild 
climate hereabouU.

All evidence to the contrary, E. a. 
NelUj, Magic VaUey editor of the 
Tlmes-News, InaUU thoee critten 
he saw at Shoahone falls were 
mosquitoes and not spots before his 
eyes.

'Spots (scratch)," he malntAlni, 
“don't raise (scratch) welts on your 
nose and along the rim of your 
collar (scratch-scratch).*'

According to the bureau of ento
mology. mosquitoes quit their pest- 
crlnss after the first froet and of
ficials at the Shoshone falls power 
plant maintain froet already has 
vUlted the depths of the canyon.

To which bit o f sclenUflo Cscratch) 
Information, Neills says nothing, but 
hU fingers, aa they relieve the Itch
ing on the end of his nose, speak 
volumns. (Scratch-scratch).

NO WORRIES—YET 
Dear Shooter: '

Our daughter con now stand by 
herself If she has something to 
hang onto. All our friends have been 
uying we don't have anything to 
worry about until she can walk 
without any help.

What I want to know Is how long 
It'll be now before she starts to walk 
by herself?

Worried Daddy

MILITARY—B. S. P, of Brooklyn asks: "Do you 
agree with General Patton's Satevepoat contenUon 
that ho could hare ended the war more quickly and 
with leas lou  of life. If he had been permitted to con
tinue his end run Into Germany by GentnU Elsen- 
howerr

Answer; What I  feel on that subject doe* not matter 
because I am no expert on the.ie qur.nUons. But 
mUlUry men whom l trust for their honesty and In
telligence In their particular field Uke lawe with 
Genera] Patton 

They argue that he would have extended himself 
far and so fa.it that It would have been ImpoaUbls to 
ketp him .supplied on hU limited and constanUy nar- 
rowins irm t They malnUln that the Germans, who 
still had a kick left, would have cut Into his flank* 

“ Ignited I'lm from the rest of the 
allied force*. Tlien his unit might have been amaahed 
to ptecrs.

Geiirrs] Patton apparenUy depended on planes to 
safeguard hU llanti. But In bad ^ in g  weather or In 
case of a break In the gasoline supply line, he would 
haxT been dangerously exposed as he progressed Into 
enemy terrain.

SECRET—••Do atomic experts at Washington put 
ivv stock In Molotov's recent tutement that the 

A-bomb Is no longer a secretT" Inquires J. R . of PaU 
Rhxr Maw.

Answer; Yes. they do. But their agreement does not 
mean that Ru.vila or any other nation can manufac
ture the kind of missile which destroyed two Japanese 
cities.

Sclentt'Os have known the “secret" o f  atomic energy 
for many j-e.-irs and the famous Smythe report, which 
many military men wanted withheld from publication, 
gave many detalb which had not been known hitherto 
outside the United SUtes, But knowing the general 
theory or formula o f an Invention like the A-bomb and 
being able to manufacture the weapon itself, are two 
different things.

BOASTING—For ln^tancc. any high school student 
ot physics and related science* know the ‘ 'secret" of 
electricity. But how manj' can make a simple electric 
light bulbT

As he has on ao maaj' other occasions when he waa 
boa&Uixg o t  Russia's Industrial, economic, sclenUflc 
and mlUtary adVance.% Molotov, who U known as “ the 
hammer" Jn diplomatic circles (some American repre- 
senUUres to the tJnlted Nations think It should be 
changed to Tammer~) w u  probably whistling In a 
graveyard.

Pot Shots doesn't feel qualified to 
answer. How about It, constituents; 
how long wUl It be before the UttJo 
angel loses her halo? (Not that 
we'd odd to Worried Daddy's wor- 
-■-sl)

SHE'S WAITLNG 
Dear Potay:

I'd made up my mind that thlj 
as one year when I wasn’t going 

to wait imtll the last minute to do 
my Christmas shopping. I was go
ing to be smart and do all my 
shopping before everything ŵ  
picked over. With that In mind. . 
left my three children with the 
woman next door and went shop
ping. prepared. If need be, to make 
- day of It.

What a rude awakening was wait
ing tor me. I went Into two stores 
already to spend the money I've 
been saving out of the grocery fund 
all summer. And I  found that ahop- 
per* had already picked over meat 
of Uie goods on display. '

But not this year. From wjiat I 
iw. I'd say Christmas shoppers 

had their pick of the goods last 
year or maybe even the year before 
that. Perhaps I picked the wrong 
stores, but I learned my lesson and 
now I'm walUng unUl the week be
fore Christmas, as usual, to do my 
shopping.

Do we have to buy the leftovers 
from last Chrlstmaa before we get 
to look at the new things? f  ■ ^ 

Mr*. SanU Cbus 
Buhl

POLITICAL BLESSING 
POT SHOTS:

BETHNG BHIRT ON HARRY 
IN 1B4B STOP BY CALLING SPE
CIAL SESSION HE TOOK ALL 
CONGRESSMEN AWAY PROM 
QOOTE GRASS ROOTS UNQUOTE 
STOP MASSES WILL VOTE FOR 
HARRY FROM SHEER GRA'H- 
TUDE STOP HE'S CINCH IP HE 
CAN KEEP CONGRESS IN SES
SION UNTIL NEXT ELECTTION 
STOP

 ̂ ^  , Relieved 

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . Oh. (he skiing waa fine, but 
I *now U sure hard.

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW

HOW THINGS APPEAR PROM
PEGLER’S ANGLE

HOURS O P  LABO R 
Scientists say that th e  x c a t ^  that cover 

70 per cent of the earth's surface i n  slowing 
^ w a  it* roU U on.. As one grbvrs older, each 
day SMIM p o r te r  than the day before. 
Actually it is longer.

The moon is pulling away, which lengthens 
the month, though that ch an g« is slower than 
the one affecUng the day. T h e net result is 
that In ^ e  millions o f  years—how  many, 
the scienusts. n ot w aaU nt to  alarm us. d oa t 

day WiU be a  ^ t h  long. 
when that time co m e 9 -«a c h  hour belna as 

.Itmg aa two daya now  a i M i a  are m i ^  
kaock som ething otf the 

, eight hour working day.

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
INEFFtCTUX RE.MEDIES

Pr«Mdent TTuman'a •‘council o f economic advlaers" 
hare hold ot something much too big for them, and 
maybe too big for anybody else, as their recom- 
mendauons for aUbUMng the naUon's economy and 
restoring Europe at the same time show only too 
clearb'.

Their propoaal* for combatUng Inflation are oom- 
parable wllh tjylng to hunt U «u  with an air gun. 
They suggest curb* on ipeculaUon. export controls, 
the latter Mire to prove IneffecUve If we embark on 
the huge European export program they want us to. 
possible pjlee controls without saying what they mean 
to control, much less hbw to do It. and continued 
high taxes.

All IndlcaUoaa are that nobody has a feasible plan 
for combatUng- Inflation short of letting It run Its. 
eourae. which all agree t* the mo«l expensive way. It 
could hare been avoided too. had the wage line In 
^ e  big basic Industrie* been held after the war. 
President Truman wa* more responsible than any 
other one man In the country for letting this break
through to the inU-latlaUon front occur, i t  aeems he 
didn't know there wa* any connecUon between wage* 
and price*. He thought, on advice of a group of 
ec<momlsta. maybe the same ones he Is con*ultlng 
now. that a fall In price*, with dei>r«wsloii. unemploy- 
meat, etc. waa In proepect when Uie trend waa exactly

WeYe been paying for that mUtake ever since. The 
wage line was breached. Then those who could legally 

Prtew 'Ua so. aometlmes more than their costs 
had increased, and tlio^e who couldn't quit making 
the producU under control and made what wasn't 
controlled,

• n e  result was chaai and the OPA had become 
tneffecUve betore it was finally abandoned by con- 
grt**. a fu r  price tacTease* on some M.OOO items had 
been approved.

Stnctt then we're had a race between wuges and 
price* Wllh prices apparently the winner. It could 
have been pre\Tnted. but once the line that held the 
flood back was broken It eould not be restored, and 
we fear it cannot be restored now tUI natural forces 
teaaacrt themscU-es. as they will. Heavy export* to 
Bvrope are probably U»e greatest single InfiaUon force 
nght now. and thU b  unavoidable loo. though It car 
be kept within twund*.

MeanwhUe well see, as the IMS campaign warms up.
Pnsldent Tniman. his frlend.i 

aM  ^  opposiuon. lo «vold bUme for a deplorable 
all.-Nampa

NEW YORK-Dl»patcbea . 
Hollywood «u t«  that a bureau 
knoim M the Breen office ha* de

creed that a bio- 
graphical, 
menlarr flkn on 
the general »ub- 
Ject of Al Capone 
must not be pro
duced.

The reaaonlng 
here eludes 

[because the 
'agency did 
object to a 
graphical, docu- 

PwiOT mentAry film on 
Roosevelt. A documentary film 1* a 
film which U done wllh *lgnlfleant 
shot* and prop* which auggest more 
than they necessarily *ay.

We laymen flr*l heord of them 
back In the early daya of the new 
deal when the government lt*elf 
became a movlo producer, with In' 
tent to make the capitalistic system 
look horrible and to Invite the most 
friendly con.^tderatlon of coUectl- 
Ism. Commtmlsm wa* the form of 
collectivism that most o( these new 
dealers had In mind, but they 
thought It prudent not to come right 
out with It.

So they c^plctcd collectlvlam U~a 
fine relief and escape from the hor
rors of our outmoded American way. 
During the 1030 presldenUal cam
paign. the Republicans discovered 
that the new deal movie department 

using a property skull o f a cow 
to suggest the horrors of the dust 
bowl. .  ,  •

Tlir skull has been a required 
property In all cartoon* depicting 
Uie desert for many years and all 
young cartoonist* learn to draw the 
horns sticking out of the comers 
with grisly Jauntiness and the black 
eye-holes and the Irregular orifices 
of the snout.

It wa* alleged that our new deal 
collectivist movie department toted 
this property skull around In a sat
chel and would plant it near some 
little drled-up water-hole and pho
tograph It, by way of showing that 
the Republican* had corrupted even 
the weather and reduced our finest 
prairie to a deserL 

Hiey didn't even have lo go out 
to Oklahoma to find the little dried- 
up puddle. Any dried up puddle, 
oven on Long Island or In the gard
ens ot the \Vhlte House, would do.

The r e c e n t  documentary on 
Pronklln O. Roosevelt wa* shock
ingly untruthful. It portrayed a 
man ot enormous and undevlaUng 
nobility where all honest Americans 
now know, many ot them to their 
dlaappolntment, that Roosevelt wo* 
an outright swindler In the John 
Hartford fraud, that he had obso- 
lutely no preference between truth 
and falsehood, as such, and that he 
was avaricious and stingy to the 
point of wickedness.

Rich though he was, a millionaire 
and over, as all the world knows, 
and devoted though he waa sup
posed to be to his faithful secretary. 
Missy Le Hand, he threw her onto 
the personal cliarlty of Barney Ba
ruch, Jesse Jones and a few other* 
and might have let the poor girl 
go. to some county ho.ipltal to die 
had Uiey not lntcr%'ened.'

It there was any decent explana
tion which could vindicate Roose
velt ot this awtul cruelty to a strick
en friend, U would have been pub
lished long ago by thoee, such aa 
Henry Morgenthau, who worship, 
wet-eyed, at the Hyde Park shrine, 
and Henry Wallace, who runs around 
drooling like a St. Bcmaid and 
flopping his bang, like Hitler, hol
ering Uiat he Is the sole legatee at 

the Roosevelt tradition.
The Roosevelt documentary, called 

Tlie Roosevelt Story," was. as I say 
sltocklngly deceptive In that It con
cealed Roosevelt's wickedness and 
hu* sought to corrupt the people's 
knowledge ot the man and their 
political Judgment.

Quite a tew persons connected 
a'lth It have been oluerved In groups 
and orea* regarded by the United

8 U t «  coQgreu u  oommonltt fronta. 
Jl was. much teore hamtul. per 
client, than the faropoeed dim r~ ** 
Capone would hate, been.

I wrote the Kory^of the Ctpon* 
film myceir and I knew^ before I 
atarted that the movtem picture In
dustry and aU lU agenck* would; 
lay for It to knock it o m  becauia 
I wm* Involved In the production. 
The boa* comipuoneer* who rule 
our theaurs from a few offlceg 
within a lew mile*' radius remember 
that I  wa* the one who caiight 
them in flagrant and notorloui a*- 
aoclaUon with WllUe Bloff. a filthy 
brothel-keeper, and George Browne, 
a common Chicago underworld bum. 
in mutual betrayal of all the work
ers In the movie Indiutry.

This was done In cooperation with 
the new deal'* own department ot 
Ubor and lU labor relation* board. 
I  nailed them In their guilt and a 
department of Justice which had 
not been aold out for i  few talnt^ 
campaign checks and the loot from 
the march of dimes and the birth
day ball* would have Indicated them 
and sent Uiem lo pruon.

And with other reportcn but wllh 
..0 help from the vermiform para- 
sites called Bollywood columnist* 
who sit In their ottlees and call up 
“ celebrlUw" for cheap publicity 
putts and worry over Invitation* to 
cockUll parties. 2 was showing up 
the communists In Hollywood 10 
years ago.

They never have forgotten that. 
Now I am showing up the criminal 
underworld of Hollywood and that 
makes them wince, too.

Now the Pegler atoty on Al Capone 
did not glorlty Al Oopone. but It did 
uphold the Integrity and aulhoriiy 
ot popular government and It did 
salute Herbert Hoover and the R e -' 
publican administration which he 
led. a* the heroes ot the *howdown 
which ended with Al Capone atarl- 
Ing 10 years in prison.

Many times over all these years 
lie wa* published to make Mr. 

Hoover seem mean and Jealou* of a 
gangsters' popularity. This story was 
that he set the treasuiy atter Ca
pone because Capone drew the auto
graph hunters away trom him In the 
lobby ot a hotel In Miami Oeach. 
That never liappened.

Actually, a committee ot Chicago's 
leading citizen* did call on Mr. 
Hoover In the White House and Im
plore him to re*cue their city trom 
civic and moral anarchy and he did.

F»T trom glorifying Al Capone, 
Ihot wa* the true atory of Uil* au
thentic biographical tllm of Amer
ican history, which the Breen office 
In Hollywood haa barred on the pre
text of aparlng the public an evil 
Influence while the Roosevelt biog
raphy U free to run where ani’one 
will pay to see It.

Herbert Hoover Is sUU a forbidden 
but not a forgotten man, but Holly- 
wood'* power to boycott truth and 
Justice and to perpetrate historical' 
and political fraud U dying fast.

My next documenuty will be an 
expose Uie like ot which Hollywood 
never haa produced in all it* dirty 
slurs on congrea* and the Integrity 
of tlie American character and our 
government.

It will show the power ot the

BOB HOPE
Beliere it or  not, the new torch 

•one U •%onx Turn Tour Back on

Y tt Mir, Dr. H. wuiard starrett, 
rvtlrtng president o f  the Americas 

College of Osteo
pathic Burgeons, 
aaya that Iclsslng 
U a* dangerous as 
looking a baded 
gim In the face or 
stepping in front 
of a a p ee  d in g  
auta
i X can hear a 
,'wolf aaylng to his 
girl, “If you dont 

Imarrr me. Ill 
let jou klis me 
and end It all" 

I ’m  fUll a little doubtful. Soae- 
how I ’d rather come across wllh 
Jane Russell on the set. than cama

blacklist long exercised against fact*, 
tdeaa and persona by men who nev. 
erthelesa have the gall to teaUty 
that they don't dare fire a com> 
munUt because he might be an In- 
noccnt liberal.

acroM with th« trtlfle oa BoUywood 
and Tine.

If the doctor 1* right. A parked 
car 1* a  lethal -weapon 'and I  have 
a hot tip for the poUce. Go to 
OrlftUb park any night after 10 . . .  
It's loaded with kUlera.

I  can imagine a gny belng picked 
up four times tn a raw on lovers 
lane. A* the cope tap him on the 
ahoulder, ho pleads, “Aw-have a 
heart . . .  I'm a three-tkne loser

And a gang of hoodhana la plot
ting to rub out a atool plgeotL 
boss turns to the moU and aadBl 
-This U a  tough Job. MaUls. ,bett« 
u*e strong stuff. Here's a new lljy- 
*tlck and a bottle of 'Evening in 
Hoboken.” *

Ot course, the dootor'a fighting 
cupId but he may have a point when 
he aaya lt‘a dangerous . . .  Rlaslng 
can lead to m a r ^ e .

ATTEND G AME 
FTLQt, Nov. ift-Mr. and Mrs. 

Donald Albln spent the week end In 
Boise, where they attended the 
Idaho-Gtah football game. Others 
from Filer to see the game were Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. W. Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Alli
son. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jean. Ar
thur Kurt*. Roy Hatch, WlUard 
Lannlng, Kenneth Garey and Guy 
Stewart

MR. FARMER
HAVE YOU SEEN  THE NEW

“SKYLINE”  Double Duty

GRINDER
CHOPS

LOOK AT THESE FEATURES:
Improved, large capacity 

collector, hinged spout.
VcrUcal seam elbow—no 

feed accumulation.
AdJusUble sUek and sup

port—any height or po- 
elUon.

2:xtra large S3" rotor, 
means larger capacity.

Interchangeable screens 
and concave* regulate 
fineness.

Grinding Oata—The Sky
line has exceeded 4,000 
lbs. per hour.

Chops and Shreds Alfalfa 
—18.000 lbs. per hour.

Grinding Shelled Com —
13.000 lbs. o f  shelled com 
can be easily ground In 
one hour.

Grinding Ear Com—4,500 
lbs. or more per hour.

$296.00
stop  In and aee our stock of “Skyline" farm
equipment. Including: 2-whetl Trailer and
Manure Spreader Attaehment: All-purpose
Leader: 4-wheel TraUer: Blower and Silo Filler.

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

K IM BERLY ROAD PHONE 0480-J-3

'Tjied It Yet?’

I t ’s Really GOOD!
BUY IT FROM YOUR GROCEe!

PUBLIC SALE
As I am leaving the farm  I will sell at public auction the fol
lowing property at my place, 1 mile south and 2V4 miles west 
o f South Park, Twin Falls.

THURSDAY, NOV. 20
Lunch by Knull GrangeSale Starts at 11:30

FARM MACHINERY
1936 I >/j ton Chcv. truck, beet bed 
Ford tractor 
NKO cultivator.
Ferguson gsn? plovr 
Self’s alfalfa crowncr 
International II&M mower, w ith  Ford 

hitch
S e lfs  manure loader with booster 
Case manure spreader 
S c irs  bean cutter
Moline bean planter with Ford hitch 
Moline beel planter wllh phosphate at

tachments 
New beet puller 
Oliver tandem disc
3'J**cU9n_lnl€rnatlanaI-wood harrow —
3-secilon Case steel harrow
Oliver side rake
Case 2*way horse plow
John Deere spud cultivator
A-type hay derrick
Case oil bath mower
Biff 6 mower
Phosphate drill,
Cyclone weeder 
2 P  & O cultivators 
2 International dump rakes 
Martin ditcher 
Two-horse fresno 
Rubber'tlred bay slip 
2 rabber<tired.hay wagons 
Low wheel hay wagon 
Stock trailer, 16 inch tire 
Grain drill 
2-whe«l milk cart 
Power town mower 
MlsceUaneoas items

HAY
35 tons hay, first cutting 
20 tons hay, second catting 
25 tons hay, third ctitting, baled

42 CATTLE
Holstein cow* 3 years, freshen 6 weeks 
Jersey cow, 2 years old. milking 
9 Guernsey springers, 2 years old 
Shorthorn springer, 2 years old
2 Black heifer springers, 2 years old 
Shorlhom heifer. 20 months, bred
3 Guernsey heifers, 18 mo., bred
4 Holstein heifers, 1 year to 18 months 
14 Holstein heifers, 10 to  18 months
2 Guernsey heifers, 6 months 
Holstein heifer, 6 weeks 
Shorthorn heifer, 6 weeks 
Guemaey bull, 6 months 
Guernsey bull, 20 months 
These are all good type.dairy-hclfcrs, 

and are all Bangs vaccinated

5 HORSES
Team o f  grey geldings 
Team o f bay mares
Pinto saddle mare, 4 years old, bred to 

palomino

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Monarch enameled range, almost new 
Hot water tank 
Chrome breakfast set 
Florence oil burner, 2-bum er, 6>room 

size
Chairs, and other furniture

MISCELLANEOUS
Stock saddle and bridle 
Set o f extra heavy harness 
2 sets o f harness and collars 
Hay chains; post drill; hay forks; weed 
burner; tap and die se t ; pipe; 2 heavy 
vises; wrenches; doors; gas barrels; 2 
gas barrel pumps; scrap iron ; and many 
other articles too numerous to mention.

TEEMS CASH

OLIVER KUYKENDALL, Owner
W . J . HOLLENBECK, A ncU onw r RUTH CUNNINGTON, Cleik
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Tariff Slashes 
May Result in 
Lower Prices

HSW YORK. Nor. IB (AV-Amol- 
caa UrUt coacesslcsu. which vUl be 
put Into eUect piecemeal fuhion 
BtATtlns Jan. 1. wUl protwbtjr 
UtUa IncrtaM In the quantity (

■elfn foods available here f o r ____
time, but may in many instanca 
lower p r i c e s ....................

«-orld trade adm se  btlancet" and 
will have only a eradual ettect on 
trade volume and produetlon. T7. 8. 
ofllclals conceded.

To Aaoomee ProdBcU 
State department spokesmen said 

last nlcht that ihe President wlU 
proclaim ea^ly In December a Ust ot 
products on w h l^  the lowered rates 
or the 33-iiaUon reciprocal trade 
treaUes wlU apply aXler Jan. 1.

Others of the hundreds ot prod
ucts affected by the tariff cuts will 
be added by presidential procloma* 
Uon from time to time as various 
nations raUfy the treaties. No prod
uct can bo put on the new effective 
list until nations dealln; In 8? per 
cent of its world markets have rati
fied. At the Geneva confcrence 
which set up the treaties, a dead
line of June 30. m a . was set for fi
nal ratification.

Key Nations 
Key naUons reody w ratify by 

Jan. 1 are the U. S.. United King
dom. Auatrollo, Bclgium-Ncthcr- 
landJi-LuxcmburK. C u n a d u and 
France. They accouiit for the 
Jorlty of the world's trude.

Consumrrs of such JUms us 
nadlan and Scotch whisky, Import
ed wlnea, Ci
ber, fum, photo film, AustmlInn wool 
and Engltxh woolen nnd won>icd 
fabrics may look for tome caslnif 1j» 
reUll prices.

WHISKY TO FALL 30 CENTS
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18 (/I’)—The 

rcUll prices of Scotch and Cuna- 
' dliin whisky will drop about 30 

cents a bottle after the new tarllf 
ratc5 EO Into effect Jun. 1. an 
porters' spokesman reported.

“ You mny be sure tlie whole 
lOE will be piLucd on to the public." 
said Harry T. Lflurle. executive vice- 
president of the National Assocla- 
tlon of Beverage Importers. Inc.

The «l-a-Ballon cut In the I3J0 
tariff will mean about 20 cents a 
bolUe, Lourie reported, and the roll- 
bnck of distributors' nnd, relnlter.s' 
margins will add about 10 cents to 
the saving.

8AVS PROMISES VIOLATED
SALT LAKE CITY. Nov. IS {/P)— 

The reduction In the U. S. tariff on 
wools violates promises made both 
by President Roosevelt and Presi
dent Truman, "Is dlAcournstng to 
the domestic wool growing Industry 
and will afford no price relief to 
consunier.s. a spoke.^mun for the 
Niitlonal Wool Growers nsflocintlou 
snid Ia.it nlKht.

J. Melvon Jones, accrcUio' of the 
Rroup. Kiild at about the time the 
115 per cent rcdiictlon was prcpo.icd, 
"the British wool monopoly" 'In- 
creuû ed Its prices an equivalent 
amount.

Effective Jan. 1 
• Tlie wool tariff retluciloii war. 

among tlie. nuiny uniiouuced In 
Washington to take effect Jun. 1.

, "Tlie American coi«umer Hcts no 
benefit from the tariff reduction" 
because of the British price In- 
creaAC." Jones wild. "Tlie United 
Slates treasury 1o5ck eliilit and one- 
half cents per cleim pound for all 
wools Imported," he added.

"On tho blisls of the 1040 duties, 
this lo.w . , . would have amounted 
to I35.5S0.000 or about half tl'ie to
tal co.st o f the wool purchase pro
gram for the years 1043 to 1D47. In
clusive

'■Bad Bnalnes"
‘Tills b  cerUilnly bud business 

procedure . . .  If we're Rolni? to give 
our dollars away, let's permit the 
people to do It through their elected 
representatives . . . Why camou
flage It by poor business proce
dure?"

Jones said the late Prwldcnt noos- 
evelt wrote Sen. Joseph O'Miilioney, 
D„ Wyo„ on June 5,1034, promising 
that wool tariffs would not bo re
duced. He quoted the letter at say
ing "the wool industry is one of 
those which needs price protec
tion . .

 ̂ "President Truman on May 23. 
1045, wrote to the then speaker of 
Uie house, Sam flaVbum. D„ Tcx„ 
on.the same subject: *No such acUon 
. . .  will take place under my presi
dency.' He referred to a reduction 
of the wool tariff. Palth hiw been 
broken," Jone.s said.

SON DORN 
CAREY. Nov. 18—District Con

servation Officer Dana L. Me.«enger 
and Mrs. Messenger have received 
word of the blrUi of a Mn to tlielr 

_aon -and  his wife. Y I/o and Mrs. 
James A. Messenger, at Guantanamo 
Bay. Cuba, where Yeoman Messen
ger has been stationed with the navy 
for nearly two years. The Messen
gers are former residents of Jerome.

Filer Farmerette Gets Her Calf

Yoq don’t have to be Dame fnUbaek and-ileer
wrestler to win a calf In a scramble—If It’s operated like thU year’s 
event sUged by (he Twin FalU coanty mounted aherlfrs posse. As the 
Frontier Ridlnr dob arena was too muddy for (he customary scramble. 
64 Future Fanner and 4-H youths drew for the 32 Hereford ealres, anil 
Jeanette Chlldera. 17. route I. Filer rame up with the number ot a calf. 
Miss Childers Is shown here with (he calf, whlrh ahe'll feed for a year. 
Boys won (he 31 ether calves in the event. (Staff photo-enrravio(|

Coal Mines to Be 
Opened in Driggs

DRIGGS, Nov. 18 (/?^-DrlBBs muy 
become the "Pliuburfih" of Idaho.

Development work prenamtnry 
coul mining opcrutlons next spring 
In tlie DrlRss area Is under way 
under the direction of a Pennsyl
vania coal company. The (Irm h.is 
a 50-ycnr len:« covering 13 fields 
west of Driggs with a reported re
serve of 40 million Ions, Harry J. 
SumueL-i, OrlgKs, said.

The area l.i three miles long and 
a mile v,1dc. Samuels, In charge of 
Uie o]>cnitloik'<. said the coal Is of 
high quullty nnd work ujiderground 
hiui been Kolns on for two weeks.

A mile louK tunnel U located In 
the area where conl was mined pre- 
vlou.sly, but wiis shut down because 
of a cave lii. PInns call for reopen
ing of the .siiiift, diRgliis a n 
tunnel and btrip mining with 
dragline nc.xt spring.

Woman Held for 
Escape Plan Aid

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., 
Nov. 18 (/T>-Shcrlff Rny Slocum 
.snki Inil iilKht tliut 70-year-old Mrs. 
Jennie Downey, Bloomfield, Iu„ wiui 
beUiR held In city Jnll without 
charge while officers probed what 
he ciilletl the smURgllnK of slshnck- 
.saw bliidea Into the Jall cell of her 
foMer son. convicted slayer of David 
A. Downey. .

The luicksaw blades were found by 
county Jail officials In the pillow 
used by the San Francisco man, 
.lentenced to life Imprisonment last 
summer for the strangling of his 
Czech wnr bride.

Slocum said an escape nltempt by 
Downey was foiled Prlclny when 
jQller.H found one bar of the Jail 
waMwoom severed, nnd anoUier par- 
tlnlly cut.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

KIDNEYS 
MUST REMOVE 
EXCESS ACIDS

tM p 15 Mil** of KIdn«y Tub** 
Fluah Out PoUonoua Waste 

l/rog bsTVka «xe«u of stilt la year blood.

E S S ' S r s S s

sUmo^l dloretle, tu»4 nenuruyy br mO.

Paul PTA Hears 3 
Talks at Meeting

PAUL, Nov.' 18 — Hoi lunches, 
henim and plij-slcal education were 
dl.scu.s.'cd nt a (neetlng of the Paul 
PTA in the high ichool auditorium 
Wedne.sdiiy evening.

School Supt. Melvin Gniwell told 
of Improvements v.'hlch have been 
made in Uie hot lunch program. Ap
proximately 200 pupils are taking 
advantage of the program, he said. 
More than Sl.OOO has been expended 
on Uie school's hot lunch equipment, 
he added.

Mr.s. Pearl Taylor, county nurse, 
spoke on food and common children 
lllne:.se.H and distributed i>amphtel.s 
on both subjects. Harold Brown, 
phyalcal educntlon Instructor, sj»ld 
every .student now has a chancc to 
l)nrllcl|xiie In games of competition 
In school. He compared tiie pre.icni 
trend with the trend several years 
aKO when only a (cw pupils had a 
opiwrtunlty to take part In gamc.s.

Mrs. Donald Hackney, vice presi
dent. presided at the meeting In 
the absence of Wayne Drake, presi
dent. Ro.s;, Grecnwcll wiis program 
chairman. In addition to the sjieak- 
ers. ilie ]>roKram incluclnl a saxo
phone .-.olo by Ray Sprier, n trumpet 
irlo compo.'.etl of Elmore Dean. 
Eviui Merrill and .Myrna Hunter, 
and refrcAhments under the direc- 
Ion of Mm. Ada McGill. Mrs. Julia 

Sampc and Gniwell.

White women In the United Stales 
who reach the age of 65 have 
life expectancy of 14 years.

Every piece of equipment, every 
tool, nnd every facility for ren
dering perfect RADIATOR RE- 
PAIR SERVICE Is In this shop. 
These features plus thoroughly 
fticilled mechanics ^ d  careful 
supervlalon mean SERVICE that 
la perfectly satisfactory.

Complete Stock of 
N E W  R A D IA T O R S

HARRI S  
R A D IA T O R  SH O P  

139 2N D  AVE., E. 
TE L ,231

Ele^Trical

Prompt Service on
. • . E lcctric Motors

*  RefriscratorB
*  Electric Ranges
*  Appliances
*  Stokers and
*  Oil Bam ers

DETWEILER'S

Z ' TMAUKS A LOTJUDGIE. I  H M B  TO RUSH NOW. ' 
O K iy  o n  MORE M V S  TIL CHRISTMAS AHUI'M 

I—  SHOPPmsAr

THE TO Y  STORE .

THE BEST SELECTION OF 
TOYS IN THE STATE
fo^ llage^ a t a i^ rices 

B U Y  b u d g e t
TO YS 

E A R L Y

TW IN FALLS
HOME AUTO

RTVUi.iin

Plane Slated 
To Carry 500 
Receives Test

SAN DIEOO, Calif., Nov. IS 0T>- 
The vrorid's lorgut landbased air
craft. the Consolidated Vultec Air
craft co^ ra tlon  XC-09, made Its 
«r » t  tail tests yesUrday, roa'hng 
down the main Lindbergh field run
way three tlmea and all but taking 
to the air.

The aU-englned transport.'dcslgn. 
ed to carry 400 troops, or 335 Utter 
paUenta, was clocked at 106 mllea an 
hour on the second run. more than 
10* miles an hour greater than lu 
take-off speed. Russ R. Rogers, the 
pilot, had the noSe wheel 10 feet 
o ff tho ground at one Ume.

When Rogers quickly reversed the 
plane's propeliera to stop'the craft, 
a amall fire broke out In tlie ni 
ber five engine. Automatic fire ] 
venUon devices in the engine ... 
tlnulshed the flames. The company 
said there was no damage, and Uie 
engine was In operation on the third

The double-decked pliine's six 
puslter-type engines develop 18,000 
horsepower. The craft, a sister t>hlp 
of the army's D-30 iximber, has u

from the ground to :op of tall. Tho 
plane will have a mnxlmum range 
wltli reduced loads of more tluiii 
8,000 miles.

STUUKNT VISIT.S HO.ME 
FILER. :Noy. l8-JnmM Bowon. 
student nt Idaho Stnte collrRp. 

Pocatello, spent the nrek end ai 
home. •

Chief of Police 
Kills Self After 

Injury in Crash
ROCKY MOONT. N. O , Nor. 18

fflV-A coroner's Jury last night re
turned a veidlct that Police Chief 
J. R. Thomas,-<7. died of a self-in
flicted bullet wound, fired a few 
minutes after he had been paln.  ̂
injured when his automobile cr 
ed Into a stone wall.

W. A. Browne tesUfled ho was flnt 
to reach the crash and and at that 
Ume tho chief bore no gunahot 
woundn.

Browne said he left to summon aid 
and nieaiiwlille his wife went to the 
wreckcti car. Mn. Browne testified 
slie found a bullet wound through 
Ills head.

Patrolman J. R. Nichols, who 
iiumrd actln; chief, said one bullet 
had been fired from Thomas' gxm.

Browne said the injured police 
chief told him ho had crashed the 
uutomoblle In an attempt to avoid 
striking a dog.

Creamery Sales 
Up, Income Off

LOS ANOELTS, Nov. IS (ffV -Bales 
wart up but net Income was down 
during tha first nine montha of the 
year. Creameries of America reporU 
ed, and President G. S. Mckensle 
commented;

"The subnormal earnings reflect 
the less favorable conditiona under 
which the company has been oper
ating. This year It has not been poa- 
alble to increase selUng prices 
enough to offset rising costs."

Sales this year totaled »a9A#8.- 
880. compared with *3fl.764.7W by 
Sept. 30, 1S46. Net Income. McKen- 
n o  reported, was I700.49S o r  $IJ» 
a share on 630,000 common ahares 
outstanding. In the sjime mouths 
of IMO net Income was ll#ia.038 or 
•3.0J a shnns on 533,014 common 
shares outsUndlng.

0 . of A, operates in California, 
Colorado. Idoho. New Mexico. Texas. 
Utah and Hawaii.

Old Age CMef Sete 
Burley, Rupert Trip

Uoyd Young, m uttger ot, Iht 
Twin ralU toeial security ■ oftlce, 
aanouscai that ba wUl main a field 
trip this week to Burley and R u p ^  

Persons wishing to file claiffls cr 
establish their standing In the aocisl 
security program should be at the 
Burley city hall e a jn, to noon Tues
day. and the Rupert courthouse g:30 
to noon Wednesday. Young said.

READ 'HME3-NEWS WANT ADS.

CEMENT and BLOCKS
from STANDARD is your best buy!

Another car of cenicnt Is due now. A limited amount Is available to 
our customers who act at once. Take It from the car at a lower 
price.

STANDARD BLOCK CO.
KI.MRKRLY ROAD

TWIN PALLS. JDAHO
niONE 833-M

_______7 i i S -hoot ttw  » titp to. r  ~
OaUt. . ,

DR. GEO. P. SCHdtSB; 1 
o . n. ' '

Vlraal Anilinde-^Oooteel I 
PbOM U M  m  Mi

TwIb ralh

Beat 'Old Man Winter'
Order Y ear Ftimac® and Stove O il Now 

 ̂ Clear Water Whit# Stove O il
No. 3 Furnace Oil for All Gan T y p e  F o m a c e i

PHONE 957
UNITED OIL CO.

HOME OfVNED—8TB1CTLT tNDEFENDENT
H IGH W AY 30 EAST 0 ^  KIMBERLY R O A D

OPEN ALL rnonr

GASOLINE
Bulk Plant & 

Service Station
DIESEL OIL —  KEROSENE ^  MOTOR OILS

LAY-A-W AY

STARTS WEDNESDAY 9 A.M. Our Annual Pre-Holiday

CLEARANCE OF READY-TO-WEAR
Drastic Reductions

SUITS
2 0 -0 0

Out Uicy go at ercatly 
reduced prices, 
tiful new » t :  
c r c  p es, Rabarc 
tweeds. Black ' 
colon. 10-20.

A 10 ONLY Redueed lo 2 5 , 0 0

CLEAN-UP OF

Millinery
2.00-3.00

New fill! felts in up-to- 
thc minute Htylca. Fen- 
llier and sequin trims. 
Colors nnd b la ck — out 
they go I

t;.oo - ‘

A fte r  '4 5  year* o f  
e u i t o m e r  J o t ta r s , ret 
fcn oioA oie .T A at*a w ^«M ty« 
i t  bargain  <2ay—evtryfU n f jfoii

FOR YOUR

Junt pcrlect for Holiday Xestlvitlea . . , 
these clothcs have dellcate-Iooktng lace 
lovcllnew. yet they’re sturdy, lost for ngesl 
Full 72x00 filu. Color-natural.

GLEAMING WHITE DAM ASK 
CLOTH AND NAPKIN SETS

Lovely percala prtnts Jb 
popular t>lb and AiU-«ktrt 

1e. Plaated. Uca. mntnX

6-50
Perfection In table setting Is youra with 
dcamlnR white damask. Clotii Is C4xS3. 
Six nopfclns .15x15. White woven pattern.

Best Quality Set
with 8 17x17 Napkins_______ t l .5 0  Set

Hand Printed Set
Cloth 88*80, 8 Napkin* ISxl5 ....3 .08

Plaid Luncheon Oloth. 64xM---------2 .1 9
White Tabls Damaak, 88" w l d s - .^ e

48 Piece Set
GRACE

SILVERWARE
22-75

BeauUIul modem deaign Ions 
lasting silverware. Complete 
services for eight. In maho* 
cany finish tamlsh -  prool 
dicst..

Self Basting 
ENAM EL ROASTER

Largo also soU basting. Holds 
IS-lb. fowl or 1  O Q
U-Ib. roast. Orey.... 1 * 0 9

S.SrEBD

Electric Mixer
30.95

Famous D O R U B m  
quality. Twin beaten. 

Oomplsta with a bov)^ 1 
large. I small aad anaf* 
Juleer. Oompwal

H olid fty  S p e d a ll  
11b. Box 

M a r y  E sth er

Cliocolatea
69C i
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Dry Ice Way 
ToGainRain 

To Get Tests
WASmMOTON. Nov. IB (UJ!)— 

R azu lor new experiments In the 
twhniaue of chin«lne u «  weather 
b r  bonlwrdlnc storm clouds with 
dnr Ice were dlscloud today.

n U i project, (ponsored by a Joint 
tMm ot KlentiJU Xrom the U. 8. 
anny signal corpe and t}ie oKlce of 
xumil mearch. will be continued 
throughout the winter with three to 
ftr» experlmenUl fllghU Kheduled 
weekly.

n ifh t j Fr«m New York 
Aa of now. the plans are for the 

pUoes to mako their fUchU from 
SchenecUdy. N. V.

The tlsnal corps not yet ready 
to  announce the ruull^ o( tlie ex> 
pwlment In Octobcr when dry Ice 
was dropped on a hurricane o ff the 
AUanUo coaet, but ihcre were Indl- 
okUona that enough InformnUon 
had been learned to warrant a eon- 
tlnuaUon of the procraa, known as 
“l*roJect Clmu."

CE SclentUU Take Part 
PartlclpaUog aUo In the prosram 

are adentlsU o f  the General Elcc- 
trto company. Including Vincent 
ehaeter and Dr. Irving Langmulr, 
co*dl8coverers of the dry lee tech
nique In making niper>cooled clouds 
ema rain.

In their technique, liie luper- 
cooled clouds, when found, cnn be 
nude to change into snow and then 
rain when seeded with dry lee peU 
lets by a plane from above. Subne- 

■<iuent experiments also nhowed that 
'Stoles'* could be made in cloud 
banks—hoJe* large enough tor 

' airplane to make a l.mdlng oi 
cloud-bldden airport.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L K

(1»0  KILOCYCLES)
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: n n  • M a n i a  n i o c b  81
:90 K l l f h l  l i l O  1:00 N«wi 
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4 Magic Valley 
Men Join Army

Four Moglc Volley men hove en
listed at the Twin Falls army re
cruiting BtoUon for three yeors each 
In the regular ormj-. First UeuU 
Oeorge P. Claxton. officer In charge, 
announced Tuesdoy.

• The new army men Include Oeorgo 
, L. Wright, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy 
WWght, Oooding, who entered tho 
algnal corp*: Cecil L. RIee, Hansen, 
who entered the air forces; Harry 
K . Burgess, son ot Mr. and ^tr8. 
HowanJ Burgess, Burley, who en
tered the air forces, and Charles a  
Smith, Burley, who Joined the In- 
lantrjr.

Bmllh and Rice have had previous 
anny wiperlenco and will enter os 
privates fln t class. Smith Is re
turning to Europe for wrvice with 

: the the 11th canstabujary group, 
while Rica la a fonner avlaUon 
cadet. Claxton said.

Roaches Blamed 
For Plant Strike

IW rRO rr. Not. is  «>>—Cock- 
:ro«ehea ware blamad by thi Briggs 
jUaaufacturlng company for a  walk- 
.out o f  280 workart that Idled 700 
;oth«r emplggrea at lU Vemor high-

A  coapany apokenan asserted 
that shop employes quit work In 
protast over disinfectant being used 
to.rtd tha u tt ,  of the petta. They 
ohJ«ct«] to the odor, ht added.

Chain Letters to Hen-Pecked 
Hubbies Failing, Boyle Finds

By HAL BOYLS
N n v  YORK. Nov. 18 {/IV-OoUiam

R(ib:
If your wife ml«under»tAnds yoti. 

perhaps yoti might wont to become 
a link In o new clmln letter fnil 
which hotdn outi 
Rreat potslblllilci 
for henpeck 
husbands.

The letter, n 
c ir c u la t in g  
Manhattan, goesl 
like thb;

"Deor frlond,
’This chain let-1 

t«r w-as BUrted in I 
the hopeot bring-1 
tng happlneu—or| 
at least a chon.e 
— to  the hen- Hal Boyla 
pecked husbands of America.

"It doesn’t cost any money. You 
Blmply tend o copy of this letter 
to five other husbands, then bundle 
up your wife and send her to the 
fellow at the top of the llsu

"You will receive buck 18,118 
women when your own names comes 
to tlie top of the list Have faith— 
and don’t break the magic chain. 
One man who broke It got his 
wife back."

But the scheme U falling flnt. No
body seems to want to trade one 
nagging wile for 10,ITS others with 

defect.

-IXG A L ADVERTISEMENTS
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» W w ..  W .  . . .  trTiMii) toiUJiiu;, Twin 
3 » « .  ttU,. H u i r  « r  l * , h o ,
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cnmitTOBK_7VV™_ ruAjYo.'
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•- tk» citr ®f T»io

. — A t  O e t o W r .  1 > 4 : .
4 # K. CONNIILLrY.

lMb.« Oct. U j Nor. 4. u . » . ,,47.

A young man employed by tho 
U. 8. state department wn.iirt wor
ried by the government's loyalty 
check. Hli conscience was perfectly 
clear.

But a little blnl upkset him the 
other day. 71)e bird was n fortune- 
telling parrot on Fifth avenue. The 
young man dropped a coin In the 
palm of the parrofs owner, and Uio 
parrot waddled over to a row of 
amall folded popcrs bearing printed 
forecasts of the future, i t  picked 
one out with Its'beak.

The young man opened It and 
was atartled to read:

"You have been bclra>ed by 
person you never suapcctwl.”

Broadway success story:
Bars In the “Unsel XorUes”  t .. 

T^mes Square kept a bowl of hard- 
toaJtod egg* handy for lot«-drlnklng 
caetamers.

The t t a  In many of the bora 
cuppUed by an alert pleasant-faced 
■wccsaa who fin t cnme here years

ago as a Hoge-struck Wd. She —  
pretty but no threot to Helen Hayes. 
She got A few snail bit parts, took 
a turn at modeling, and then hit 
the l̂tl<la. ahe became u party girl 
and wound up on tho bottle.

"Slie WM hea^led for the bottom 
fail," sold a bartender, "when «< 
guy came along and sold her 
msrrlage ajid o chicken ranch c . . .  
In Jersey. That straightened her 
out. '

••Once a week she come* to toftT> 
to tell her eggs nnd ask obout old 
friends. Then she goc.i back to Jer' 
sey. I naked her once was she happy 
and she’, Just laughed and said: 
••WlioeviT made a profit out of lay
ing an egg on Droudway? I do better 
selling 'em."

Licenses Issued
BURLEY, Nov. 18—The following 

marriage llcenaea have been Issued 
here- by County Recorder Uln Hog- 
Knn: Ru.«tll Dlnlr, 20. Rupert, and 
Roie Bernice Williams, 18, Burley; 
CUfford B. Bmlth. 38. Malta, and 
Mar5- O. Ward. 33. Malta: Olen R. 
Johnston. S3. Dig Plney. Wyo., and 
Ulllnn M. Prill, 68. Olldden. la.: 
Herman Arthur Schlewe. 10, Bulil, 
nnd Violet Marie Miller, 17. Albion.

PORTRAITS
F^r Christmas 

Olft.1 for Family or Frlendi

DUDLEY STUDIO
1062 Blue Lakeii—Phona 1578.^

Dewey Given 
Nod Over T a f t  
By Governors

WASHINOTON. Nov. 18 (U*_81x 
o( the natlon^s 25 ItepubUcaa gor- 
emors favor Oov. Thomu E  Dewey 
of New York for the IMS OOP 
prcflldentlol nomlnallon If It •nar
rows do»7i to a contest between him 
ond Sen. Robert A.' Taft, R.. O., ac
cording to a United Press polL 

All Republican govenwn wore 
slled In the nun'ey but mc«‘ 

Uiem nhled away from dlscu...,,^ 
candldnte^. Only seven were wtlllng 
to make a choice, openly or anony
mously. between Taft and Dewey at 
thix time.

Dcwcy got the nod from ilx gor- 
fmor* from the east, mldweat and 

r west. The seventli—Oov. Thom- 
J. Herbert of Taft’s sute of Chip 

—supported tiie senator.
Governors of three western stales 

picked former Oov. Harold E. Stas- 
»rn of Mlnncsout as their first 
ciiulce. One of these officials tald 
that If SUwen were eliminated and' 
a decision lay between Dewey and 
TaU, he would support Dewey. .

Only one governor—O, A. Robins 
of Idaho—reported that.hU number 
one .iclectlon was Gen. Dwight D. 
Elsenhower. Two others Joined him 
in fnvorlnc a draft-ElKnhower 
movement In event of a convention 
deadlock. Robin* favored Dewoy 
over Tnft.

Foe of ‘Wolves’ 
Passes in South

NEW YORK, Nov. 18 (J?V-Belty 
Jo Oredy, 2J. a pretty souUiem girl 
who believed n woK coll Is strictly 
for anlmalA and as a result organU- 

society to combat Juvenile ds- 
llnquency. Is dend.

Mrs. Orady died two weeks ago of 
.. stomach ollment and was burled 
In Chatsvorth. Oa., near her native 
Atlanta her husband sold.

Shortly after her marriage to 
William r . Orady. a tradlo repre
sentative of National Atr Lines, Ura, 
Omdy orgnnlzed the Nationwide 
Wolf Protective at«)claUon.

More Uinn 500 letters a week still 
re pouring Into her home from 

boys and girls throughout the coun- 
tr>' who followed her precept that 
you don't hove to misbehave to be 
happy.

TWIN FALLS
jrs

BO'S
HOME OF THAT '/« LB.

BEEFBURGER
FOR
ONLY

W HEHKIDNEYS
WoikTooOHiAri rnb»rrm»r4 Saemrctil 
fcy W  •lusiatuoa darlnc U).

*J>»2a»ue PWo* asS BwoUta AsUaa b i t

wodrt B»d1cla« C4l1e<l Cyitn ujuilly 
.if. "*• h«lp>n« you Umm

Togr arufiui bl»» 
ooK^ € n t «

R U P T U R E D ?
GUARANTEED 
f it t in g  . . .
No lodger Is It n e e W y  to buy [T* •*”  l l l - t t
a truss, and then not be able to 
wear It because of Improper fit 
ting. O u r  fitter has b e e n  
thoroughly trained In a special 
■chool of The Akron Truss Co.. 
ooe of A nsrlcal oldut and larg- 
•at eurglca] appliance companies, 
and now wb can guorantee you 
the proper flU See Mr. Pence.

SPECIAL ORDERS '

OLO
f t  la important to buy your truss locally, where you can go back for  
duck-ups to auure comfort and perfect fit.

PRIVATE FITTING ROOM 
'  LADT ATTENDANT for woaea

SAV-MOR DRUG
■ O rrO S lT B  OBPHBUM TDEA TSE

WHY NOT LET US

DYE 
FOR 
YOU?

n DYE nnd REP1NI8H 
those wool SLACKS, ARNfY and 
MARINE UNIFORMS o dorl*?- 
drfMlcr color that will make 
them suitable for wtnrlng any- 
where.

Why not dlB out those Pinks nnd 
Khokl.1 thnt yon have laylnB 
oround your closets . . . ORING 
THEM IN NOW . . . We'll Blndly 
tell you how you con have them 
reflnWied In a variety of diolce 
simde.i.

DYEING i i  more chan simpiv dipping in «  
colored solution. Pouibic sbnnkagt fnutt bej . ____ .___ Ideccrmlned.

Bidly sunladeispots tejijt dyes. W'̂ 'oth place* 
will not oye evenly. Placca where ibott have 
been removed by chemicalj. effccts o f peripira- 
tiou and Jeodoraitli muJt be considered. 
Pnnis cannot be re.dycd to hide (he dciign.

BUT A  g ood  cirment that you have tired o f  beause 
Of lu  color can be made to give new Mrvicc 

• and pleasure by skiU/ul re-dyeing.

^V ISIT  Eff BO DTE 
PTLKB. Not. 18—Mr. and Mrs, 

H w ^ b^er, «n route from

TpE8DAT» NOVEMBER IS,; 194T
Jeha Hanhbarger. BoIm, cpeot the 
week end with their parents, Mr. 
and Mra. J. T. Barshbarger. i ^ u r

u m m  TO M O M iu n
. T O R ,  Not. ,  l l - K n .  B ___

Bun. Wlw haa been vUtloc u  tbar T r ..»  • f«*“  Mra. J. t .  Haranoarger. Artnur sugg. who haa been vUtliv at tha
L S ?  ^  their Harahbarger has returned to HoUy. hem# of Iw  toethe. W . xT jo b n S l
l » m .  in WMhtort®. D. o ,  . M  w a xt M U . Ih« i n tonaa

_  V D f m n v n x A i  • 
^R L X R . R or. 1 8 - llr . u d  I t e  
E. p . iu m «7 er  hare too«  to Oer- 
Pjtt Chrutto, T ta , to ipend 
wteUr.

W A A  Offers "Below Cost" Bargains
A w ide  variety ef lurplui maleriaia cottlng mere Ihon Five Million Dollan will go on la l*  at aubttantlal reductloni, on dote* ahewR 
b e low . Whether you buy for  Resale, for Export) or for your O w n Use Don't pote up these 4inutual opportunities without furthei 
Invaitlaatlon. Seldom will you  find such truly great bargains. Use this calendar a* o  guide, check aatet thot are ef Intertvt H  ^  
y ou , than request full Information, broehurei,*ond ordera from  your niereit Customer Servlc* Center. r

•t»«VWTO«T.
iMDOUAJlS W Oiw AYlM IY' ■j a u s ' d a t b - .'miWjft'fAri’ '

fraHttlvi Cmn, Fin IxllnguHh* 
•n and R*fll1i, Aibtilei tulti $U0,371J« All Unit *f Trad* SaUCanc*l[*d SaaUdBId SUO-27-471.*

1710 lavtli I^waod load. Sail Uko Oly, Utah

Broil Clrt>!d|< Csxi $atO,000.00 . All Uv*U*fTn]d* Nav. 1* S*«Ud Md SU0.M-4t94 
1710 Savih Itdwawi t«id. Sail Uka Otr, Utah

■uihntll Oinuol Hstpltsl 
|Sll> Cliirq<i») »w,000.i)0

Priority Cloln.ofitt. 
V*l(ranD««l*rt Nav. I* riK*d pri(«, 

Auction SU-204-t
1710 South R.dwaa<l Mad, Salt loU CItr, UtahAll l*nltef Trad* Nav. 20 SpalBId

AuKmilIrt Portt tiot,as4.w All Itnlief Trad* Nav. It S*a1.d lid SUO-1I-4&5.B (BM-41)

»1J2,4n.OO PHvrllyClalmsnh,
D*al*n Nav. at rl«*d Pri<* SU047-472

1710 Sotflh l*dw»»d load. Salt Uk* City, Utah

»t3»,73S.OO r<l*rltyCI«lmoPrtt.
D«*l«r« Nav. 24 . FU*d Prici SU04M70

1710 Saulh ltdwoad load. Sail tak* aty. t»ah
f  Tat««l Kli* Xlti 

<21 KlUi I* a XII) . $U.7I«.00 All l*Y*li*l Trad* Nov. 2} S*oltdlId SUO-9M77.* 
t710 South Itdweod load. Sail Uka Ofy, Utah

Rcgtanal Avttltn SbI«
(All ilUt) $1,000,000.00 All l*v«l<tlTrad* Nav. 25 Airctlan SU.20S4

)710 South l.dwaad l*ad. Salt Uko City, Utah

Comp K*gini tit* CUarano $14J,«5.4r
PrUrltyClalmanlf. 
' V*t*>an 0*alfri D*(. 3 riMdPrIt*.

Avctlan SU^U20|.B 
1710 South Ridwoad l*«d. Salt teko Clly, UtahAll Unit af Trad* D*c. 4 Spot Bid

S<rap and Seliragi 
IAN SItii) |t33,fti.tl All Imltaf Trad* D*c f sUudVd . SU0J(45f.B 

1710 lotrih iMlwaad toed, Sah Uka Cfy, UMk
Quart*r'meil*r JiHlsn }aU 

(Utah 0«ntral DfptO $1,000,000.00 All t*nl>af Trad* D*c. 10 Auction SU-304-a
1710 South ltdwoad toad. Salt taka City, tJlah

T.O.D. Roldvol SaU $2I9.182.<> AnUviltofTrfld* D*c. 11 S*al*d Sid ItMUltM  
17i0 Saulfi lidwaed Road, Salt toko City, Ulak

-M - Skat 
(O.I4») ^ J U 4 2 P>UrIlyCtilniB)il>,

D*al*n D*«. 12 FUidPrlio SUO-91-4W (RI43} '
R*na Army Air Bata, lldg.. »502, t*na, Ntvada

Boh* Odd Lett Mi,*43.04 PrlsrltyClalmanti,
D*al«r« 0*t. IS. riMdPrlc* SUO.OMI2 <ROI.f1)

• iOf Bannock Strott, B*lt*. Idaho

Autem*iiv* TrvUt A T>aI1«n $in.«13.U AnUriUaf Trad* D*<. U Spot Bid SU04)7^U-B 
1710 Sauth Ridwaod Road, Solt Uko Clly, Utah

>in» Odd Istt »7J,45*.*r PH»rilirClalmfiili,
D**l*ra D*«. 16 >U*d Prko SUO.OI-4S1 (1144)

R*na Army Air Bata, tldg., *502, Itna, Novada
T*Uphen« C*mmutil(flll«nt MM.4M.S8 Prlvrity Clglmanlt,

0*al*r> D*c. 17 PlndPrlt* SU0^7.47«
1710 Sauih ltdwaad Road, Sail Ubo City, Utah

C«tiitrv<ti«n Mo<hI»ry < Porti »4Sril3.37 All l*r*li*fTrad* 0»t. 17 Sp*l lid SU4|.1«S-B 
1710 South ltdwaad t*ad. Salt Uka City, Utah

R*|ianal Aucll«n Sal* (AH Slt*i) >750,000.00 AH Unit af Trad* D*c. 11 Auctlan SU.014104 
1710 Savth t*dwaad Raad, Sah Uko Oty, Utah

siejfM * rHaHty Clalmanli, 
0**lir. 0*(. 1> NndPrIc* SUCM>l-47l (BIM3)

$Mjeo.oo PrlarltyCliliMnti,
D*al*n 0*C 1*

rUtdPrit* SU043474
17t0 Sauth l.dwood R*ad, Soh Uka City, Utah '

SI6.700X0 AIIUvahalTrada S*atodMd

Valrti and Fllllnti ■ (54.27V.0* All Unit el Trad* D*c IV S*al«d Bid SU04S4I44 
1710 Sauth ltdwaad Road, Sah Uka City, Utah

Trienglti, Slotlontry Suppllti »o,eoaoo AnVtT.UafTrad« D*«. 19 S*a)«4lld' SU04S4U4 
1710 Iwlh ltdwaad Road. Sah Uka CHy, Utak

Odd le«t Sal* 
T»Mt* Ordnon* OtpM siu.ooo.oe AIlUrtkatTred* B«t. St S««l*dl>d SIMU2094 

1710 Saulh t*dwaa«l Raad. Sah taka Qty, Utah

, AH oHerlnfls ore aubfect t© VyfiA.A; :̂Slanelard Condmon«’ of-Sa|e;' Envelopes wntatnliig .ie a le d ^ < U '^ u »r i» '^ 'd rk »d :^  
;̂ Sefi|etl Bid ..................... Sole W,A.A. mtry'raii^,^nr,.or^ir<^ or b to , or yylll^draW m̂

VrtRANS INFORMATION SAMPLE ROOM cxraiT omcc

IfSjL.
.̂ '1

if JW
■oxt» tut t tDlSCHAKi PATtMS

ASK ro»
tnAT too WAfIT

s a
SAKTUS p js r u n D

Amr 1 
fOI CMtBlT '

OmCB OF SAltS MANAGEMENT

S A LT  L A K E  C IT Y  REGION
C U S T O M E R  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R S

SALT LAKE CITY
17tO S««th l»dw»ed loerf. aid. 3 

Ph«M 7.9411 
r. 0 . t«> 2230 

tBh Uk. aty 13, Ulah

tot
BOISE
iMMtk ItrM 

riiM M m i' 
p. o. •«« tTtt 

••iM. IMm

RENO
Aniry JU> SaM. tUf. iS «  

r u M M t u  
p. e . tM  i » t  
l(M, Nrra4a

HENDERSON
1. M. PI«M CffMfie lUf.
riMM iMa r. o . tais
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C3iina Brings 
Second Front 
In Red Drive
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 
iU>^o(tl(n A /riln  AMlTBt 

yiLr'euteni dorelopmenta costlnue 
to remind us forceTuUy Uut tha war 
betireen eommunlsn and demoeraer 
Is a two>troal affair.

ThB European .coafUcl naturally 
Is of more ImQiedUU importance 
to the western world. But Id  tbe 
long run ve are llkelr to find that 
tha outcomo of the stnigfle Is quite 
as dependent on Asia as on Europe. 
Anyway, thts much Is clear:

The democractes could triumph 
In tbo vest and sUU lose the global 
decision through failure In the 
orient. Thafs a definite danger.

Cbln* Is Key 
China is the key to the situation. 

Her afflllaUons are with the western 
democracies, but she is across the 
world from them and Is fighting ka 
uphlU battla for her very life. Wo 
•re wont to think of her In terma 
of her mighty site and geographical 
importance, which gave her a place 
among the big five nations o f  the 
world, and yet' ihe hasn’t the 
strength to live up U> that proud 
title because she is tom by civil war 
and is shattered economically.

Fred Hampson, chief of the Asso
ciated Press In China, says observers 
believo Qenerallsslmo Chlang Kol- 
shek's government should t>e able 
to pull through the winter econom
ically and mUIUrlly without impor- 
u n t ouUlde aid. Yet these some 
olwenrra wsm that Chlsng> regime 
sooner or later will come to a dead 
end unlcsa foreign help Is enormous
ly greoter than any now in eight.

Growing Weaker 
The generalissimo's China is grow

ing weaker eeonomlcolly. The gov
ernment la said to be throwing 80 
per cent of lU expenditures Into the 

s war against the ChlncM communists, 
leoving lltUe for rehabilitation o f  the 
stricken country.

Closely linked with the Chinese 
situation Is the cllsputo Involving 
Korea, which Is vastly Important 
straleglcnily In both the military 
and pollUcol sense.

The southern port o f the country 
is heavily antt*eommunlst. while 
the north Is said to have been 
strongly communlzed by the Rus
sians.

337 Lambs Bring 
$7,402.73 in Pool

Three hundred thirtj'-seven lambs 
were sold for 7,403.73 In the recent 
lamb pool. County Agent C. W, 
DolAh reported Tuesday.

Of these. 270 were choice fat 
lambs, BveraRltig 113 pounds. Dalgh 
said. The oUitrs were feeder Inmb* 
and four ewes. They were consigned 
to W. R. Smith and Son and sold In 
Ogden. Utah, Nov, 10.

Big lambs sold (or 23J5 on 
market while light lambs sold for 
»30. Dalgh noted thst shipping 
pense amounted to 73 cents a 
pouiids, while shrinkage was three 
and one-half per ccnt.

Reports of the sale and clieckii 
were mailed to Interested fanners 
Saturdoy, Dalgh said. The directors 
in charge of the pool were Harold 
Johnson and Marvin Lohr.

LE G A L ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE OF 8IIEniFr8 SALE 

IN TIJK I’ ilOtiATC COUKT Of TWIN rALI.S COUNTY. BTAtK OK IDAHO, 
JAMES R, UEK.SO.S, I-I.AINTIt'F VS. 

nAY D. POWCLU DEFKNDANT. 
UDdtr ■»(] br Vimt o( >n E>Mutlon laturd out o( th« >bo<« Couri.

in th> mhcrt «ntltlxl Mlion. •Iiltd tti* 4Ui 
liar o( No«<mUr. I04T, whiriln ih* plain' 
1 ir( obUlnt<l * juitfnrnt ualmt th* 
d«r«nj*nt hmln. on th« 55lh rfiy of Oelo- 
l>*r. 1047. for U<* tum or I2ll.e!. I 
■•Tifd opon all th« Hiht. llllr. InUrnl and 
clain of aald <J<r«ndaal. oC. In ana U> th« followint <Iaerlt>«<l ptnonal prapertr, (o-wit:

On* IS40 Ford Tudor. Motor No. 1X.S179SIS
FUQLIC NOTICK IS lIEREnV GIVK.'̂ s 

That on th* JItl ilar ot Not«nb«r. 11147. at tha hour ot 2lM o’clock I'. M.. MounUln 
Tlro>. of aaU dajr. at lh> W«>t door of 
lh« Counts' Court Coonljr of Twin
Falli. 6UU of Idaho. I will. In ob«h«n«« l« fakl Ord»r of (lal>. Mil at public auction 
to lh« hlahMt bMd«r for «aih. lawful menry 
of (h« Unltod HUM. all rlihl. till*, ln> 
t«rtit anil clilm of th« al>c» naBi.d 
<I*Crndant. of. In and la tht abov* tir- aerlbwl p«t»on*l prep»rt» (o wllity taUJ 
JudTintnt toltlhtr with all coitj that ' 
accracd or mir accrut.

Datni at Twin Falli, Idtho, on UiU Klh 
dar of Ncnrmbrr. 1047.

IIIIODA 11. nAYUOnN. 
.Shtrirr of Twin Falla Countr,

We want to tell you about the 
now GyroLotor System that wo 
have Installed. It b  more than 
Just reducing equipment. I t  
normalises the body through in
creased circulation. It ’ recondi
tions the body through relaxa
tion. Here are some of the re
ports that are coming back from 
our treatments—

••My feet are warm when I  go 
to bed at nlght."
*I am not so nervous."
•!I am sleeping better at nlght~ 
“My hands and arms do not 
go to Bleep anymore."

IX your body Is In need of recon
ditioning or you have poor cir> 
culatlon phope 155 today for an 
appointment for a complimen
t s  treatment.
In thla way you can see for your
self the value of the new method 
of treatment.

THESTA-WELL
827 Main Atc. W tsl

Happy Birthday

BJUy TomklnMO. 10, of PhlU. 
delphU, Pa., smllet as be elntetaes 
the below.the-knee artificial limb 
gl\tn him as ^ birthday pm ent 
by Ihe Amputees of World war II. 
When Ihe amputees heard Billy 
lost part of his left leg In a traf. 
ttc aecMeot In September, ther 
sUfeil K daore lo raise SIN to 
boy the limb. It will take Ihe boy 
only 10 dsys t« learn to use bb  
new leg.

Sugar Preference 
Remains for Cuba

WASHINOTON, Nov. 18 (/P̂ — 
Cuba’s 20 per ccnt tariff rate pref
erence on sugar exports to the 
United States remains untouched 
In the new reciprocal trade agree
ment announced last night, though 
rates arc reduced.

Several less Important Cuban- 
Amerlcan preferences are eUmlnated 
in the new accord, however. In keep
ing with a United States promlso to 
end such tmde advantages with 
other countries If Britain docs the 
same.

Under Uie new reciprocal trade 
agreement which goes Into effect 
Jan. 1, Cubnn suxnr will be able 
to get Into the United SUtes 18.75 
cents per hundred pounds cheaper 
than .lURnr from oUier countries.

Tills 18-75 cents margin Is tlie 
same as that enjoyed by Cuba on 
the old agreement. Actually the duty 
on OS degree sugar was lowered from 
03-75 cents per hundred pounds to 
08.75 cents for all other countries.

Cuba's rate simultaneously was 
lowered lo 50 cents from the pre
vious 75 cents ehsrged.

A government olflelal explained 
thnt the reason Cuba's sugar pref* 
erence was kept the same wa.i that 
BrlLtln did not demand a reduc

This oniclal said It was neccAsnry 
for Britain and thf^nlted States to 
.■specify which prcfirencc they want
ed reduced or ended before anything 
had to be done about them.

Hotel Owners 
Told to Shift 
Their Tactics

BON VALLS?. Ho». IB W V^ohn 
U  Hennessy. cbalmum o f Uio boMd 
of directon (or Bolat Statler com
pany, caUed upon-310 member# of 
the Rocky Mountain Hotel aasocla- 
Uon to engage lo  a  wide p r o g ^  of 
public relaUons.to inauro continued 
prosperity for hoUl owner*.

“It Is Umo-we changwt our t*c- 
Ucs." Hennessy said. “ We should 
stop UUIng ourarivea how good the 
hotels of America and UU the 
public about it"

Commenting that hotel operators 
could not disclose many features 
about their operaUona during the 
war because of aecurity policies, 
Hennessy said that this period Is

"We miule many bad friends dur
ing the war period." he said, •‘be
cause we had to do things we oould. 
not eiplaln, but the war U over 
now. We should t«U the pubUc our 
story and make them reailte that 
America has the most efficient hotel 
system In the world.

Hennessy’a speech keynoted open
ing sessions of the 45th convention 
01 the group at Sun Volley. An ad
dress of welcome was given by 
President Ouy R. Toombes of Salt 
Lake City. Representing OoV. C. A. 
Robins was John Churchill, r — 
manager of Payette lakes lodge, 

Opening day speeches were given 
by Ambrose Seitz, vlce>presldent ot 
the Union Pacific railroad, and 
Howard P. Dugan, vlce-prealdent of 
Hotel Statler company and president 
of the American Hotel assoclaUon. 

Business sessions continued today 
Ith addresses by Charles A, Horr- 

wortli, executive vice-president of 
the American Hotel association, and 
Jack Martin, director of the hotel 
and restaurant school at Denver 
university and R. T, Harris adver
tising agency ot Salt Lake City.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

08DCR TOUK ALJ1C0 
ALUMINUM STORM 

WINDOWS AND DOORS

pr»«nt rntiint and froalln* 'nf win- 
dowi. I-IIONC :ST7 for fr.. «llm»U. 

IDAHO ENO. and SALES CO.
tiO Main Aia N. Twin Falli

Boy Trapped in 
Washing Machine

BOffTON, Nov. IS WV-If it’s the 
Inside ot washing machines you 
want to know about, three-year-old 
Richard Brown is the one to ask.

He spent two hours trapped in the 
(fpln-drycr of his mother's, washer 
until firemen hacked and chlscUed 
him free. ^

His mother. Mrs. Thom^ J. 
Brown, said the youngster crawled 
In while her back was turned, 

Richard was uninjured.
Mrs. Brown needs a new washing 

machine.

Recruit Standard 
Changed by Navy

New physical requirements for en
listment In the navy have been an
nounced by the main navy recruit
ing station In Salt Lake City. Utah. 
COM Edgar Palmer, in charge of 
the Twin Palls station, said Mon
day. Principal changes are In re
quirements for rislon, teeth and 
height.

Palmer pointed out that color 
bllndne.u no longer will keep mei 
out of the nav>-. All dental require 
ments have been cancelled and nei 
helsht requirements allow for i 
minimum of 60 inches and a maxi 
mum of 78 Inches.

During the war. Palmer said, tlie 
navy found that color blind men 
made excellent lookouts since mou 
camouflage did not fool them. The 
na\7 has net up new rating groupi 
for color blind men which Include 
machinists, rodarmen and elec
tricians, he added.

The navy estimates that 80 per 
cent of applicant* for enlistment 
have been rejected In the past be- 
couse ot vision or dental deficiencies.

D R IL L IN G
ind

B L A S TIN G

• Agents for Atlas Powder.

INTERRIOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING

740 Shoshone W. Phone 148

Now Available
T/irowg/j Catalog

ELECTRIC
PERCOLATOR

Special 8 In. fuse. Solid brass 
with chrome plate. «  A C  
8 c u p s lz e .....- ....

MAGIC GRILL
Mald-of Honor Grill, 8?i*l&-in. 
Aluminum skillet on one side, 
aluminum griU 
on the other _ 4.95
COMBINATION RECORD 

CASE & HASSOCK
Sturdily built, holds fifty 10 In. 
records.' Brown and beige imita
tion leather f  A  
covering .............

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Harmony House, lightweight and 
flexible. Dusty rose, blua or

S S o ’lnches _ 34*95

STATION W AGON
Big size, over 44 Inches long. 
Heavy gauge steel.
Dark red. «  O  C  
white trim .........

WAGON 
Radio Plyer. 1 pc. body. hca\-y 
gauge steel. A  A O  
I’U Inch Ures ..........^ 0 ^ 9

TOY PHONOGRAPH
Electric, self starting motor. 
Plays up to JO Inch 
records. All m etal..... 9.29

DOLL BUGGY 
Big folding buggj-. Steel frame,

red artificial leather..«

TRICYCLE 
Steel frame, rubber tires. Red 
and Ivory color.
13 Inch s ize___ 8 . 9 S

BABY STROLLER
3 In I, steel construction. Rut>- 
ber tires and bumpers, t j  2 9
Blue and ivory flnUh i

PLACE YOtm O ^ E B S —Onr ator* offers you trained assistance, 
with experienced clerks at tho order desk to msaist yon la 
plaelni yonr orden- nowerer It you wish you may phone onr mall 
order departmcot (10401 and have then place your order for yoo 
. . . MerchandUe tnay be shipped C. O. D. this store If desired.

FALKS Sellintr Agent for

S E A R S . R O E B U C K  A N D  CO.
TWIN ALLS

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, roAHO

READ TIMEa-NEWS WANT ADS.

$13,100 Asked f|pr
Damaged Dignity

LOS ANOELBa. Nov. IS WV-The 
dbtresslng plight ot the undraped 
lady trapped in her own bathroom 
came to light la  Mra. Marie Water
man's domago cult.

There sho was, the complaint said,

CARNIVAL HELD 
PTLER. Nov. 18—The Junior dasa 

prosented a carnival at the high 
school Prlday evening.

her hand caught In a faulty window. 
She screamed tor  help. A rescuer 
appeared, but it wa* a strange man 
and she didn't have even a towel 
within reach.

Mrs. Waterman and her husband. 
Herbert R.. naked tIS.lOO damas«> 
from tho apartment building own' 
ers for the hand injury and dam  ̂
ag*d dignity, alleging that before

the accident Dee. 15 they bad com* 
plained about the window but It 
hadnt been fixed.

FALSE TEETH
Rock, Slide or  SUpt

FASTUni, as Impnrad pevdtr ts b* 
•prItikM an up|..r or Io««r pUM. boltt 

flrttlr I# pl»e». Da Ml
(Miini. KAirrcrni to 
11. Dom not wur., a  •
' (<]«ntur* brwtlil,
>l inr dm* (tore.—Ad*.

•Ild>. •!!» o

iKotetI?'

CONGRATUIiATIONS^^i^
TO THE NEW.-'.

PIONEER PARK GRbCER^^
(UU KIMBEB1.T BOAS)

ON ITS COMPLETELY NEW STORE
We're prouid to have been chowD-to 
do aU tho electrical work.

A -1  ELECTRIC
1567 B(h Avenae East I. A. HaasI R m

Read Timea-News Classified Adsl

STILL TIME TO SAVE AT HUDSON'S BIG

Come in Early Tomorrow 
-For Best Selection

Hurry down to this (freat event. There are sttU 
hundreds o f grand values remaining for w e V e  
rcfiTouped our stocks, made farther reductions 
and have added many new shoes to give you even 
better values than before. But hurry while the 
size runs are more nearly completel

LADIES' SADDLE

OXFORDS
A  spcciul piirchii.se o f the ever popular SADDLE O.x- 
ford  enables us to Rive you  these values. White elk 
uppers with brown saddle. Red rubber .soles . . . Good- 
yonr welt construction . . .  Regular ?4.98 and $5.95 
shoes at only . . .  $2.98.

BROWN and 
WHITE- S 2 ? 8

GIRLS’ MOCCASIN TOE SPORT

OXFORDS
<ir Here are nhoes every girl likes and needs. Soft 

nut brown elk uppers with the popular moccasin atyla 
toe. Long wearing neoiito soles and heels. A  complete 
range o f flizea from 4 to 10 In widths from  AA to C. 
An outstanding value in a low heel sport oxford.

SAVE AT ONLY $398

WOMEN’S

Dress Shoes
Now you can buy the season's newest styles at a very 
low price. The.so are all new fall and winter shoes from 
our regular stock at about one half of their original 
price. A nice variety o f  patterns, colors and materialH 
in a good range o f sizes.

PUMPS!
STRAPS!

TIES!
» 5 9 5

Values to $12.95

WOMEN’S

Dress Pumps
A SPECIAL. PURCHASE o f  slightly factory damaged 
pumps. These arc a  famous brand you nil know in a 

plnin black patent closed heel . .  . open toe pump. If 
you are hard to f it  see this group . , .  5A to C widths 
in sizes 2>/o to 11.

Nationally ^  ^
Advertised at $ J 9 O 

(pll.95

CHILDREN’S SHOES
A big new shipment of childrens lil-shoes and 

-oxfordfi.-PlBlH or-moccnsln too-stylos-Uiat make— 
fine school, play or dress shoes. This one low 
t3i)8 price while they lost. Size S'.i to II and 
IIH to 3. Resular $3il8 and *4.40 values.

CHILDREN’S LACE BOOTS
..ClpslciK oiil 150.palr3.flt-chlldrciu.ltvee_^_ls_Just.__ 

like dad's. Oood hlRh lops will) hooks . . ,  moe- 
casln toe style with tough composUloa soles. 
Size 84 to 3.

$398

WEDGIE OXFORDS
A special group of wedge heeled cxford't. Brown 
elk wlUi clo-ied heel and open toe. Comfortable 
wearable shoes for so many occasions. Regu
lar I6i)9 values.

$398
NYLON HOSE
Slightly Irregular sheer NYLON HOSIERY. The 
IrrcgularlUes are not noticeable, and only fac
tory Inspectors could detect them. Better stock 
up for Christmas now as Nylons ore not plenU- 98

NO REFUNDS
NO EXCHANGES

ALL SALES FINAL!

CofTte — See —  SAVE
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Its the Big Annual

P O T A T O  B O W L  
T O U R N A M E N T

2 CHAMPIONSHIP O  
GAMES ^

Four outstanding teams will battle it out to determine 
the'MagIc Valley class B championships of the 11 man 
and 6 man divisions in Twin Falls at

LINCOLN FIELD
Starting Promptly at 1 P.M.

T h u r s d a y ,  N o v .  2 0

GLENNS FERRY PILOTS 
- V S -  

KIAABERLY BULLDOGS
For the Class B, 11 Man
CHAMPIONSHIP

These two teams, ably coached by Kimberly’s Paul Mc- 
Cloy and Glenns Ferry’s Earl Tilton promise a  real con
test all the way.

HEYBURN PANTHERS 
- V S -  

FAIRFIELD MUSHERS
For the Class B, 6 Man
CHAMPIONSHIP

Here’s 6 man football at its best coached by Ted Hanks 
o f Heyburn and Andrew Curran o f  Fairfield. This 
promises t» be a fast, hard tilt

This A d  Sponsoved os a  P u b lic  S ew ice by T'li'iii F a lls ’ Iw pletneiit ^  H ardw are D ealers

BUNTING TRACTOR 
COMPANY, Inc.

HOWARD TRACTOR 
COMPANY

KRENGEL’S, Inc. 
HARDWARE

McVEY’S IMPLEMENT 
& HARDWARE STORE

MOUNTAIN STATES 
IMPLEMENT CO.

SAWTOOTH COMPANY 
FARM IMPLEMENTS

SELF MFG. CO. 
TRACTOR DIVISION

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

WILLIAMS TRACTOR 
COMPANy
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School Chief 
Flays Lag in 

StudyCourse
<rri« Om)

tnd better llghUns In the old puts 
or Btclcet and Lincoln scbooU. utd 
utd Uiftt &U new window saihes an  
needed In the old put ot U dcoIq 
KhooL
li>Unraunds Kt the school! an 
King leoced, he said, with one fence 
btlnj completed l»»t wtelc. The 
other needa. mentioned tre belns 
Uken cue ol m  fu t u  nuitcrlaU 
uid labor u e  av&lUble.

In speaking ot the Peabody plan. 
Morgan pointed out that prosress 
Is being made faater In other parta 
of the sute than in our county. 
■Two yeor» ago there were more 
»choo1 tnistees than teachers In the 

-sute," he said. •There were 5.000 
trustees and 4.000 teachers."

Speaking o( local progress he 
atreaicd the fact that with 50 per 
cent of the students of the county 
nttcndlng school In the dlsUlct. 
schools have only 35 per cent ol the 
assessed valuaUon.

Then he asked the question. "Why 
should we. with less than half ot the 
saae&scd valuaUon of the county, 
continue to educatc chUdrcn from 
wealUiy outlylns dlstrlcia without 
consolidation?" He said that If the 
district was to continue this unfair 
plan the whole purpose of the Pea* 
body leglslaUon would be defeaUd.

Eanlalnlng Uic change In the dis
trict name he said that under the 
new re-grouplng plan this district Is 
no longer called Independent school 
dlstfJct No. 1. but Is named Inde
pendent class A School District No. 
411.

In speaking of vocatlonsl sub
jects In the schools he said that 
•'only 35 per cent of high school 
sraduales go to college, and asked 
the question. "What are those who 
do not KO prepared to do?- 

^<The U. S. la facing CCC and WPA 
'sgaln. whether under the Democraia 

or the Republicans, unless students 
are tau«ht to be economleally selt- 
sufUclent Bl an earlier age. Morgan 
declared.

-At the present time we tit the 
boy or girl to the school system.̂ * he 
tald tn ooocluslon. "rather than fit
ting the school sj-sUm to the Indiv
idual needs of the boy or girl."

SuperlnteiYdent Morgan m s  
troduced'by Mr«. M. E. Shotwell. 
progmm chslrtnan. Other parts ot 
the program Included vocal num
bers by the Junior high scliool girls* 
trio, boys' quartet and choir, under 
the direction of Helen Banihaf.

A recommendation concerning 
tuberculocls testa for students was 
discussed during tlie business meet- 
Inc. and a committee will be ip- 
polnted to study methods and re
port at the next general meeting.

$9,682 to Go
Goal 

$23,400

{13,718

m
Judge Commutes 
14-Year Sentence 
To Six Months

JEROME. Nov. 1&-Because it was 
hU first offense, the U*year stai« 
penltenllary stnUnee ot Dan Walk
er rreeived on a charje of forgery 
has been commuted to six months 
In Uie county JalL 

Walker pleaded guilty to the 
charge before District Judge T. 
Daltcy Lee last week. He admitted 
forging a >54 check and uttering It 
at the D and M bar.

Bco’l Rupe. who pleaded guilty to 
a charge ot receiving stolen goods, 
was sentenced by Judge Lee to 30 
days In the county Jail. Rupo ad
mitted having eight case# of beer, 
which had been stolen. In hks pos* 
se.ulon.

Girl at Gooding 
Proves She and 

Car Can Take It

Horse Killed in 
Gooding Mishap

GOODINO. Nov. IS—Hlrun C. 
Berkiwlt*, Wendell whUe driving 
five miles east of Ooodlng on the 
Shoshone highway Sunday morning, 
struck a black mare, killing It. 
Owner of the horse has not been 
ascertained.

Tlie accident happened In tlie 
Herd district, sheriffs officers said.

Late Monday afternoon auto- 
mobiles o«*ned and operated by J. A. 
Loving and S. M. Bright, both Good- 
Ing. were Involved In an accident 
four and one half miles north
west of Gooding on the new high
way. At the time ot the mishap 
Lo\'lng’A car was parked beside the 
road. Bright, who sustained che.U 
injuries, was treated by a Gooding 
phi’slclan.

OOODXNO. Nov. 1ft—Most people 
consider It a day when they have 
had one accident but RoberU Day, 
16. had two Monday evening before 
she called It quits.

A  Miss Day was driving an automo
b i l e  owned by R. W. Day southeast 

of the city along the cemetery road 
at 7:30 p.m. when she collldtd 
a cow on the highway. The cow 
cane out second best and Miss Day 

' continued on her wa>‘.
At the Intersection of the ceme

tery road and Oregon street she col
lided with a pick-up truck oftned by 
Cecil Hammons, Gooding, which, 
aherift's deputlea said, was parked 
off the right ot way.

Although Miss Day sUU was unin
jured, her automobile assumed an 
appearance ot oooslderabl# wear.

Army’s Recruiters 
Plan Tri-Stop Tour
Army recruiter* will be in Buhl, 

Mer and Castleford Wednesday to 
laterrlew proepocUva enlistees and 
luus World war JI and American 
defense service medals to veterans, 
according to First Lieut Georje P. 

j;iaxton. officer In charge of the 
M W In Falls army recruiting station.

BecrulUrs will bo at the poatot- 
flces all day In Buhl, from 10 a. m. 
to 3 p. m. In Castleford, and from 3 
to 5 p. m. in Filer.

Ueut«nant Claxton emphaslced 
that veterans must pr«sonl an orlg- 
Inal discharge paper In order to re- 
ceUe medals.

Vets Told of 
Deadline Set 
On Insurance

Veter*n» or World war U  
until Dec. 31 to relnsUt* Upsed na- 
Uonal senice Ute buuracee policies 
under prewnt prorWoni. according 
to Don A. DuraU, coot«t r^re- 
senutlve for the Twin Fall* Teler- 
ans admlnlstrallon office.

Du%-aU pointed out that vet«rana 
only need to fill out a thr«*<iues- 
tlon application and pay two 
monthly premiums. Howerer. after 
Jan.- I policy holders will be re
quired to take physical examina
tions and qualify as insurance risks 
to reiosute poUclea more than three 
months In amars.

Veterans have a choice of six pcr- 
hianent plai« to which their policies 
may be converted. Duvall sakl. They 
include ordinary life. 30-payment 
life. 30-payment life, 30-year en
dowment, endowment at 60. and en- 
dovi'nent at 6S.

During the last nine months. 4^18 
Idaho veterans have relnsUted over 
t31.153.000 of OX Insurance which 
they allowed to lapse. Throughout 
the nation In the same period. 900.- 
000 veterans have picked up $5W>.- 
000.000 worth of government Insur̂  

ice. Duvall added.
He umed all veteran* who are Ir 

doubt about their service Insurance 
to call at the local office for Infor- 
maUon.

Board Pro-Rates 
Added Insurance

School board membem for Twin 
Fulls Independent class A district 
No. <11. rturlnn a special sewlon 
Monday night, pro-rated among lo- 

addl-
Uonal »5.000 In fire Insurance, ac
cording to E. P.. Jelllson. board 
chairman.

Reason (or thLi additional Insur
ance Is the rise In replacement caits 
of school property becnusc of In
creased prlce.'t of materials and la
bor. the ofllclal pointed out.

RETURN FROM UTAII 
FILER, Nov. la-Mr. and Mrs. 

Glenn Davis have returned from 
week end at Sait Lake City, Utah.

Ail Types of
ROOFING

FREE
ESTIMATES

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avenue West 
PHONE 2557

Reports Set for 
Jerome Scouting 

Council Meeting
Four cocmnlttee metunga will b« 

held In conjunction with the execu- 
Uve board aesalon of the Snake river 
Boy Scout council at Wood's cate in 
Jerome at 7:30 p. m. Wednesday. 
Council President Frank L. Cook an
nounced Tuesday.

The meetings of the silver beaver, 
finance, program nad nomlntUns 
commltteea will be held prior to ex
ecutive board meeUng.

T a'o.reports are scheduled during 
the executive board tnKtlng. Uoyd 
Robenon, Twin Falls, chairman ot 
the long -  range planning program 
committee, will report on progress In 
this field: and Roeel Hale, Oakley, 
council training chalnnan. will tell 
ot the recent “train the tramer” 
course conductcd here. He will also 
outline plana tor earning this In
struction Into various dlAtricts.

President Cock will call upon dis
trict chairmen for reporu of activi
ties In their respective Jurlsdlctlans.

Strike Continued 
By Meat Cutters

n»e meat cutters strike whl* has 
affected Uiree Twin FalU markets 
and one meat packing company 
moved Into iU ninth day Tuesday 
with no sign of n compromise on 
either side.

The union has been holding out 
for a signed controct from emplo>'- 
era wiUi a minimum wage clause. 
However, union spoketmen and em
ployers both said they expect early

Over 2 BilUons 
Given to ‘52-20 

Club’ Men^bers
WASHINOTON, NOT. 18 (UJD —  

More than half World war n*s 
14.450,000 veterans have applied for 
01 unemplo>-ment compensation 
and have collected more than «3,- 
300.000,000, the veUrans a<lmlnlatra' 
Uon reported today.

And home, business and farm 
loans to veterans have passed 1.000.- 
000. the administration said.. to 
reach a money toUl of M.700,000.- 
000. Government Insurance on the 
loans amounts to 13,700.000,000.

The agency r e p o ^  that veter
ans of all wars now number 16,450,- 
000.

VIEW WRECKAGE 
FILER. Nov.̂  le—A. A. DavU. Mr. 

anti Mrs. Ward Mackie and Donna 
I«e Dnvis spent Sunday at Nampa 
where they saw the wreckage ot the 
Forgotten Palace and the Alibi IniL

Police Get Drill 
In Plane Safety

BOXBE. Nov. IS (ffV-Idaho poUcfl 
otflcers were given Instructions In 
air safety regulaUons and told by 
Chet Moulton, sUte director of aer- 
onauUcN “there are a tew lawhreak- 
era with airplanes Just as there are 
with sutomobltes.-

The opening session ot the week- 
long police Mtiool stressed air safe
ty-

George Rliodes. FBI agent, In
structed the patrolmen on proper 
methods of approaching a car be
ing InvesUgaled and Wiley R. 
Wright, Seattle, assistant regional

adntnlstrator of the civil aeronau- 
tlca administration, told ot the needs 
for state law enforcement to avia
tion.

ATTEND MEETINO 
FAmraXD, Nov, 18 — icounty 

Supt. Hattie N. Lamson. Supt. John 
Reagan ot the county high' school 
and Principal Harlan Miracle ot 
the Fairfield grade school attended 
an Idaho Education association dls-

SOFT WATER 
RENTAL UNITS 

ttilUVIt.-•tt. •• 
i l h i r  < k i r ( c  

SOFT WATER SERVICE CO, 
III 8«c*ii4 Am. W. rk«o* tlS

•nts.
Sales have not been hampered by 

the plciccUnR at the Five PolnU 
store. Uie two moxktu of O. P. 
Skaggs, and the Cujiom Packing 
company, ncconllng to company of- 
flclnls.

•'People have been Ignoring the 
pickets, and I can't »te where the 
strike Is making any htadway.” Ar- 
lon L. BiiaUan, co*owner of the Five 
Points store, polnte<! out.

D ischarges
Vestal C. Adams.

AUCTIONS.
Watch this column dslly tor news 
of Magle Valley's fann aueUons 
and for the date their llsUngs 
wi'i appear In the Hmes-News. 
Check their ods tor location and 
all necessary InforaisUon.

NOVEMBER 13 
W . E. Gnrrtn 

AdvertUement. Not. 17-18 
J. P. Mehlahaff, Aoetleceer

NOVEMBER 20
A. R. (Add) KsufmsD < 

t Not. 1B*19

CULL
POTATOES
5 0 < PER CWT. 

DELIVERED
W e hS't’e a  sizeable order which will permit 
us to pay tliis price fo r  culls, fo r  (he time 
beintf. We do not know how Iona wc can 
continue to pay this price, but wll! pur
chase as long as our starch market will 
permit. Please phone us or see our field man 
at once.

MAGIC VALLEY
PROCESSING CO.

Hopkins & Harmon, Auctioneers

NOVEftfsER 20 
Conrad Nab 

AdvertlMment, Nor. t< .
J. r . Meblhaff. AncUoneer

NOVEMBER 20
Oliver KuykwilaU 

AdverUstnent. Nor. 18-19 
Hollenbeck Si Hollenbeck, 

Anetloneen

NOVEMBER 21
Emanuel Ndtcn 

Advertlienienl Not. 10-20 
Hartshorn & Klaai, AucUoneera

NOVEMBER 21 
A. A. Baker 

Advertisement, Not. 19-10 
Hopkins A  lUrtnoo, Aactloneers

NOVEMBER 21
J, W. Carrel 

AdvertUemeot Noifmber 10-20 
Hollenbeck A  Hollenbeck, 

Auctloneen

NOVE^?BER 24 
Tom M. Tliabers 

Advertisement Nov. 21-tJ 
Otear RIass. Auctioneer

NOVEMBER 25 
W. a. Sanpion 

AdveHitement Not. U 
Hollenbeck t  Ilolieobetk, 

Anellonetn

NOVE^*BER 25
OltO JohOMD 

Advertisement. Nor. U 
Hopkins A  HsrmoD. Atsetlooeers

S fill se /lin a  a t 
old  tim e p rices

Be sure to say:

IJidPERIAL
.it's made by Hiram Wallcer

89 y« ars a t  flne w hU key-m aU ng m akes Hit* whiskey  
oood. B6 proof. Ntnded -W hbk^. The stralflhf wMsUm In 
this product ore 4 years or mor* d d .  3 0 %  stratghl wMskay; 

O'^oinniutrol spirits. Kirom W alk er& S an  Inc. Peoria.lII.

Attention Farmers & Stockmen
THE IDABO HIDE & TALLOW CO. 

wili call for your dead and useless horses and cows .  .  .  
highest prices paid

IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW CO.
BUTEBS OP HIDES. PELTS. FURS. ETa 

PHOKE COLLECT: T>VIN FALLS »1*-RUPEKT 55-OOODINO «7 
PBO.MPT SERVICE CLEAN PICKVP

HonsetoAirtl 
On Contempt i
WASRXHOTOK. KoT.-lB OUQ -  

Tbe full mem»erablp ot the iKmie .’J 
wlll act Monday on a  uotlba to
ter to tho 11 . 8. attomeyls offlcs'tbs 
oontesipt ot coqkrss dtatloos 
against 10 Hollywood vrlten, dlrce* 
tors and producers.

The house un-American activities 
. committee unanloously. approved 

the citations yeaterday.

BULL SERVICE
Having purchased tlie Association Bulls, w c are 
ready to  give prompt scrvicc.

WE H A V E  REGISTERED GUERNSEY. HOL- 
STEIN, and WHITEFACE BULLS. 6 o f  these are 
newly purchased bulis, out of high testing herds.

PHONE 0190-J4
(This phone number will be advertised daily in this 
paper fo r  your convenience)

JOHN BOHLING & ED HOLTZEN

PUBLIC SALE
I have rented my farm and will sell the following at public auction, 2</2 miles east 
of southeast corner o f Buhl and Vz mile southeast o f Cedar crossing beet dump, on

THURSDAY. NOV. 20
Sale Starts at 12:00 Lunch by Poplar Hill Women’s Club

Cattle
All except two vaccinatcd for Bangs. 
1946 average 336.8 lbs. butterfat sold 
per cow. Production stated below is by 
actual weight.
Registered Holstein bull. Ten Kink 

Chubby Sir Teddy No. 925871 
Holstein cow, 8 yrs., 6 gal., due Dec. 6 
Holstein cow, 5 yrs., 6 gal., due Dec. 4 
Holstein cow, 5 yrs., 6 gal., due Feb. 2 
Holstein cow, 3 yrs., 6 gal., due Feb. .3 
Holstein cow, 4 yrs., 7 gal., due Feb. 4 
Holstein cow, 4 yrs., 4% gal., due Feb. 18 
Holstein cow, 4 yrs., 6'/2 gal-, due Feb. 27 
Holstein heifer, 24 mo. now, due Jan. 27 
Holstein heifer, 24 mo. now, due Apr. 5 
•Holstein heifer, 21 mo. now, due Mar.

23
♦Holstein heifer, 20 mo. now, due Apr. 24 
4 Holstein heifers, 12 mo., 8 mo., 8 mo. 

and 7 mo.
Guernsey cow, 6 yrs., 6 gal., due Dec. 11 
Guernsey cow, 6 yrs., 6 gal., due Jan. 25 '
•sired by above Bull and bred to As.ioclatlon Bull.

Horses
Team mares, 7 and 8 years old 
Set good harness

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Westinghouse electric range, late model 

with automatic clock oven control and 
automatic burner control 

Dining table arid chairs 
Drop leaf desk 
Coal range with -reservoir 
Coal circulator heater 
Bed and springs 
Ice box 
Radio

Equipment
F 12 Tractor with power lift
4-Row corrugator ............
Potato and Bean cultivator
Hang-on 7 ft; mower
Hang-on plow
Buck rake on Buick chassis
Oliver side rake
Dump rake
Rubber tired wagon, 16 ft rack 
A-Type derrick, complete 
John Deere hay chopper, 14 in.
John Deere manure spreader 
Tandem disc 
4 Sections wood harrow 
Van Brundt grain drill, 16 hole 
Superior bean drill 
Prime electric fence control (Moto 

chopper)
DeLaval magnetic milker (steel pails)

Hay and Grain
About 20 ton 1st and 3rd cut alfalfa
About 200 bales straw
150' sacks rolled mixed grain

MISCELLANEOUS
1929 Buick sedan 
10—10 -gal. milk cans 
Milk cart 
Dairy scales 
Electric brooder 
Metal flock feeders 
Egg scales; waterers, etc.
Weed burner
Lawn mower
Gas and oil drums
Sling chains, forks, shovels, etc.

TERMS CASH

A. R. m KAUFMAN
OWNER

Hopkins & Harmon, Auctioneers 
Phone 545-R

D.M. Cheney, Clerk 
Fltone 2^ B S ,r

I
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Tinman Talk 
Is Pleasing to 
Europe Ears
. Br J. K. BOBEBTS. Jr.
AP Foretfo Aff&ln Analftl

Pmldent Truman told Ujb Dem- 
ocnUo natloiu of tbe world what 
they h*ve been wanUn* to he«r— 
tbftt U3S Dnlt«<l SUtes U prcpurd 
to BO oo A wartime fooUos If that 
Is neceasary to win the intemaUonal 
battle against Iniecunty.

European rtacUon will, of eourw, 
bo cauUoua until cooKrewlonal ac
tios puts meat on TrTiman'a wordi. 
Tlsera wlU ba an awareneu that 
such a prosram b not Ukely to bo 
throush now In lu entirety. But 
there l< bound to be on immedlato 

^  niB aaffurance that 
America U aware "Uiat the manner 
In which we eiert our atrength now. 
and In the future, will have a de< 
dslve effect on the oourae on clvU- 
Izatlon.

ougbly convinced that the United 
. statei wo5 In the fight with both 

feet. There has alwajra been the 
X«ar that we would Involre them In 
an economlo war with the Soviet 
union and then. growtnB tired of 
aectng our wealth drained off. leave 
them to their own devices. There 
haa alM been the fear that we 
would be unwilling to make the do- 
mestw sacrifices necessary to ensure 
that our economy nuld  not col* 
lapse under the strain.

‘‘We have lesmed," said the Pres
ident, “by the costly lesson of two 
World wars, that what happens be
yond our shores determines how we 
live our own lives. We have leametl 
that 1/ we want to live in Iretdom 
and security, we must work with all 
the world for freedom and securi
ty."

If Europe Is convinced of that It 
may do more than any one thing 
to overcome the lethargy of desjulr 
which American observers have 
found there In the post few months.

Europe con be bucked up by the 
conviction that the Onlted States Is 
really going Into the fight with no 
Intention of losing or of quitting 
before It la won-os the President 
pi\t It. "to conduct ourselves In such 
a manner that men and women of 
all tho world can move out ot the 
ahadows of fear and war Into the 
light of freedom and peace."

Attorney Starts 
Suit Over Debts

Suit against the Plper'Plumblng 
and Heating company. Buhl, for 
$105.70, was instituted Monday In 
probaCo court by Attorney 
Bames.

Barnes, who stated he took over 
the Indebtedness for a Dallas, Tex,, 
Ktvertlsing company, claims the 
Piper concern only paid *41.70 on a 
$180 contract.

According to the legal poixrs the 
concern agreed on June 10, 1MB, to 
accept advertising material for one 
year from tho Universal Features 
Advertising company. The adver
tisers kept their part of the agree
ment, Bames claims.

TIMES-NEWB; TWIN FALL?, IDAHO

Bare-Headed Reds on the March

by nallonallit troops In flcbtbir along the BUnebDrlan front.
■d along a nreet in Fnaiitui, Haa«

Is Russia Helping the Chinese Reds? 
Evidence on Manchuria Front Says No

(Tills Is Uie .second of two dis
patches from Manchuria by an 
ace correspondent of World war 
II).

Three Army Vets 
Awarded Medals

Three Maglo Volley veterans have 
received the World war : i  victory 
and American defense service medals 
tbrouffb the Twin Polls army re- 
cnUtlng station. It was announced 
Tuesday by First Lieut. Qeorge P. 
CJaxton, officer In charge.

RecelvlDg the medals were Mel> 
vln R. Oomer and Hcbcr D. Hansen, 
both Twin F ^ s , and Adrian A. Van 
Book; Jerome,

BY BERT BRANDT 
PU8HUN, Manchuria, Nov. 18 

(NBA)—There Is not a alired of 
evidence along tho Manchurian 
front that proves the Rus.Mans are 
giving any material aid to the com
munist troops at the pre.ient time, 
according to the best available nu- 
thorlUn,

In talks wltl> copturcd commu
nist troops, nationalist army Intelli
gence officers, staff officers and 
neutral observers I could not get 
a amgle bit of convincing proof U>at 
the Ru-wlBns are helplnn tlic red 
forces in this section of Chinn.

Nationalist army Intelligence gave 
me some of the some nllcged "prool" 
shown to Oen, Wedemeyer on hli 
recent visit here of Ruiwlan cooper' 
aUon, and It seems hlghli- Improb.- 
able ha was convinced of any pres
ent Soviet aid to the forces opposing 
the notionalist troops.

Among the documents presented 
as proof of Russian aid to the com
mies are pictures of many captured 
Japanese guns, a few captured 
Japanese trucks and three captured 
Russlon rllles. The rifles. I found 
out later, were made In 1037.

No one I Ulked to had seen or 
heard of any new type weapons be
ing used on the Manchurian front, 
nor had Ujey seen any RuMlan 
equipment ot any kind. Tlie com
munists have no airplanes.

Captured communUt iroops I 
talked to said they never hod seen 
a Ruulan soldier or obser>cr any 
place they have trained or fought. 
They said they had had no training 
in the u-ne of any kind of Soviet 
equipment.

Most of the communist trooi>s 
lem to have very little conception 

of communism at all. One cuptured 
soldier. In a faded green uniform 
told mo that he had been forced 
into the communist nrmj- without 
having any Idea whnt It was oil 
about.

He sakl the

to Chinn, recently wont on record 
urging all-out American akl for 
flonallst China.)

An industrial exeouUve In Hushun 
told me that many people fighting 
on the communist aide are not In 
accord with Soviet policy but are 
only using this as a method to pro- 
test the corruption and graft ot the 
nationalist administration.

•There are almost 7,000 generals 
In the nationalist army and a major 
general oniy receives tho equivalent 
of Mfl per month," this executive 
said. “With ti)e high coat of living 
in China it is not possible for him 
to live up to his poslUon and 'keep 
fnce’ without finding some woy of 
Increasing Ills Income, usually 
through graft."

Tlie executive added thot lorge 
numbers of people would "desert 
the ranks of so-called communlsu 
overnight If they could be convinced 
that Chlang Kai-shek would get rid 
of the corrupt elementa In his gov- 
emmrnt and surround himself with 
honest, efficient men."

People who hove been in villages 
tlist have been In both communist 
and nationalist hands paint a sod 
picture of life under the commies. 
One man said, ‘They came Into our 
vlllnge In a sudden attack, not ex
pecting to hold It for long, but 
only wanting to keep It long enough 
to take out with them all our men, 
food and horses. They do not seem 
to have any definite program of 
actually improving the conditions of 
ti)e people, but act more like ban
dits."

I asked this man It he had seen 
any evidence of Russian aid to the 
communist troops. His answer: “I 
do not think the Russians are giving 
any help and have not seen any. 
The main strength of the commu
nists lies In the general dissatisfac
tion of the Chinese people to the 
present way the nationalist govern
ment Is functioning, and the thing 
uppermost In their minds Is to get 

change, any kind of a change, 
en if It proves to be for the worst.”
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follow tho Soviet party lino and try 
to propagandize the troops with 
speeches and pamphleLi about how 
they ore trying to help the poor 
people.

The soldier said: 'The poor people 
are suffering from this effort to 
help them." He added that they 
are given only a part of their need- 
ed rations and told to get the rest 
as they go along.

Another captured communUt sol
dier said, •‘̂ Ve are paid 300 conunu- 
nlst dollars a month. ThU Is enough 
to buy four eggs, Wlien wo Uke a 
town, we take along all tho able< 
bodied men with us and they are 
forced to Join the ranks, I think I 
would rather tight on tho naUonal- 
1st side, If given a choice."

Korean and Chinese troops have 
^ n  captured on the Manchurian 
front, but never any Russian sol
diers.

One trained observer said: ‘The 
Soviets probably feel there Is no real 
need to help'the communist forcfs 
at the present time, because the>- 
arc doing quite well 03 It Is. They 
are too smart to stick thelr necks 
out on thU thing and will let the 
U.8. go aliead aiul give aid to onlj- 
one side of what Is strictly o civil 
war. Heaven help Uic nationalists 
If tho Russians ever decide to glvo; 
as much aid to the communist 
troops as the U.S. has nlrcnd>' given 
the nationalists, and which Bullitt 
recommends be Immediately in
creased."

(BullUt, former U.S. nmba.wa^or

31 Dead as Blaze 
Envelopes Store 

In New Zealand
WELLINGTON. N. Z., Nov. IS lU.R) 

—Tlie Ballantyne department store, 
biggest and moat exclusive ‘ 
Christchurch, New Zealand, was 
stroyed by fire today and police 
reported they had recovered 31 
bodies.

Authorities said they expected to 
find additional bodies In the ruins 
of the ancient, rambling building.

Employes and customers were 
trapi>ed on the upper floors of tho 
four-sUiry building when flumes of 
imdetermlnetl origin raced through 
It. enveloping the whole structure 
within IS minutes.

Authorltlw said tlie flro appar
ently sUrtcd In the kitchen of the 
store's fashionable restaurant. 
Smoke and flsme billowed through 
the store at the height of the after
noon shopping rush.

Those who could, fled ocreomlng 
from Uie building. Panic broke out 
at some plnce.s. Some persons 
leaped from the windows and were 
crushed. Others fell back Into the 
flames.

Twelve persons were reported 
burned to death In an elevator 
stalled between floors by power 
failure.

Meetings Planned
FILER. Nov. 18—The Rev. Dwight 

r .  Dodson, Salt Lake City, Utah, 
director ot evangelism In Montana, 
Idaho and UUh. Is In Filer with his 
wife, and two sons. On Friday and 
Saturdny nights nnd all day Sunday 
there will be meeUngs to which the 
public Is Invited.

Long Memory
MASSENA. N. Y.. Nov, 18 CU-R) 

—Wilfred Cole’s memory recov
ered tI3.4S for him today. Ha 
asked the payroll department of 
the Aluminum Company ot 
America to check to seo If he 
didn’t have som© back pay com
ing. The dusty records proved 
the company owed Cote »13.«  
for the week of Aug. .2fl, lois.^ ,  

"I Just happened to remember 
that I mLued my pay check that 
week," Cote said. “I enlUted In 
tho army that pay day,”

TUESDAT, NOVEMBEH 18. w «

Savant Views 
‘Scatter’ End 
For Universe

WAfiHINOTON. Not. II (fl«KThii 
end of the universe tbrougb' m 
^Bdual scattering of lU mitter 
through cold space was leen is *  
posslblUty today by Harvard'# 
lamed astronomer, Dr. H a r lo w  
Shapley, But dont get excltcd.

Our own system ot planeta huoV
------started to go mto Uils co«mlo

ion and 6>u<t>Iey
thii^linking In terms ot millions of 
years.

'^ctatln GravlUUaa’*
His view Is that creation may be 

slowly dying ot "negaUve gravlU- 
tlon“—a coonlc force which already 
has caused many distant galaxies 
(stor systems) to fly apart.

“At the stms time." Shspley told 
In the annual report of the Smith
sonian Institution, “through the 
operaUon of tha laws of thermo
dynamics. the heat ot the Btars 'la 
going out Into the coldness o f space.

Approaches ‘■Ifeat-Drath’'
*The universe Is stesdUy ap- 

proochlng the heat-death—a  cold* 
ness near absolute zero In an empty 
world,”

Absolute tero Is 273 degrees below 
zero centigrade.

But the astronomer oKered this 
comforting thought:

Although the stars—like our own 
sun—radiate plentw of free heat 
Into space, thej- hove buUt-ln sub
atomic energy “stoves" which *111 
enable them to replace the lost heat 
a thousandfold tor million* of years 
to cctnc.

[,036 Requests 
For Travel Data

BOISE, Nov. 18 (>P>-Tlie Idaho 
State Board of Publicity answered 
1,030 requests for travel Information 
from potential vacatlonlsu this year, 
John Advent, secretary, announced 
today.

Every state In the union was rep
resented among the travel requests 
except Nevada and New Mexico.

Most of the InformaUon requests 
came from Pennsylvania, 183; New 
York, 83, Washington 7B. Hllnots 07, 
and California and Michigan, cach 
IS. Tom Cunning. Idaho travel di
rector, said material also was «n t  
to Canada, Belgium, England, China 
ond New Zealand.

READ TIME8-NEW8 WANT ADS.

STORAGE
CRATING
And Rental Service

•  CHAIRS • TABLES
• rLOOR POLISHERS
•  FLOOR BANDERS

PHONE 354

"They m et let me CBtry

Petri Wine
P«trl Took Tim * To Bring You Good W in * =====

TW rCTM Wta CO„SAN RANaSCD.CAUr.

Money to Loan
•  Parm Loans
•  City Resident Loans
•  City Business Bldg. Loans
•  No Appraisal Pee
•  No Commissions
•  Low Interest Rates

J. E. WHITE
AGENCV 

U9 Mala East Pbone 247

4 Area Students 
Tour With Band

COLLEGE OP IDAHO. Cnldwell, 
Nov, 18—Pour Magic Valley stu
dents at Uie College of Idaho re- 
cenUy returned to school following 
0 ihree-doy tour with tJie colIegc 
pep band.

The students are Ouy AILce, Twin 
Falls: Ralf Lucke, OoodlnB; Dud 
Tnrleton, Wendell, and Oene Click. 
Flier.

Tlie band played at Balccr, La 
Orande and Pendleton. Ore., and 
was featured between Uie halves at 
the College of Idaho-Whltnian foot
ball game at Walla WaUs. Wash.. 
Saturday.

Traveling In a chartered bus, the 
24 band members, accompanied by 
David Oclzer, College ot Idaho pro
fessor nnd band sponsor, snd Oene 
Odle. student publicity director, re
vived the taking of tours ithlch had 
been abandoned during the wnr.

To be accepted Into tho pep band. 
In which membership la limited, a 
student mu.st meet exacting musical 
standards. In nddltlan to playing at 
all college athletic events, Uio band, 
each spring, presents a variety show 
la  Uie Cnldwell high school audi
torium.

Tigers Tear Off 
Performer’s Arm

SHEFFIELD, England. Nov. 19 (/P) 
—Two circus tigers tore off Uie 
arm of a midget clown la a Shef
field theater, trapping him us ho 
nought to adjust Uio feeding shutter 
of their case,

The clown, Albert Horton of Bla- 
bey, Leicestershire, was saved by n 
trainer who beat ot the Users claws 
n.1 they held their victim ngalnst 
the bars of Uie cage.

PflRTItS 
Serve

ANNOUNCEMENT
APACHE M IKES COMPANY, an Idnho corporation 
engaged in the business o f exploring nnd developing 

.mineral resources, is now prtpnring to equip nnd oper
ate mines; utilizing tiie process controlled by the Rare 
Minerals Processing & Chemical Company o f  New York 
for tho recovery o f  rare metals from  concentratcs o f ' 
complex ores.

To provide fo r  equipment.and working capital, Apacho 
Mines Company will offer, by  prospectus only, 200,000 
shares o f its common, voting, fully paid and non-as- 
sessable capital stock at tho par value o f  $1.00 per share, 
to return its treasury $200,000.00 less undenvriting d is
counts or commissions nnd expenses in connection with 
the distribution o f  same not to  exceed 25c per share o r  
to aggregate not more than $50,000,

I Mail this coupon to APACHE MINES COM- !
; PANY, 114 Shoshone Street, West, Phone | 
j 1276, Twin Falls. Idaho • I

: I would like to receive information about your -
I company. ;
I Name ................................................ ...........:
i Address ____________________:_____________ ___ :

“ Because these securities are believed to bo exempt from 
registered with the Se

curities and Exchange Commission; but such exemption. 
If available, does not indicate that tho securities have 
been cither approved or disapproved by the Commission 
or that the Commission has considered tho accuracy o r  
completeness o f  the statementa In this communication."

Urges Price Hike

Moolona wheat grower Tom 
Campbell, above, told reporten he 
bad urged Pretldent Trnnan to 
have the gevemment fix the prloe 
of wheat at a higher flgmv thoa 
present qaoUtlsns. CaapbeU, who 
eatlmates wheat should be 
per bushel, said he U boldlac 
back C10.000 bDsbels et this year^ 
harvest *1>ceanse 1 expect to get 
higher prices."

Paul Resident Dies 
In Rupert Hospital
PAUL. Nov, IB-Jacob P. Rons, 

S7. a resident of Paul for the last 
11 years, died at S ajn. Sunday In 
the Rupert general hospital.

Mr. Rens wns bom hi 1880 In 
south Russls. the eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frederick Rena. He. came to 
tho United States In 1008 and set
tled In South Dakota. In 1030 he 
moved to Paul where he'tarmed the 
old Henry Grimm place until two 
ycar.̂  ago wlien he reUred and 
moved Into town. He was active In 
Uie Oerman Baptist churcli.

He lr> survived by his widow, 
Elizabeth, nnd seven children, Mrs. 
Emma Rens. Fred Renz, Miss Hulda 
Rcnz and Alvin Renz, all of Paul: 
the Rev. Jacob Rena. George, la.: 
Daniel Rent Newport. Wash., and 
Mrs. Ema Nen. American Falls.

Funeral arrangements are Incom
plete. Tliey will be held In Paul, 
however, nnd burial will be made 
In the Paul cemetery.

lART HOGGAN
PAINTING 

PAPER HANG1>'G. j 
ALTERATIONS 
nE.MODELINO 
DECORATIONS 

"All Work Guaranteed" 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONE 2263M

Two-'niird Mark 
Reached in Push 

To Save Grains
•WASHINQTON. No». 18 OUO —  

The agriculture department report* 
that the government haa bit the 
two-thirds mark In Its drtte to col- 
lect 670MO.OOO busheU of Brain for 
export to Europe during the 1M7-48 
crop year.

The department said the com> 
modlty credit corporation bought 
llflOO.OOO busheU of wheat and 
flour last week and now has pur* 
chased, or contracted for shipment 
abroad, all but ISSJXM.OOO bushels 

tho export goal caUed for by 
President Truman.

MeanwhUe. the sorenunent made

tmight under th* price support vro- 
srsm earlier this jrear. It  
a price ot «8 oanU a pormd for tho 
ere powder, Tha eggB oo$t tho sdt* 
emment twlco' that amount, o(fl> 
claUioML

VISITS IN S A L T  I.AKK ^
HAILE7. Mot, Ift^urt. Bedler ••

Board. HoUey, left for Salt Laka X
Olty, Utah, this v e ^  for a three* i
week visit with her daughter, Mrs. :
Roz Burkett. . S

Tl» Coes^U Coapur pracDis

Songs
b y

Morton
Downey
Every Tuesday— Thurtdajr 

and Saturday evenings

Mvnui «o*oc«mojnifM  

KVMV 
11:00 p.m.

i f . n« Cee#wr

A SALE
EVERY D AY 

OF THE YEAR
That's Blghtt Pnmltnra at 
''Cblck” Hayes U on tale SM 
days of every, year.

YES, YOU SAVE

TO .

ON ALL ITEMS
AU of cur fnmlture la of Flnt 
Grade QnaUty. Why pay mere 
when yea ean gel the best fer 
lessT

HAYES
FURNITURE EXCilANaB

4G0 MAIN S.

BEAUTIFY WITH TILE!
BATHROOMS

DRAINB0ARD8
Duriblt, tulD proaf ilia U 
ap>rklliuc <oIsn. IniUlIxl o<ir eW

FIRE PLACES
Eiqulill* mirlilt or HI*.

STORE FRONTS nwdtra. aKrtclIx dalint /urnlahnl. For nno-ltW'
Ibi itora, u fo . Urirsi, «ta.
All work Installed by our hKiiied craftsmen. One or two years 
to pay. No down paymcntl CALL OUR REPRESENTATIVE 
Mr. HORACE BROWN for free estimates. ROOERSON 
HOTEL, TWIN FALLS. 330. All day Wednesday, November 19

SPIKER TILE CO.
45 WEST FAYETTE AVE. SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH

W A L T H A /A  “ P c r r i ”

A of £4.
luilulaUtd l>«itutr
-17  J.w .l-v.f. 
low goij nif.j.

J59.5P
-TtUowfcldCiltJ

W A L T H A A V
" A « r

*67.50
<Iium i» Aar vtiit. 
17 /•«•!. Y<IIa»

A m e r ic a ’s  T rad ition a l C liria tm a s G i i t

FIRSr AHEBiai WATe?
r

er iin ^
Magic Valleys Most Popular Jewelera

JIS SHOSHONE STREffT SOUTH TWIN FALLS
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W e d  o n  S u n d a y

F a m i l y  P r e s e n t  

F o r  W e d d i n g  o f  

N e i d a  K e n d r i c k
m.iTR, Nov. 18 — Ncldft Rac 

Kendrick, dftughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph C. Kendrick. Filer, became 
the bride of Melvin E. Tommer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Z. NUge.% 
To pelt*. Kana.. ot a ceremony per- 
ToriRcd at 1 p. m. Sunclny at Uie 
Methodlat parsonnc In Duht. Tlie 
Rev. OUn Porrotl conducted Uio 
double<rlnff cercmony lii tho prea* 
enee of 14 members of the families.

The bride n'ore a croy %-oolcn 
lull with accessories of block and 
rose. Her corsage was a gardenia. 
As a aenUmcDtal token slie wore 
»tlnz belonging to her grandmotlier. 
4Rhneelclnco was a gift from the 
DTiflcgroom.

Mrs. Wayne Ward, Buht, matron 
of honor, wore a sold»colored suit 
with brown occcssorles and a camn> 
tion corsage. Wayne Ward was bcM 
man.

The bride- nllendrd Buhl schools 
and W04 employed at tlie Twin Foils 
county general hoepiul. Following 
his graduation from high school, 
Tommer entered the army, where 
he served for li  months.

A wedding dinner was served In 
Uie banQuet room of tho Buhl cafc 
after the wedding. Tlie table was 
centered with ft wedding cake, which 
the newlyweds cat In the customary 
manner. Later the couple left on a 
ahort wedding trip. They will make 
their home in Tn'ln Falls, where 
Tommer is employed.

If. !(■ *

C a l e n d a r
FILER, Nov. 18-The Washington 

(lub will meet with Mrs. O. P. De 
XJota on Thursdoy afternoon.

¥  *  *
The Addison Avenue club will 

tneet at 8 p.m. Wedne.idny at tlie 
home of Mrs. Melvin Switzer.

¥■ *  *
The Momlngslde club will hold 

•n alUdny meeting Wedne.̂ dny at 
the home of Mrs. Tony Federico.

X- *  *
Tlie Mountain View club will meet 

pjn. Wednesday at the home ot 
Sfc. Virginia Clawson for nomln;i> 
tlon of officers.

¥  ¥■ ¥
The Afternoon guild of the Eph- 

eopal church will meet at 3;30 p. m. 
Thur.iday at the home of Mrs. J. H. 
Blandford, 130 T}*lcr fitreet.

¥ __,•¥ ¥•
Sigma Oamma chapter of Del

phian will meet at 2 p.m. WcdneS' 
day at the dining room of tJie Rog- 
crson hotel.

¥  ¥  ¥
The Pour Square dub will meet 

with Mrs. Olenn Leonard at 1 p.m. 
Thursday for a potluck dliiiirr to 
be followed by a Uemonslrotlon by 
Florence Schultx.

¥  ¥  ¥
Textile painting will be demonstr

ated by Verna SUiema at the Mary 
Dftvl.s Art club which will meet at 
the home of Mrs. Harry Wilcox. H4 
ElRlith avenue norlli, at 2 p. 
Wednesdoy.

¥  ¥ ¥
The Newcomers club will meot 

at 8 p. m. Thursday at the home 
jtM rs. Luther Tliompion, 817 Slio- 
<?5tie street north. Re.wr\’ntloiiR 
should be teleplioned to COS by Wed
nesday evening.

¥  ¥ ¥
The Maroa Women's club will 

meet at 3:30 psn. Thursday at tlie 
Khool house. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Homer Bean and Mrs. Ralph Hos- 
tetUer. A contest Is being held and 
good attendance b rc«)uealed.

¥  ¥ ¥  
KIMBERLV, Nov. 18—The LDS 

Relief Mclety U having Its annual 
baznar at 7 pjn. Saturdoy In tho 
Kimberly Orange halL Fancy work. 

. clotblQS.and.cooked foods. wUl ' 
onaale. .

♦  *  ♦
The general WSC8 will meet nt 

3:30 pjn. ThursdaV In the church 
parlors for an election of officers. 
Circle eight under the direction of 
Mrs. C. R. Fox will serve as hos* 
tesses.

¥  ¥  ¥
Din McCook circle' ihree of the 

Ladles of Uie QAB wUl meet Friday 
at tho home of Mistress Alma 
Byram. 1338 Eighth avenue east, for 
tlie annual Thanksgiving dinner. 
Previously appointed committees 
Trij! »«rve. ’ For Information call

FILER, Nov, 18 — An Invllatlon 
has been Issued by Adah chapter of 

;  the Order of Eastern star ol BoIm  
J lo *U oiembera of the Filer chapter

2 0 t h  C e n t u r y ' s  

M e m b e r s  G o  t o  

A r t  E x h i b i t i o n
‘Hie members of the Twentieth 

Century dub gathered In the base* 
ment room ot the Twin Falls pubUo 
library Monday afternoon to view. 
Uio paintings of Heybum's artist, 
Olaf MoUer.

Tlie exhibition of paintings was 
ahown under the joint sponsorship 
of the arts and drama-and-Uter- 
■turo departmanta of tlie Twentieth 
Century club. The showing was open 
to the general public on Saturday 
and Sunday. Monday was designated 
as Twentieth Century daj-.

MoUer’a paintings were familiar 
to many of Uie guests for he has 
long been a favorite artist of Twin 
Fans people. Tliose who have fol
lowed Uie developmant of the artist’s 
worle reported that his most reccnt 
pointings are dlstlnquLihed by a new 
dash and dramatic style. A favorite 
was a view of Jackson Hole, Wyo., 
from Teton pass. In this painting 
he has captured Uie peculiar light* 
Ing effects of sundown on a cloudy 
day by throwing the elevated fore
ground Into sliadow and hlghUght'* 
Ing U)Q valley In the distance.

Many local critics believe that 
Moller'a outstanding Ulcnt Is In the 
represcntaUon of trees. He often 
points the autumn colors of the 
quaking a.tpen and wlUows, Uie 
typical Octobcr ecei.e In the Idaho 
hills, and he Is parUcularly effect
ive In the handling of bare trees 
In winter landscapes.

Moller had 25 paintings on exhlbl- 
Uon. Except for two New England 
scenes, they were all landscapes of 
Idaho or Wyoming. The pictures 
were displayed In hand-carved glided 
frames which tlie crtlst mskes him
self.

Mrs. William Middleton was gen
eral hofitCiU clialrmun for the after
noon. She was assisted by Mrs. 
W. H. Anderson, Mn. Corl Benson, 
M n. Max Crothers, Mrs. F. C. Daw<

HEARD ROOFING & 
INSULATION CO.

IM M  Are. Botilb

A L L  TYPES OP 
ROOFING

BOCK WOOL INSOLATION 
raONE 1411

T h e t a  R h o  G r o u p  

T o  B e  I n s t i t u t e d
BORLBV, Nov. 16-RuUi Rebckah 

lodge of Burley Is gponurlng a Thcta 
Rlio girls' club, to be InsUtuted at 
7 p. m. Wednesday by members of 
the aUto Theta Rho board and the 
Hazelton Theta Rho girls.

Tho local club Is directed by Mrs. 
Elvira Olorfleld, Mrs. Nadine Poln- 
dexter and LolltA Peterson. All 
members of. the Rebekah lodge arc 
lnvlt«d to attend the meeUng and 
witness the Installing ot the officers.

¥ ¥ ¥  ■ •

C o o t i e t t e s  H o l d  

S o c i a l  G a t h e r i n g
Tlie CooUcttes met last week .at 

the home of Faye Williams. 5U4 
Fourth avenue east. Bertha Peters 
presided over a buslnens meeting, 
which wns followed by a social 
hour. Refreshments were served by 
Uic hor.ic.'t.i.

Pot Kschllmon received the white 
elephant. The next meeting will bo 
held at Uic home of Bertha Pctera 
on Dec. i .

¥ ¥ ¥

S t o r k  S h o w e r
ALBION. Nov. 18-Mrs. Roymond 

Newman uwilsled by Mrs. Douglas 
Mahoney honored Mrs. K e ith  
Amende with a‘ plnk-and-blue 
shower Wednesday. A light lunch-

)n wns nerved by the hostes-ies.
Tlin afternoon was spent playing 

riilliidclphla rummy. Mrs. Joe Fred- 
rifkson won hlgli.

Others present were Mrs. J. B. 
Chatbum. Mr.v Cyrus AlborUion. 
Mrs. l̂ nigene Mahoney. Mrs. Maxine 
Bowlden. Mrs. WalUr Amende and 
Mrs. Bobby Dailey.

P E O  M e e t s
riLim . Nov. la-chopter AH of 

tho PEO shterhixKl met Monday 
.•ifternoon wlih Mr«. Eorl S. LaHue. 
Mr.-i. Carrie Arme.s Rave a report on 
the supreme chapter convention 
held In Los Anneles. Calif., In 
Octobcr.

¥ ¥ ¥

P i e  S o c i a l
PAUL, Nov. 18-Tlio pie social 

r.pon̂ ô ed by the senior doss Friday 
night at Uie school house wo.% de
clared A success. Supt. Melvin 
Greenwcll wn.i master of cere
monies. Dancing was enjoyed to 
juke box music.

to ottcnd a n0-h03t«sa luncheon at 
the Boise Mosonle temple at I pjn. 
Saturday. Reservations should be 
made with Mrs. H. E. Hammenjulst 
by Friday cvenlnc.

¥ ¥ ¥
The groupa of ihe Prcsbytertan 

Women’s association will meet on 
Thursday at 2:30 pjn. Mr.s. Gray’s 
Kroup-No..l-.wm.meet,-fti.thC--JiQme 
of Mrs. Tom Pcavey, 840 Elm ctrect. 
Mrs. Johnson'i group No. 2 will meet 
at the homo of Mrs. Paul Moaelcy, 
020 Second avenue north . Mrs. 
Schurgcr'a group No. 3 will meet at 
Uie home of Mrs. Frank Adams, 401 
Seventh avenue north. Mrs. Salla- 
bury’o group No. 4 will meet at the 
homo of Mrs. w. A, Babcock, l&O 
TenUi avenue north.

B r i d e  i n  S a t i n O f f i c e r s '  G r o u p  

F o r  L o c a l  C l u b  

H o n o r e d  a t  T e a
.The Blue Ukei Boulevard olub 

held a tea for past pre.nklent* re- 
cenUy at the home of Mra. O. E. 
Holme* wlU) Mrs. Ralph Holme* ai 
co-hostess.

During the business meeUiig, con' 
ducted by the prealdent, Mra. C. E. 
Sweet, It was decided that the club 
will send a Tliankeglvlng gift to It* 
adopted daughter at the children'* 
home In Boise. A letUr was read 
from Mrs. Uiura Place, a member of 
the club who now lives In Tacoma, 
Wash.

Mrs. V. D. Swisher displayed 
group ot CltrUtmas gifts and gave 
further auggesUon* for holiday gift 
buying. Mrs. E. V. Hatfield re
ceived the white elephant.

Past presidents honored are Mrs. 
George Bradley. Mra. E, H. Bean. 
Hagennan, Mrs. Anna RAtcUrf. Mm. 
O. M. Bates and Mr*. R. E. Com- 
mons.

The next meeting will be Uie 
Chrlstmos gift exchange on Dec. 17 
at (he home of Mrs. Dale Bowman. 
Gifts must not cost over 11.

A i k o  H i g a k i  I s  • 

B r i d e  o f  K .  J o o  

I n  O g d e n  R i t e s
KIMBERLY. Nov. IB-In a sln- 

glc-rlnx ceremony performed at 9 
p. m. Soturdoy. Nov. 8. at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. Joo, their son 
Klclilro Joo took a* his bride Alko 
HIgokl. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Hlgokl. Redwood City. Calif. The 
ceremony was performed by the 
Rev. Mr. Klflhlma. Ogden. Vtah. A 
reception for the wedding guests 
followed the rites.

The bride wore a gown of slipper 
(laUn styled wlUi a hexagonal neck
line and trimmed with embroidered 
need pearls. Her short veil waa held 
In place with on openwork crown. 
Her bouquet was ot orchids sur
rounded with gardenias and bou- 
vordlA Ktrenmers.

Emlko IllRokl wa-1 mold of honor, 
and B-'b Joo was best man.

The new Mrs. Joo attended gram̂  
mar m IiooI at Redwood City. Calif., 
and Is A groduate of Twin Falls 
lilRh .whool. The bridegroom was 
grodunted from Castleford high 
icliool. Tlie newlyweds will moke 
their homo In Kimberly,

¥ ¥  ¥

W e ,  t h e  W o m e n
Dy RUTH MILLETT 

NCA BUff Writer
The Joint diccklng account has 

done more to make modern wives 
their husbands' buslne.'u partners 
than ony other one thing.

No matter how hard Grandma 
worked or how thrifty she 
when It tame to money moUers 
she had no standing In the family 
circle.

If she wonted a pair of new shoes 
.Mie had to ask her husband for tho 
money. She hud to ask tor every 
cent she pul in her pur*e.

If .̂ bv had the misfortune of being 
married to a tlght-IlKled man, she 
learned to fall back on smoll du- 
honestlcs to get spendlrg money. 
She would hold out a little from the 
grocery money, or rifle her hus
band's pockets.

That was family finance at IL-k 
i\on.t. At its best, a wife contlnuolly 
had to RO toiler husband for mnney. 
and, while thut may have built up 
liL-> ego, It certalnl>' deflated hers.

But the Joint checking account 
chanced oil that. It a husband and 
wife put their money into one fund 
— to which they both hove access— 
Uiey’re really business partners,

Under that set-up ony half-bright 
woman con seo that If she Is ext 
vagant she la robbing herr.elf 
well as her husband. And she i 
al<,o SCO whether or not she ' 
afford somcUihig. So she thinks 
nnd act̂  like a responsible member 
of a partnership.

VISIT IN BOISE 
FILER. Nov. 18—Mr. and Mrs. J. 

O.-Musgravc nnd.Mr,.unU.Mrs. Price 
Kollowuy spent the week end at 
BoLic at the W. C. Miiigrave home. 
Other week-end vl.iltors In Dolso 
were Dr. I. A. Anderson and oon, 
Wesley, Mrs. ,\nderson and 
Fretldle, who had been visiting at 
Mountain Home, returned to Filer 
with Dr. AnderwB.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

F a m i l y  R e v e a l s  

C a u l e y W e d d i n g

The Riarrlace ot Endle Cauley to 
Dale McCoy. LaOrande, Ore., has 
been onnounced by her nbter. Mrs. 
H. R. McDonald. The wedding took 
placB last Wednesday at the Presby- 
Urlan church In Elko. Nev.. with 
the Rev. JameA W. Baird officiating.

TJie bride was dressed in a two- 
piece dark blue suit for the double- 
ring ceremony.

Upon thrlr return from a two 
wrrks' wedding trip to Naslivllle. 
Tenn.. the bride, formerly a nurse 
at the Twill Falls county general 
ho.̂ pltal, and the bridegroom, a re
tired railroad man, will make their 
home III Twin Falls.

V »  ¥
M i s s  C a r m a n  W e d  

In  B o i s e  C h u r c h
rAIRFlELD, Nov. 18—Word has 

been received that Dorothy Carman, 
a former resident of Camaa county, 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. G. 
Carman, was married to Laurence 
Coltrln, Sunday, Nov. 3 In the LDS 
church in Boise. The young couple 
will make their home in Boise.

¥ ¥  ¥

M e t h o d i s t  C i r c l e
Mrs. Ernest Tucker was hostess to 

cirele eight of Uie Methodist W8CS 
recently with Mrs. Jack Dessen- 
berger as assistant hostess. Fourteen 
members and five guests were prct- 
enl.

Mrs. C. R, Fox had charge of the 
butlness meeting and led the devo- 
tlonuls. Mrs. W. A. Poe wna featured 

Uio program and gave a jmper 
on Methodism.

¥  ¥ ¥

B o o k  R e v i e w
Circle Uiree of Uie Methodist 

W8CS met last week at the home of 
Mrs. George Bice. She was a.uist«d 
bi hostess preparoUono by Mrs. W. 
O. Proctor and Mrs. V. Fllflet. Mrs. 
Qeorgo Dougherty gave devotlonnls.

The Rev. Albert D. Parrett rê  
viewed the book. '’Search for Hop- 
plness." by William Peter King.

¥ ¥ ¥

M e e t  a t  B u r l e y
BURLEY. Nov. 18 — Mrs. Leila 

Short and Mrs. Opal Rnssmussrn. 
both Burley, were guests at Uie 
meeUng Thursday evening of the 
Paul Bridge club. Mrs. Mary Short, 
Burley, wos hostess to the group.

High score prise was won by Leila 
Short and low by Thelma Clark. 
Refreshments were cerved by the 
hostess at Uie claie of the evening.

P i n o c h l e  C l u b  ,
FILER. Nov. 18—Mr. and Mn. 

Fred Reichert entcrtAlned their 
pinochle club Suturdoy night at 
no-ho-U dinner party. Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Cctliirliolm and Mrs. Carrie 
Armes were guests. PrUes for high 
scores went to Mrs. E. M. Ruyborn, 
Mrs. Cedarholm, U W. Hnwklns and 
Roy Relcheri.

¥ ¥ ¥

F a m i l y  R e u n i o n
HEVBURN. Nov. 18—A family : 

union wa* held Sunday at Uie home 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Lott.

Oueata were Mr. and Mrs. Rex 
Lott. Aberdeen; Shirley Lott. Idaho 
Palls; Mr. and Mrs. Richard Blenco 
and family. Mr. nnd Mrs. William 
Lott and famll>-. Mr. and Mrs. Jock 
Lott and daughter. Delores, and 
Keith and LuAnne Lott.

N o v e m b e r  B r i d e M a x i n e  H a s k i n s  

F e t e d  a t  P a r t y  

B y  L a r g e  G r o u p
More than 80 guests were present 

for a shower given Friday at tho 
ObrUUan church for Maxine Has
kins. who will become Uie bride of 
Dean Rlcketto, Jerome, on Deo. 38. 
Mrs. Amos Reed was hoiitew. as
sisted by Mrs. Ira Kuykendall and 
Dorothy Swoik.

Chiyeanthcmum* centered t h e 
candle-lighted tables, and the places 
were marked with candy-filled 
plates covered by ................

Mrs. E. M. .Dovietl was lii charge 
of a mock weddUig cercmony. Mrs. 
M. C. Cronenberger won the prite 
in a game that was played. Miss 
Ha*klna waa assisted in opening her 
gifts by June Byer. Mrs, Luella 
Hartly, Mrs. Myron Dosiett and Mrs, 
R. D. McKinney.

Also on Friday evening Myron 
Doasett entertain for Ricketu. tho 

............'to-be. at a shower of

S h i r l e y  D r a k e ,  

V o n  S m i t h  W e d  

I n  N e v a d a  R i t e
Mr. and Mrs, H. A. Drake, 210 

Blue Lakes boulevard south, have 
announced the marriage of their 
daughter. Shirley Loul.<ie. to Von 0. 
Smith. Mn of Mr. and Mrs. aca 

■SmlUi, Garden Valley.
The nuptial vowa were exchai;iged 

at 9 p. m. Monday, Nov. 10. Jn Ui» 
Grace community church, Boulder 
City, Nev.. with the Rev. Winston 
Trever offlciaUng.

The bride was dressed In 'a wine- 
colored suit with black accessories 
and wore an orchid corsage.

A wedding dinner, following Uie 
ceremony, was served at Uio Flam
ingo hotti, Los Vegaa. Nev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton T. Roueche, Boulder City,

ere guests at the dinner.
•nio couple toumed the Boulder 

doin, Zion park and Grand can
yon sccnic areas on their honey
moon trip. They will make their 
home at 3012 Fourth avenue souUi, 
Botae.

¥  ¥  ¥ 

A n n u a l  B a n q u e t  

H e l d  f o r  L o c a l  

V e t e r a n s  o f  ' 9 8
Mra. Maude B. Dygert, past ... 

portment president of Uie Generol 
Lawton csmp of the Sponlsh-Amerl- 
can War Veteran’s auxiliary, was 
ton.'it mistress at the annual dinner 
held Sunday by the cAmp and 
auxiliary at Uie Legion hall.

Mr. and Mrs.'George Seelos, Poc- 
strllo. past department commander 
and post department president, gave 
an account of the naUonal conven
tion held In Kansas City, Mo., in 
August. They explained Uiut next 
year will be the 00th anniversary 
of tho United Spanish War Vet
erans. and the 1948 notional 
vention will be held In Cuba.

Department Commander James 
r, Byrd and Department Praldent 
Birdie Middendorf, boUi Pocatello, 
gave reports of their visits to camp« 
and ouxlllarles throughout the 
state. Short Ulks were given by 
Pn.1t Commander Frank J. Smith 
and the department inspector. Peter 
Pearson. boUi Twin P̂ lls.

Officers of the auxiliary were-pre- 
sentcd with corsages during the 
dinner.

¥ ¥  ¥ 
H e y b u r n  B i r t h d a y

HEYBURN, Nov. 18 — Mr. and 
Mra. Hugh Cheney entertained 
Tliuraday evening in honor ot their 
daughter, Ruth's 11th birthday an
niversary. The guestJi Included the 
MIA Iroders. Mrs. Nell Moon and 
Mrs. Jane Croft. Mrs. Jesse Hymas 

In charge of the games. Mrs.

E n t e r t a i n s  B  B
HEVBURN. Nov. 18-Mrs. Carl 

Merj; entertained the B B club and 
gur.st.H at A bridge lunohcon lost 
week. Prl7.e.s were won by Mrs. Roy 
Skinner. Mrs. Walter llolatcn. Mrs. 
Angus McRae and Mrs. Otto Peter-

M e t h o d i s t  G r o u p  

S e l e c t s  O f f i c e r s
An election of officers was held at 

the meeting last week of circle 10 
of the Methodl,Nt WSCS, The new 
officers. Mrs. Vrrnon Smith, presi
dent; Mrs. William Bryan, vice 
president: Mrs. Jaccn SJursoii, sec
retary.. and Mrs. C. L. MorrU, 
treasurer, will take office In Janu
ary. Tlie retiring otflcera are Mrs. 
Terry Sullivan, pre.ildent; Mrs. Bill 
Madlln. vice president: Mr.v Charles 
Sour, secrcury. and Mrs. John Gen
try. treasurer.

Mrs. SJurson was hostess to the 
group. Quest speaker was Mrs. Mary 
Stafford. Mrs. Dill Madlln assisted 
In the serving of refreshments.

It was decided that the women 
will donate school boxes filled with 
clothing nnd school supplies to re 
lief tor overseas children.

¥  ¥ ¥

C i r c l e  O n e  M e e t s
Mrs J. H. Swan wos hostens last 

week to circle one of Uie W8CS with 
Mrs. Orocc Rats nnd Mrs. Jessie 
Hoynes a* o.'ssLstant hostess.

Mrs. Fred Latham was elected 
chairman for the coming year dur
ing tho bulncsA meeting, which was 
conductcd by Mrs. J. E. Finch. Mrs. 
J. P. Hunt led Uic devotlonals.

Mr*. William Wright, program 
chairman, introduced Mrs. J. O. 
Bradley, who told of her recent 
trip to AtlanUo City, N. Y , and 
Washington. D. C.

¥ ¥ «

O a k l e y  P a r t y
OAKLEY. Nov. I^-Tho homo of 

Mr. and Mra. Keith Amende was 
the *cene of a pinochle party Fri
day evening.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs, 
Douglas Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Skeem. Mr. and Mrs. Cliarley 
Warrerj, Mr. and Mm. Harold 
Husted and Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Cogleance. Mfe. Skcem had high 
score and Mr*. Cogleance, low.

¥ ¥ ¥

N e i g h b o r l y  N i i i e
HEYBURN, Not. 18~T1ib Neigh

borly Nine club met recenUy at the 
home of Mrs. Adnln SmIUi honor
ing the birthday anniversary of 
Mrs. H. G. PuUman. Mrs. KenneUi 
King won the high prize. A special 
gift WM presented to Uie honored 
guest.

O n  H o n e y m o o n P a u l  L a d i e s  A i d  ,  ■ " I  

S e l e c t s  O f f i c e r s "  0
PAUU'Nov, Ift-Otie U dln  AU V  

of the Paul Oommunltr UetbadM ' 
church met Thunday/at ttw-bon* . 
of Urt. Oeorge Mo!^. Derottcu 
wer« led by Mra. AUen Bardls. '

An elecUoQ wu.beM irlth >d)th 
Trleber named preiident; Mrs. Vw- 
lee Decker, vice pT0«ldeolj Mrs.
Blanche Hardin, secretory, and Mra. '
Alma Stewart, reelected trttittrtr.
The two out-fotnt otOeen w m - 
JuUa Bampe, president, and-NelUt 
Reed, secretary.

It was decided to hold a bamr at 
3 pjn. Friday, Dee. 6, at the Onnf* 
hoU wim a dinner to foUew tram 
~:30 to 8 Pin.

Refreshment* were «rved by. the 
hostess. aasUted by Mrs. Earl UUas,

R o b e r t  N o h  a n d  

N e w  W i f e  T a k e  

S o u t h w e s t  T r i p
ROGEUISON. Nov. 18—Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert P. Noh left on a ahort 
honeymoon trip through Uie south
western United States following 
their wedding on Monday, Kov. 10, 
at Los Vegas. Nev. Tho bride, the 
former Helen M. Schnell. la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Schnell. Rogerson. Noh Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarrv W. Noh. Twin 
Falls.

Tho new Mrs. Noh attended 
school In Holllster'bnd Idiho 8Ute 
college. Pocatello. Her htisbsnd went 
to Murtaugh high school and sen'ed 
three years In the atr corps. He is 
engaged In tho livestock builncu In 
southern Idoho. They will tesWe in 
Twin Falls.

¥ ¥ ¥

B r i d g e  i n  P a u l
PAUL. NOV, 18-Mrs. John Mar

tin was hostess Thursday evening to 
her bridge club. Mrs. Katherine 
Brlttson was guest.

Refreshments were oerred fol
lowed by two tables of brldre. High 
score was held by Mn. BerUu 
Clark, low by Katherlno Brlttson 
nnd cut prize went to Julia Saape.

We’re everythtnr frem rhsaba to 
Blffoletto; from jlT* to Ia JstTa: 
chUdren's records and hant-te-flod 
reoords e( every type. U yon 
find what yea want. wfU gtt It tn  
yon.

1—THE FREEDOM TRAINt 
8Ur Spangled B*un^^-
Blng Cro ‘

PERFECT ...............
for fin* MtltiK—Our d«ll«)ouj tll'han 
tatil* UMitlMl eboucUl* ctMmt.
Ball wr«pp1i.«).

FREDERICKSON'S

‘^ fe x :B E N D J X
E V E R Y  M O N T H

NO B O X  T O P S  NECESSARY!
-  p r i z e s
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 ̂ lu«Tay PfoducH/ ltd. » io> AngaUi 2 7 , CoUf.

GDABANTEED LOW COST
Radio Service

Prompt Ptck-np — FhoneUOS
Anderson-
Falrbank

117 BIslo Aveani West

Have You 
Tried It?
The Modern. Quick, Easy 

W ay to R educe. . .

Electric
“NEUROTKON”
SLENDERIZEK

Tho Machine that actually show* 
reducing resulU from the very 
first treatment. Many took ad
vantage of our offer advertised 
last week to try out this modem 
meUiod . . .  If you didn't then, 
come or phone us for an 
polntment now.
This anre safe method l« redsce 
Is helping many, why B«l try it 
ihU week.

BONNIE'S
STEAM BATH & 

MASSAGE 
Under Walgreen* Fh»ne 491

2—PEGGY O’NEtt; 111 Hate 
Myssir In the Moralnr- 
Frankie Carle 

t - I  STILL OCT JEAlOOBt 
The WlUost Gal la Tewn— 
Dlclc Farfiey-------------------m

4—TOO FAT rOLXAi 
IV»r Me and My G *l- 
ArUiur Godfrey — - _____ 19e

5 -R IC R n r  BICKBRAW MAN; 
She's Fnnny That Way—
Eddy Howard-----------------1**

WESTERN
T-EABV BOOKIN’ CBA1B|

S—NEVER TRUST A WOUAH; 
Don't Give Your Heart-
Bob Ateher____ __ tfe

V-ANSWER TO BAINBOW AT 
. MIDNIGHTi Headin' Dewn 

the W nnr Highway.
Smest TUbb*-----------------Me

83a
ll-D U S T  ON THE BIBLE:

The Letter Ten Forgot To 
Write—Denver Darling _ _  Ue 

lt>-STEEL GUITAR RAO;
Down at the Boadslda Ina—

Leon MaAuflffe-------------- 18e
Be sure to check over our stock ot 
records and albums. We are tetUnc 
our Christmas stock In now . .■*

OBOEB BY HAIL 
Clip this ad. check the Bis&ban 
wanted, and send with ymr mnlt> 
tsnce. Include 90c for posUn uid 
Insurance.

Claude Brown
BIUSIO AND rUBMZTDBB CO. 

lU  Main Bast. Twin Falla

Just luii'Trii'thcse'
RIWIIIEIIIORWTEASI

Q 3hen passing th ro u g h  the panama ca n a l
FROM ATIANTIC TO PACIFIC, WHAT IS VOUR DIRECTION?

For this tricky "Memory TeA*er," a map 
may be more reliable than a sense of direc
tion. At breakfast Ume, a nackan of Sperry 
Psncaks and Waffle Mix Is m i^ty reliable 
for hotcakei. Sperry'a contslna specialized 
injrredlents, measured and mixed Just right 
for light, fluffy sour cream buttermilk pan- 
cakc.i. Don't follow »-e*mpM»'polnrto dli- - 
cover how good Sperry Kota are. Just bake 
up ft bitch— in E> minutes from package to 
plato—end follow your nose t Youll be headed 
straight for real eating pleasure. A tempting 
sUck of Sperry Hot*t ANs: jsosyjnoy

US THE AVERAGE LIGHT SWITCH 
U PO RPO W W W HENO FF?

Pancake and WafHe Mix. Right there 
Sperry package are G easy recipes for ’round 
the clock treats. Pancake*. WafRes. Coffee 
Cake. MufRns. Dumplings. All easy and quick 
wlUi the Sperry Mix. All deliciously flavored 
with *our cream buttermilk. And. talk about 

Better take down your Sperry "Pack
age of Plenty,”  and get sot to •loiteA on the 
oven for Sperry good bokingl Anb: wne(j

S p e rrr D Ivtatoa o f G en e ral M ltU



TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FAUS. IDAHO

Top Kick Notre Dame Could Beat Best of Pro Gndiron Aggregations, Grayson BeHeves
........................... ..... .....

in th, p . { l S W ^  S f  up for th. .h m «i ot

n r  HAKBY OEAT50N dulM. I b avut ttit 
NBA Sporto Bdlt«r tlut '

OHIOAOO. Not. X8-If» too Ud ” 5,
fMtbiJl can't h*Te a world Mrtes. ^ ______________________________ _________________  ____ ___ . .  ________ _____________________

A coUet« iquad lUtt Notn S u m 's 
.................. .................... muw w

to mu "“totisara.vr"'” - ss 's .n .'iissx 's
^ n k a . would beat (he beot of t t . - m r S S i  ot?  K  ^ f h U ^ ^ L S T S T S ^  **“  <»o»T « «  of a mulUplt of itmartahta

« .  “ > aa-ta we»i *or u»« u iS h S I^  S o V ^ p S e ^ ®  » £ p^ c£ S  “ »

™ i f l J . 'S . n S " t ' ‘th rS “.  S S  M c ii i ;  ~ i .-o u » r 7 iw d . ^  6 u n ^

S S ^ k 3 s________ducafo BMts. hi» Ite ilt nlshed a »  nennd>. “ <*..* h»nler nm- Brennan rtote U» In tbs
Notr* Dame. In oU em n  a football aUwr dn*»,i

SS5ai5%iKkSff«SS*«î
tba Trtto tte!r band* on their reaaoa a good etflen te«o“wm

“ P!- profenlonal

Iba eoneHans bar* to to the lurti 
—  to win, which li tb« principal

•n» pwa lo  the eaiT. la«r way. w S t T iir d iiy  to th? ^  ♦

I have alwaye held that a tof>- in g a S i“ -S e  a Uta .IST W auT a ^ i J ^ b e S r ^
notch eollcge Icam would flnlah In forcM hare Ions rtaUaed th la .^ er  wmoartj with ihe •**“ ■ ®*<* Ruttera or any one of the 15 or mon Unemen
front of the better money comblna- wUl not take a ^ i t a e e ^ t  ?T o T 4 td  «  mulh S S S ^ i S  S L ? * W J L “ *® Hie without being hurl.
S i . '  ”w  “̂ '.“1“ “." S'?.!!: ■=” » u> t-«l»ll. .  ««U1 Si ful su,»l£5^™ .ulw m iuS S arolling onus turned out at Notre 
Dame, the kind Jock Sutherland 
molded at Plttsbursh, superior Ala
bama crtaUons, noword Jones’ slick
er machines nt Southern Californio, 
the MlnnesoU outfits of 1931-35-36 
and Army's unbeaten cadeU of '44* 
4S-40.

If this fall's IB top eollcBa Uams 
could bo matched with the 18 pro

• el(^ depeoda largely «
> *n>ere Is 70 per cent aor« passing
; among' the hired banda than In
 ̂ the college ranks.
 ̂ *nie show li the thiny, mad

; tn the stands who don't uodentaod
: go for big scores, regardlea of tha
[ cheapness of touchdowns, 
t pracUcally every plcturv of • p«t.
I fessloaal team scoring -•■—  -

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t
With

y o s s
(Tba PBdgy Ooe)

KIMBERLY WINS WAY INTO SPUD BOWL
Boxers Await Bell Tonight Come From
 ̂ "  Behind to Nip Hansen

th. ^rt^ Soivm er didn't have a feeling deep down there for
.throw themielve# against the OoUath of sportdom. 

there-d be something wrong with hl\.heart. WeU there Isn’t, and for that

Bod Underman of Red Lodcr, 
Mont. declared the natloD’s tap 
oowboy, t( bellied to the ahonl- 
dera qf olher contettanta ailer 
winning from Wag Slewing of 
Burbank. Calif., at (he Grand 
KaUenal LIvMtock Horae Show 
and Rod«« In Han FraneUeo’a 
Cow p»laee. Underman wu a con
testant at (he lai( (wo Twin falls 
eonn(y fair nxlfov

Brandt Rolls 
655 Series to 
Set up Record

Adolpb A. Brandt, shooting games 
of 300, ai8 and 337, rolled a total of 
856 to set a new series record for the 
Merchants league rolling at the 
~  • "m day night.

T « r r l D t t o ai t t --

ridtiJu- N.n <i>

r r m . l « r  .Buh _  
Ueir __

CnUWn̂ LEACUE

Louie Denton 
To Be 3rd Man 
In Main Event

When Buddy WMhlnuton. Porn- 
tello's colorful lightweight, crawls 
through the ropes Into me vi-'w 
ring at the high aehool gjm tonight 
he will have more than Just a vie- 
toty over Dickie Welnhold. New 
York 135-pounder, lu hU obJeeUvu. 
He will be out for a dcclMve triumph 
against the lad who held him to a 
draw In Salt Lake City sU months 
ago for the award In such a victory 
may mean a St. Loub bout with 
Charley Rlley, raitked now 
naUon's No. a featherweight.

Washington received the offer of 
the bout, which will launch him Into 
blg-tlme boxing, shortly after his 
arrival here last night.

Welnhold Aggresilve Boxer 
However, the l^atello lad has 
isurance of victory. Welnhold 

comes here as a battliv who has 
made good showings aRslnst the bet
ter lightweight* In New York, Chi- 
cago, Milwaukee and only last week 
in Omaha. Ho Is a hard-punehlng. 
aggressive youngster able to step the 
lull eight rounds at top speed.

With Uule Denton, former Pa
cific coast conference IntcrcoUeglaie 
champion, as the third man In the 
ring the bout promises to be one of 
the best staged here since the VFW 
opened their aeries of ring showiu 

"I'm going to hand your boy hla 
first defeat,* Max S ^ ia r . Bing- 
ham, Utah. mlddl^elRht whispered 
to BUI Moran, manager oC Johnny 
Jennings, a few minutes after ar
riving here last night. Neither Jen
nings nor Salazar has ever been 
defeated and this bout U aitmctlng 
almost as much attention as tlte 
msin event. Both boys are excep
tionally hard hitters.

Se«be« MeeU CUrk 
Bobby Beebce. Moran's feather- 

welght, will come out of a boxing 
vacation to take on Davy Clark. 
Bingham 124 pounder. In anotiicr 
slx-roundcr. Seebee, if he wins this 
bout, will claim the intcrmountaln 
featherweight crown.

Jim Samargls, Idaho PVilla welter- 
«-elsht, will get what he asked for 
when he became ill In the second 
round and forced to retire his bout 
with Chick Morlarlty, Ogden, on the 
last VTW card—that Is, ajiother 
bout with Morlarlty. They are sched
uled to go four Tounds.

The curtain-raiser will be provid
ed by bantamweights. Paul Henson, 
an Idaho Falls lad who won with a 
knockout on the last program here, 
and Jimmy Luscomb, Boise's No. 1 
118-pounder.

May Add Bout 
Matchmaker Bill Bell announced 

that a sixth bout may be staged. 
ThU would be between Dave Weaver, 
Idaho PalU. and Billy WUllasu. Ma- 
lad, at 139 poimds.

Btnny Beckstead wlU assist Den
ton with the refereeing, while “Skip" 
Towan, Vancouver, Wash., former 
.popular Magic Valley athlete, and 
Hamer Adams will be the Judges.

Main Eventers and the Cai'd
ni

State Basket 
Tournaments 
To Pocatello

BOtSS. Nor. IB M>)—-nje state 
high achool basketball totimament 
was awarded to Pocatello Monday at 
a meeting of the Idalio high achool 
athletic boaM of control. The com
bined class A and B tournaments 
wlU be held there March 18. 10 and 
ao.

K. P. Orider, secretary of the as
sociation. said the state track meet 
has been set for Ma>- 15 In Boise and

Coach Paul McOloy'a Kimberly Bulldogs, using their greater reaerva 
advantage, pounded a plucky Hansen Husky eleven Into 

ju b i^ o n . la-e. here yesterday afternoon and won the right t* enter 
me rwM-News PoUto Bowl Thursday against the Olenns Perrr Pilots 
«< the South Side il-Man conference champions. Olenru Perry won 

the North Side 11-Man conference 
title a week ago.

Coach Ted Crockett's eleven out
played the Bulldogs In the first half 
and tiad b 6-0 lead going Into the 
third «juarter but thereafter McCloy 
threw his rtierves into the fray and 
with quick opening plaj-s from the 
T  batUrcd the Huskies down to pave 
the way for two touchdowns tn the 
final period.

11 rirstdowna for BaUdoga 
Kimberly rang up M firstdowns to 

sewn for Hansen with la of them 
coming In the second half. Tha 
Huskies nmg up six of their seven 
In the lint half.

Most of the ploy In the first 
quarter was in midfleld with neither 
team's gual line being greatly en
dangered. However. Hansen started 
- drive alter a Kimberly puntthe state basebaU playoffs at Lewls- 

• m on May 28 and 23.
Regional basketball toum

Browns Ship Stephens, Ki*amer 
To Bosox for 7 Players, Cash

BOSTON, Nov. 18 WV-Tb* acoutslUon Bhmsten . v

TO PROBE FIGHT
NEW YORK. Nov. 18 {/P)-ln the 

wake of extremely adverve newspa
per criticism and rumors of a "lU " 
of the Billy Fox-Jnke UiMolu fight 
in Madison Square Garden. District 
Attorney Frank S. Hogan and State 
AthleUc Commission Chairman Ed
ward Eagan announced they u-ould 
InvejUgate the bouu

tolling broadly and apparently 
hlghl>- pleased with hts new job tn 
owner Tom Yankey* front office. 
Cronin told baseb4ill writers that the 
Browtu gain Immediate possession 
of Infielder Eddie Pellagrlnl. catch
er Roy Partee. both with the Red 
Sox last season, and pitchers Jim 
WUson. Al Widmar and outfielder 
Pete Layden. members of the Louis
ville American aseocladon farm 
team.
__At.St..JU)Ul£ general manager wm
DeWltt of the Browna said hb club 
hsa "more deals cn the fire” and 
added "lU  bet that before winter Is 
over the Browns will have made 
more deals than any olher club in 
baseball.- 

Cronln added that two other Red 
Sox hlrellnga will be turned over 
to the Browns Uter. Ho refused to 
discuss the cash Inralved but In St 
Iiouls, BUI DeWltt, the Browns' gen-

111
TM«li -------------- 117 ' att "»n

Am. A  ( J )

L o u  H e l l e r  5
11 FIRE uid  AUTO I ?

• ; I N S U R A N C E  i

1M< MERCVBT

OUTBOARD
MOTORS
NOW IN STOCK 

and what a motor] Ask 
any Mercury lacr. 

Repair Parts and Service 
BoaU and ETerylhing for Them. 

Sore. We Trade.

E. O. HAVENS
MABINE BCPPLY 

>46 Main North Phene i

For the Very  
Best 

WELDING 
AUTO 

REPAIRING 
RADIATOR 
REPAIRING

See us for  an estimate first

PAUL
ROBERTS

W E LD B fG  &  REPAIR
Oae-halt mil* weat af T. r.
Ceonty Boaplta) on Reate M 

rUONS UK-J>1I

SteiJheiu probably «-iii be called 
upon to in- to plug the third base 
gap Uiai existed since u>e Red 
^  ^ d  Rawhide Jim Tabor to the 
PhUllej tn m«. He alternated be- 
t ^ n  short and third for the 
Browns in 1M5 and appeared at 
home In each posiUon.

.GETS HIS MAN
«AMIt.:roN._N._Y.-Qettlac-hU 

R»n comf.\ natural to Alan Vollnser. 
^ e  Colgate's center's father U a 
Long Island sheriff.

will be held In Boise, Lewbton and 
PocaUllo the week prior to the atato 
toumamenL Separate tourneys will 
be held for A and B teams.

Schoob from dbUlcts three and 
four, Boise and Twin Falla areas. 
wUl vie at Boise with winners going 
to the state meet. Winners and 
runnera-up In the regional meet at 
Pocatello will enter the state meeu 
Teams from districts five and alx 
In eaalem Idaho wUI be eligible for 
the PocateUo regional toumament, 

Orider said dbirlct basketball 
toumamenls lo determine tean» 
eligible for reglonals wUl be set by 
the dlsUlct athleUc associaUons. The 
dbtrlct toumomenU wUl be held 
during the week of March 6.

Two regional baseball tournaments 
haw been aet lor May 30. 31 and 23 
with northern Idaho teams playing 
in one and all teams from the lour 
aouthem Idaho dbtxlcta In the 
other. n»e southern Idaho baseball 
tournament has been set tentatively 
for Twin Folb. The northern Idaho 
tourney site has nof been selected. 
Orider said.

A mile relay e«nt was added“'to 
Ute lUt of track events and the « 0 -  
yard dash was reclassified as a dls- 
unce run. Orider explained no high 
achool youths entered In the « 0  
wt)uld be eligible to run In an>- other 
Individual event and In only 
relay race.

He said thb ruling and the addl- 
Uon of the mile relay wltli four 440- 
yard legs would make It pos.ilble for 
more boya to participate In track.

Apostoli Given 
Fight Decision

BAN FRANOISOO, Nor. IB —Ftor- 
mer middleweight champion Fred 
Apostoli, 183. San Franclaco. acored 
a 10-round decblon over OeorgleAhram* l<n Nmmt V.K.I. I.. -  ■__Abrams, 162, New York, In a bruu- 
Ing battle before a capacity crowd 
at the Civic audliorium last night

The decision met with some boo
ing. ApostoU had points In two 
rounds Uken away from him by 
the referee for low punches.

The pair punched each oU»er 
steadily all the way, with Apootoll'a 
de\-asUUng body atUck earning 
him an edge tn five rounds. Abrams, 
one of the ranking mlddlewelghta of 
the country, floored Apostoli with a 
right to the Jaw In the mth round 
but the bell sounded before a cOunt 
could be made.

40-yard line. Ringing up four 
straight (irstdowits. mostly on short 
gains by Smith. Shobe and Nau- 
man. Hansen reached Kimberly's 
ll-yard line. Hansen was penally  
five yards (or offside, but Shobe 
made 10 yards at right guard and 
then Smith passed to fullback Nau- 
man In the end cone for a touch
down. ntter'a placement for the 
extra point was wide.

After Smith had punted to Han
sen's 33-yard line near the end of 
the third quarter. luUback T^lor'a  
pa.13 to D. Nelson, right half, net
ted seten yards. Baybom, on «  
quarterback's sneak, plunged for a 
flnidown to Hanscn'a 18. Hansen 
was penalUed 18 j-axxls aa the fourth 
quarter opened and on the next play 
Taylor went around right end for a 
touchdown. And end run for the ex
tra point failed.
'Near the end of the game. Kim

berly aided by t»-o five-yard pen
alties. rang up three atralght first 
downs and Johnson, left half, went 
off tackle from the five-yard line to 
score. Taylor'a kick from placemt 
for the extra point was blocked.

VOSS' power to create a championship he'd do it 
^  tl»t UUe to Coach Ted Crockett and hU plucky little band of 
Hansen Huaklea.

from a total enrolhnent of 37 boya in a high scliool 
S?..iT S .*  eyelash of winning the
f^r balTSil^' champlonahlp. and against some pretty

8» l » g  aa the DosUea eoald 
match qnaUty against quality 
they w mM hold their own with 
the It waa only the quantity 
of the oppooiUen that denied 
them a champlonahlp. 
fVjr instance, Monday In the play

off with Kimberly ao long aa atart- 
ing eleven Waa matched against 
starting eleven, lltUe Hansen waa on 
equal ground, but when Coach 
Paul McCloy—and he'a not to be 
blamed for making the most of hla 
material at hand — threw fresh 
troops Into the fray the battle 
swung Into the Bulldoca favor 

The aoeceas of Banaen'i first 
Mawn In It-man feotban waa 
beyand all aaUclpatlen. Onlx one 
taoebdewn twice - - - - '

And then, teo, they can point with 
pride ta tha fact that they held 
la a tie the other team that will 
appear In the PeUto Bowl, the 
Glemis Ferry PiloU 
Coach Crockett wUl have all of his 

flrst-atrlngera back next season and 
then probably a championship will 
come the Huskies’ way.

•nxat the Huaklea didn't win 
against Kimberly Monday could weU 
be laid to Coach Rulon Budge, al
though the wily Burley Bobcat men
tor doesn't know the part he played 
in the ^  B playoff game here, 
nm McCloy. an obMrvant 
mue gent, noted the raceeaa that 
tha BtbcaU had against Rupert 
aa a result of Badge equipping 
hts playera with mod cleats t« give 
them a firm footing tn the oote 
that covered the field far that 
game.
McCloy scoured the Maglo Valley 

for such cleats and he found enough 
lo partly equip the shoes of hU 
regulars. The Inccssant pounding of 
the turf at Lincoln Held left it 
sort and slippery after one half 
of play. Consequently, the long 
cleats gave hU plaj-eta a firm foot
ing In the second half and allowed 
them to overcome Hansen's lead 
and pusli on to victory.

AND THATS "raAT FOR NOW, 
except: Two championship games 
*Ul be the sporta fare for fans who 
atUnd the PoUto Bowl football 
carnival hero Thursday.

The lineups and summarj-;
Urn. ---------------------------------J. N»l.o«
»«. ------- --- .XT ........... .......ni»u

a ---- ... .T»)rlor

WhMUr.
r«rUtwl. Kltdbttlj *ubitltul<s: n .  T»rlor. 
l ob .SUt .̂ IUt. n.ll H.bon.
Il«»h« y.n. N.Uon, V.I Ntl-n. Krnry 
Murnr. 1>»T. Jl. C. Sitln.

n * r r m :  U > l  G r o w t l l ;  u n i p l T » .  E r n k  
C t m a i r ;  t i » i U l B « . m 4 t i .  A l l w .

Keesey Loses Out 
As Western Pilot

CHICAOO. Nov. 18 (UR>—Stanley 
Hack, TCteran third baseman of the 
Chicago Cuba who was released aa 
an active plaj-er at the end of the 
1M7 aeai«n, has been named man
ager of the Des Moines Cubs, Chi- 
cago farm club in the Western 
league, the Cubs imnounced today.

Hunter Shot by 
One of His Dogs

JACKSON, m., Nov. 18 (>IV-Doc 
Berry b  In a hospital becauso one 
of hb dogs ahot him.

Berry, who b  61. and a companion 
were out with their guru and dogs 
to hunt rabbits. When the dogs 
stopped scenting rabbits and got in
to a right among themselves, Berry 
and hb companion laid down their 
guns to break It up.

During the melee the dogs ran 
into the guna and fired one of 
them.

The charge blew off Berry's big

Golf Tom-neys 
With $508,000 
Prizes Okayed

CHICAGO. Nov. 16 W>-The Pro- 
feulonal Golfers association, open
ing its annual meeting confronted 
by a mess of "family trouble," an
nounced aponsorship of a 38-touma- 
ment program with a total prize ibt 
of I3M.OOO for the 1918 season.

Some 70 offlccra and delegates 
sedately pushed Into a routine open
ing seulon of a three>day meetluib 
with lltUe offlclol comment on B 9lr  
Hogan'a demand for a showdown 
on utterly false” accusations that 
he waa Involved In a "pobon pen” 
movement to unseat Prwldent Ed 
Dudley and a charge by Vic Ohtttl 
^ a t he was muscled off Uie 1M7 
Ryder cup squad.

The 1048 card for the play-for- 
pay awlngertf marked a decrease of 
two toumamenta from last year, 
but the total swag wos <42,000 more 
than Uie 1047 prlre Ibt of M08.000

Schneltcr explained tliat thb was 
due to Uic fact that individual 
tournament sponsors generally had 
upped prlzo lists to a tIS.OOO 
minimum. He also pointed out tiiat 
the 1048 program wUl end Oct. 3 In 
deference lo the football scajon 
and weather hazards.

'tlNEMAf^ OF THE WEEK* 
DENVER. Nov. 18 IJP, -  Moronl 

Schwfjb. UUilj Stale's big, powerful 
tackle whMC charges virtually nuUl- 
fled Denver's running attack Satur
day, was ca.illy voted the Big Seven 
football lineman of the week In The 
Associated Press poll.

SPARE RIBS 
HAMILTON. N. Y.-Colgftlc's 240- 

pound sophomore tackle Bob Reich 
has two extra riba.

BONE CHIP REMOVED 
NEW YORK, Nor. 18 M W o e  Dl- 

Magglo had a Knall bone chip re
moved from hb right elbow during 
an operaUon at Johns Hopklna hos
pital In Baltlmorv. General Manager 
George Weba of the New York 
Yankees said.

FastetFiner 

Senrii
He replaces James Keesey, who 

will act as a Cubs” scout next year, 
the Cubs eald. (Keesey managed the 
Bobe Pliota and Ogden Reds In the 
Pioneer league.)

the prize pf_theni allTW
About 60 per cent of the non- 

farm famlUea of the United Stales 
Uv« tn communities of 38,000 or leas.

A MESSAGE TO

Food Processors

S.%TtSrACTION

Krengel's tnake and repair 
conreyen, bnrlngi, aprocketa, 
shafting and chain aa well as 
c^pleU  uiiu figured for

for special engineered dealgni

QUALiriED

ENGINEERS
eliminate the “trial and er
ror" element and save you im
portant money and time.

K R E n g e l 'c
o ic a w a iu n D

I I I  tM  < n. I .  TW . n o .  Ifa .

I t i  M o n t  feat Id itootiiii 
■ s b b r i q i l n t a r d m . . .  

I lM liillw taia lnbm iiiii 
l< to tor a l  braods ta t o n i

fOK R C A l  MIKUHV  
suviet, AlwAYt sa

YOU* MIRCUHr O IAU I

UNION 
MOTOR CO.

FOBO-LINCOLN-MEBCUBT
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lUea
•oiutlM «t pua].

woodjrpUat 
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L UchnrttM*

BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLB

“ Aw pec, Sis . . .  Slide down the banister fo r  Mr. Oulley 
. Like you did when the phone rangl”

OUT OUR W AY By WILLIAMS

SIDE GLANCES By GAILBRAITH

“ Yes, we wanted a coupe originally, but I intended to 
change the order— since then we’ve got two more pas- 
aengcral”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

'T h ink , madam— if  you had one o f  these one-way glaRs 
lookouts in your front door, I wouldn’ t be here taking up 
your valuable tim e!”

By FRED HARMAN

DONALD DUCK By W ALT DISNEY
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Cross Suit Is 
Filed Against 

Chiropractor
Conttndln* they prcpmd 1,000 

cam of “Milk Whey" and other 
products which Dr. Floyd Bam lold. 
a Twin Falls couple today filed a 
cross complaint in district court 
Bsainit the ehlropmctor and the 
Twin PftlU Bank and Ttuat com
pany.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hollon deny 
tliey twice forced and cuhed at a 
local bank 1100 bank orders mads 
out 10 Dr. Ham, whom they de- 
ftcrltml In their complaint os i 
"chiropractic healer licensed t4 
practice In the state of Idaho." The 
cro.-.̂  complaint claims Ham owes 
them tl.l07J7 with Interest from 
June 10, lOiS.

In the orlslnal complaint, filed 
Oct. 21 in probate court, the doctor 
claimMl the couplo cashed the bank 
ordcr.i, drawn on a Monbuia bank, 
on Oct. M and- 3i. 1945.

Ham stated he permitted Hollons, 
a masseur, to use his oftlce while ho
..... ... a trip.

It) llielr cross, complaint, 
llollons claim the doctor authi 
ttirm 10 endorse hU name to checks 
and lo apply the proceeds toward 
thr debt which he owed them.

cause ot the amount Involved In 
.... cravcccfnplalnt the suit has 
been moved from tbo Jurisdiction of 
Uie probate court to district couri.

Furthermore, the Hollons conUnd. 
Uie canhler of tlje Twin Palls Bank 
lid Tru.1t company knew the Hol- 

loai were Ham's nttenla and could 
:hecks in hU name. They also

........ Uie bank had accepted slm(>
Inrly endorsed checks prior to April 
20. 1813.

According to the Hollons, they 
made an oral agreement with Ham 

January. I04S. that they would 
ncoct and ship products according 

(o the chiropractor's (ormulaa whll< 
f wn!i nn A MllliKT crip.
Between January' and June. IMS. 

lliey made up 1.000 cans ot *'MlUc 
Whey." 360 cans ot "Oolden Brown." 
1.200 bottle.i of "Cretun-O-Cellii" and 
370 boUlf.i of "Bnrk Tea." the Hoi. 
lonx state.

Tliey compuie that on the basis 
if the alleged agreement Ham owed 

them 11,715. They have received 
IC07.C3, including the S300 from the 
dLtputed checks, the Hollons con* 
lend.

The cr(»!t>CQmplalnt was filed by 
Attorney J. H. Barnes.

Classified
CARD OF THANKS

>B (nuful apprwUlkm r»c Un hlndtn* 
Md •jTBMibr ibown M duHac our m m  
•rrMvmmU Ui« fknltj cl lh« Uto U . 
-In Hobtrt JBobl L n t  «l>Ka to publklr k til «h«M c«nli. (lonn

. " i l l  MiUtanc« b,l»«S lo llskuo 
Mn. H. W. Frnx 
Urt. t  D. T.tU J(k*
B«t>br Uai

IS"'.:

SPECIAL NOTICES

.iPl-EOli nplawd. cmU rdlnrd. CnUa 
m<U l«itliw «ood*. J« Main Norib. 
Oflflntu” * CbrU •'

»lRi. Work

Beautiful Ungcrle 
and Nylon Koae 

EXCEPTIONALLY LOW rWCED 
ON.

RANDALL FLORAL

SITUATIONS WANTED

im>;8. c«ii •i'l '■
Mil 1»T(W ... ..

HELP*’ wANTED-^FEM ALE
EelXl'ERIENCCO iUm  wuiud. appty
WANT^I bptHtarad t>«*aU«Uii.~ 

rnrd'i Brtatr S«laii. o’rrr OtlFt.

ANTEU-OXk* ilrl. muit knew trplai t^ HUy wr«k. Cl̂ nn C. Jtnklw
r* tm cwr™coer"n<5i5r"Be;iiEr^• teod itMdr oparttor. Artku* Ombi

WAtO^CDi A Ilrl lo »«tk btr ww tbi bnotr •ebooL UIIkU'* lUaabr 8b -  - '  . • ------- •'JJ mJ b 8

WANTED— QUICK!
EXPERIENCED 

STENOGRAPHER 
Cnod ultrr •'"1 •Irndr pcBlUoa

A P P L Y ' i r S s O N '
SWIFT & CO.

TWIN FAI.LS. IIDAIIO

HELP WANTED— MALE
JTSO — lU[«rtl»nc»>l palnUr

KULUTIMK I.h... 
_  • -t. ClonUtl tn 
WANTED—r.iptfl

■ op«ritor OB nUht

ilr thuM will) fill 01

0 » « * l  Triplrt. lo.r<

WOOL

HINNRArC 104 1b. coltoi 
chsnrrd at 8.

Draws 45-Dar.Term-
Floyd Johnson, 30. Woshington 

atreet south, was sentenced to 45 
days in county Jail Tue.iday after 
ho pleaded guilty before Justice J. 
O. Pumphrey, to a charge of baiwry.

Johnson was arrested by city po
lice Monday night nnd accused of 
bavins beaten his wife.

------- I.OS ANfiCtc LOS ANnrf.rs^or. 11!% -(rs M N > -
aI»adn‘ ?oVt*itri.n».' u"!W0

ranntra down to 1.00: ra 
atron»: imn*. ĵni-theka vtatan acarca:

rr°".a1r« ‘ it'.OO-22 RQ * tnĉ llum 20 00
iloai lalahla SO* i butdiri1  H towar: aowa

about kirady! hulk roo*l 
SSO lb. hulrhrrs 27.00: <>dd W l  \ l .i5 sOUIK aowa Â.A0*Z4,D0: •

COĉ  192 Ib. alauihUr aw
«AN PRANCIRCO 8AN FRANCISCO. Nor. 11 (Ul')-Cal-

Jna"h” fJr.fl'cif.l rrlM7'o

Twin Falls Maj-kets
UTSSTOCX 

Cbolm buUhm, lSO->tO Il«. _ OvvrmUbl buuhtrt 
pMkInc Mvi. hf«v
■■ffS
S ir .
f . r s .

_ Ob* 4«al«r eoeud) 
M l «IimU per W b d  ,

i«S*t'iS«T 'SiirVB\t<roiia*S dt'iS 

------------  -  yjT H i
(Tvs 4«d«tB ««et«d|.

,llW  wtSiT"

Wo ilMlfra OBOtnli
Ltve rOULTXTColorrd ro«I. < Itu and ar«r __

AMtfm Whlua _

Marines’ Mobile 
_ Office Back Here
A marine corps mobile fecniltlng 

office win be located at the post- 
office corncr Iti Twin mils until 
Saturday to examine young men, 17 
to 38 years of age. for enlistment 
in the marine corps, the aerscant 
in charge announced Tue.vlaj’.

enlistment In Uie marine corps will 
be transferred to Salt Lake City, 
Utah, for liiml examination and 
......... to the cnrp's

Glaviii Urges 
Enforcing of 
State Gas Act

BOISE, Nov. 18 tu.f9-Speaker of 
the HOU.W Baniey Olavln, Twin 
PnlLv said In Boise today Uiat 
fund.1 should be appropriated to 
force an Idaho law calling for 
gulnilon In the state of the lltjulflcd 
petroleum Industry.

Qlavln. who sponsored the la« 
in the 1M5 legislature, said Uti 
explo.«aon disaster In Nampa that 
claimed six lives nnd Injured 50 
called for stricter regulation in the 
iBc and hondllng of butane, propane 
and oUier liquified petroleum gases.

He sugge.ttcd also tliat a stotc 
fire marshall's offlcc be created to 
handle disasters such as the one in 
Nampa.

The explosion that destroyed a 
Nampa Chinese cafe and a night 
club was caused by leaking butane 
gas used for cooking In the cafe.

The 1045 law authorizes tlie state 
commissioner of law enforcement to 
establish regulations for safety In 
use, handling and Installation of all 
liquified petroleum gases. However, 
no appropriation was made either 
by the 1045 or the 1D47 legislature 
for enforcement of the law. which 
sets up a penalty of UOO fine for 
violation.

Law Enforcement Commisslonei 
R. C. Lewis said that "as far u  
I know," no regulotlons have been 
esubltshed. Lewis became commis
sioner In January this year succeed
ing Boise O. Riggs, commissioner 
when the law wa-i passed.

RUMMAGE SALE
' Friday and Saturday 
November 31st and 32nd

W ILLS MOTOR CO.
JW !iilO»IIOKB ST, Wr-HT

EXPERIENCED
AUCTIONEERS
0r»yj Pon DATES ON

FARM AUCTIONS 
RING°SALES

CAPAHLE o r  ilANDI.ING 
SMALL on LABCE SALES

J. S. KENNISON
KONE I«TJ-n I?J ASII ST.

DELL C. KENNISON
IJ Adim> St. Twin Pallt
'bi°glt4” o*Ulk'^t‘ '"* * I'lh*

THANKS

SAFEGUARD
YOUR HOME & FAMILY

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS
These railings are manufuetured 
lo aiilt your individual needs]

We Also Make 
ORNAM ENTAL POSTS

ONLY «.M  AND UP 
I'EIt KUNNINC KOOT

CALL US TODAY
FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

KRENGEL’S, INC.
PHONE 485

We Need
A tmST CLAS.S
JIECIIANIC

Also Need 
PARTS MAN

McRAE JIOTOR CO.

BUSINESS OFPORTUNITIES
bt.l̂ KNT biulnm opportunlly «U

LKAUN U> Mil. Ti rm»ncloo» 0 
ftc  iralnlne. Tom

I •Chool I.UU.., ..

THE BUY OF 
THE WEEK

Bin aebool bMk Id

It Ua.0 .. __  .
r D ^ ,  at Dm  «.D. TIiSLNa-t.

aeboelT W.M Ilka ti

DESPERATELY
NEEDED

DKUnOOU >
........-...cl or UnrurnlibH)r man. wU» and « rear old daushur 

Can furaUh awlkat ntcrrncca

PLEASE CALL 
Ray Sluyter 

nt
TIMES-NEWS

HOMES FOR SALE

NICK t 1 

G&nts*. ntn li

«ic«»tleamll7
------ —aast batoHBtwatar.

flsbrto'iiTBMtotriiSilillita

It r™u and birrlM. Thli

MONEY TO LOAN

4 Si Long Term 
FARM LOANS

lo f*M. Na atack. Ka cmabilon. 
TanUin »f th« Coalublt t.[f«. 
API'ItOVED MORTOAGR LOAI

TIIH-------
""or Twrn’riii

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bids. Pbona CCO

LDAHO FINANCE CO 
LOANS

Purnliun ud  i

LOANS & FINANCING
ON

W . C. ROBINSON
(Aercaa m a  Badto UliU.I 
ARNOLD r. Cftoaa. Ufr.

:»« Uain oortk pB,sa in

NEED MONEY?

PERSONALS
arbNUKK

.up.U„, „ll M. ,1.

Oregonian Is Held 
On Forgery Count

Oeorge Jc.vi Long. Oregon, who 
appeare<l before Justice J. O. Pum. 
plircy Monday to anstt-er a chanj# 
If forgery, waived preliminary he

s bound over to dUtrlcting and w  
couru

When he was unable to post »1,000 
bond. Lont wm remanded to the 

itody of the .-ilicrlff.

Seek Permits
Merlin W. Carroll plajw to build 
25 by 2S*foot frame one family 

dwelling on the Ritchey addlUon. 
according to an application for a 
building permit filed with the Twin 
Palls city elcrk. He Intends however, 
only to complete partlalljr the In
terior for the present. Cost Is 
eaUmaled at u m  

C. M. Tuckcr. 120 Addison atrret 
west Is planning to erect a con- 
er«« block flue with a tUe Unln« 
for his- 18 by 20-foot frame dwelling, 
acc^lng to another appllcaUon. 
Coat to estimated at 150.

Men’s Unit for 
Presbytery, Set 

As Session Goal
Initial step In onianltlng a men'i 

:lub for the entire Twin Falls Pres 
bytery will bo taken at a dlnne) 
meeUng of the locol church’s Men'i 
club Friday cvenlnR. ot which Pres, 
bytcrlan men In other communities 
will be guests.

Special speaker for the gathering, 
which jtaru at 7 p. m. at the local 
church, will be Dean John Anderson 
of religious educaUon at the Collcf 
of Idaho. Caldwell. Churchmen ha\ 
been lnvllcd to'altcnd from Wcndd 
Jerome. Buhl. Haxclton, Eden, Bui 
ley ond Bellevue, according lo D 
Gordon R. Tobin, president.

Also on the agenda Is selection of 
representative layman to ottend 

national convention this spring i 
Chicago.

Besides Dean Anderson's appea: 
ance, a special prosnun Is being ai 
ranged by a commlttce headed by 
Woldon Clark. A turkey dinner will 
be seni-ed. and this Is in charge of 
the commltlee of which Joseph Bo.̂ . 
ter Is chairman.

Woman Petitions 
For Estate Papers

Mrs. Margaret M. Fraoch. Buhl, 
filed a peUUon In probate court 
Tuesday asking that letters of ad- 
mlnlstraUon In Iho estate of her 
son, Edwin Robert Lenz, be granted 
to her son-ln-law. E, D. Taylor.

Mr. Lena died Nov. 11 leaving
son, Benjamin, 4 years old, and 

_.i e«Ut« estimated at 11.000, In
cluding real and personal pro
perly.

Probate Judge S. T. Hamilton has 
set 10 a. m., Nov. 28 as Uie Ume 
of hearing on the matter. The 
papers In the proceeding were filed: 
by Attorney Ray E. Smith.

BEAUTY SHOPS
■KltUANENTS. t4 tA •

r Twin FalU Uanlwar.

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
fwjN“ T-ALL3 Uultiaa Coll.ia. ETl

aria. nlc« work. L»t i

CHIROPRACTORS
l> >  JUHNSUK-4S< ItM  a

AlBu UantlB. 110

• NICE 
GOING BUSINESS 
ON MAIN STREET

1u.I<̂ i Mo^rn Ktrvtct Suik.n w 
impanr. Uo.ly, fantlcr and 1’a 

-  , _ A I m o i l  n t »  A l r m | l .  C f v

— LOW RENT—
Contact Me at 

3M MAIN AVENUE S. 
OR PHONE 2S0S

LOST ANU FOUND
fala<k nnd w
7. u"iurur.

nam* of Frau, t i  t.war 
n bicr'l* rack at Llnroln

SITUATIONS WANTED

IU;X.SMAKING.

PAYS FINE. FBBED 
Fred Pyshcr, 349 Ash street, who 
as jailed Monday for Inability to 

pay a $30 fine on an Intoxication 
charge was later released when he 

«U d the fine, -

CT Tom and ; •m d« roar palnUoc and 
Dnkpn prk«. Habtrta aad ■ 1780. «n i» . KImtTlT.

COUNTRY GROCERY

WHOLESALE, RETAIL
Oaa. nulk •U>ra(». earacr. tnxtrr 
Eic«II>nt htsboa)' location.

10 ACRES
Corn«r of Fllmora and Fll«f Avtnua 
Ea««llrnt for MCluilta rnlilfMltl tub- 
dWIilô n. CI17 wal«r and <lrrp

m o b Tl e  
SERVICE STATION

For >al.. Sni.J[ down sarmrnL

BEN ASPEY. 
-------------  Realtor ' --------
lU  :n<i St. w. rhoni ilJ

47o LAND BANK LOANS
Loot U ^ .  tair trtalafal.̂  »r«paj

:a aod jth«i purpoM*.
TOE TWIN PALLS NA'nONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSGCU-nON 
lU Taird ATtno. toalO. Twla raJta

NEW 
2 BEDROOM HOME

N E W  HOME ON 1 ACRE 
ON  FILER AVE.

SEE THIS HOME 
BEFORE YOU BUY I 
IT  MUST BE SOLD 

THIS MONTH 
E. W . McROBERTS & CO,
ELKS DLDO. PIIOKK »M

W E HAVE AN 
INVESTMENT

lUT a hou>a and UKitcr l»mt far 
r at neom."’*''* 
t homa on Dlut Ukra Houltrard. 
ai.t now. Onir iVtOO.W.

fiooj mall bouM «n. *i acr». n.COO.CO. 
Corner Jol. IOO»l:5 cn I)Iu. Laltm UuultTanl. :  hoiun,

COME IN AND 
MAKE AN OFFER

FARM  HEADQUARTERS
113 Sh«bon. W«t TwJb Fall!

FARM S FOR SALE

EXCELLENT niCIin
nlca modtrn MxJfoom I 
furnltura and atoktr. Itnm
m ’.Mo' <-a.h,‘'Ua"a"n?a’ t‘.”

J. E . WHITE, Afjcncy

HOMES FOR SALEl

Kail Cr*.k Lunbar I
iKonooM f<
Ilian bllndi; >r unfurnl.h
■YOt>"ar«'fTi

. . . . .  .... Uw bnt bulll and cnMt 
;>iv« * l>admom homn In Twin Fallt 
) Stl or tall at US Cacoml Sum

lilt tralkr houM. nli 
> mirror, rI«trWa1l 
I for t«04.M: tiRia

n.-lraaarr. I'hone SSS

on tmall houia Lat'i
» -;i!i‘a ; S ! ]t. att"r*Y°p,'m.”

kat. prlf«I (ilow

C. A . *R0BINs 6 n  R*ealtor
Bank «  Triiit DIdf. rhoo. igs

M ACRU Northtail of Jaroma. food 
haaTT aon. lay* wtll and IrrltaUt ole«Iy. 

-  -imt and bath. bam. tranaryy . I _ .-- 1. _.r.
_______ n.
athool boUi. I
i l f iE T i , . ' . '. '™

BAY UANN-JEnOME. IDAHO

FURNISHED.ROOMS

i  front alafPlnc r

.-jrtiy m^rrn. — ..
FUrtNiaileO Lath»k>r •----- ....

rUhl party. laQulr* at South

ROOM and loan) for I  mco. ISO

""m is c .  f o r  r e n t

WESTERN STORES
Ham Ata K. I'bona

Twla FalU

W AN TED TO RENT. LEASE
WANTCOl SiMk luak l« a t ^  p ^

I n«<lrontn bos>«, cloaa In. f[i hardwood floort. Klci kllcb.n. 
btaU l>Mtcuk>n now.

CECIL C. JONES
Upitalis Oaok A Tnut Ra t I

all con*an[ene<a. FIrcvlac*. bardwo  ̂
floora. tlla bath.

CALL W. A. OSTnANDER 1U8.R
LEM  A . CHAPIN, ARcncy

t «dsa o( Twin Fall.. Im-

C. A . ROBINSON, Realtor
Hank A Tnut DIJ«. Tbont 3»

o n  CALL JIM MARTIN

T O D A Y ’S  SPECIAL

«alue at t S . « M .  Wall localad. rny w. hum, 5,1<| n «r  jobu an IfclKh ranu 
llaa (vrrythln* for (ood llrlnf. mai 
bulll.Ina thtouf bout, all roocna Urf« ai w«[l arrancail.

M AGIC VALLEY 
INVESTM ENT CORP.

1» Main A<ra. N. rhenaSI'

bulldloca 
hoiuaa. >• 
farm. Ur*a bamfc al«:tnclly on
___lad. Clota k
raal buy at 119 
aalllRs. Soma t«

TH EO B. BRUSH 
Richfield, Idaho

IGO ACRES 
JEROME •

.•aa Sim. impivTtaanu Mttar than arrrata. Daev wall. |U abarw 
ef watar, ctoti Inoeaa III.OM tor 41 
cmp. Ownar raUrlnt aod vaola to ...................... I'rlca IU.000.00-

ELM ER PETERS

On blshwar. Only 4 mlln fnm Jarana. 
Ob« baad«au OD rood boisM atMl l.xid bam. l<o:aUDa li Mrfaet. Land 
la nealUnt. Vanr wall »«rtb tba

80 ACRES
Jolni tha to«B of WandtIL Lan r.ry 

cood and la coed. Dwt> »«II. ptcatura 
aŷ tam. liooa* baa bath and (all »• mrnt baaaAanL

B IL L  COUBERLY

PHONE B31
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FARMS FOR SALE
4i>.ACnC f«nn hr »«1«| *««1 rock bouS 

Prif«4 tar cakk »«!».
ruHN DESiUE 1M7 A trMUT. bM

FARMS FOB SALE
40 wm  «IU>la t  b1><« of Duhl. D«l 
*alta4 lor dtlninl kul SO jtrw t»n bt 
pvt 1« »  W m  er
bgOM iDd ralU<bl« eutbulUluiv "  
m  «»pr<Kl«U i« pric.
if 110.000 a

JESS 0 . EASTMAN
BUHU IDAHO

wr ad̂ pt'̂ ’ tar >Û >rd ____
S tractor. lUroM llalnlln*.
.lOB* iiJi- rn*'--

.lumr rakt. •>«>: l«.ln<h Utt hay (hop- 
p»r. J. T. Martin. »f«t Irnmr,

FABMEBS a t t e n t i o n

IH KtM. rtcli. It<r*l tu<4 BMf MtrMUn. 
0*«4 wat«r rifht, (air lapnnra'tiu. 
rrk.4 at IIUXO pn **f- PaM»l*o'i
Dk. 1. 1»«. ____
M acm nwr Nampa. bctlliM neO-
tm kulWlut*-
rtl«  Hl.'WO.OO. U>T

HIGH REA LTY CO., 
REALTORS

«giar b~t* »i)4 potato**, r.ooj modtri. 
hooia with compltt* hath, (umict and 

l^ » r .  Watar plp«l <o b«UM and B r il l . Saal] Imanl houx. !’ik« Cer 
U«)>dla«a »ii« »nlf Good
Ur«>, as< pMMat n̂.

to ACRES RlthlUW ar.a. KiwpUonillr nod tarln« land. r*M. clo>tr. aUtlU 
and paalun. fair Mt of lmpm..mtnU
a s 'r i . f r K » r ' i r . . ' i “ a ’ h“ £
*ar rri<* ti«.ooo.H.

C. E. ADAMS
l »  Main Am . E. rbon» Wl

10 ACHE RANCH 
Irrlial^. I room houat. sranan. co- barn. (arast an4 corraU. la 
Cliy and In (Md lUla «t «jUI>atl«n.

m  AC»C 
lrrlc«>«4 raivrh. • room modern hou>«. 
full «at«r rltKU ra* barn (or co'i. ■rmnirr. chlekm houa*. (arati. t:7.C«0 
tl0.«00.«0 down, balanct t*rm«.

SO Acnt 
IrrUalad ranch. 7 rwim modtrn hoiu<. 
<Iwp w«l1 ' uarii*. «hkh«B hou**.
bun. tranirr. I»nd»<ap»d. Clo«» to «lt». 
IH.OOO »ltji II.000 caih.

1:0 ACRE 
IrrlfaUd ranch, tral-tnodarn 4 ro-m 
hwia. fgll baamiani. alartrle d w  «‘«H.

excrxScNT tRRiriATCD'BA“Nrnts 
AND STOCK RANCIItS LISTED 

IP YOU 
i  WISH TO BUY
ft WE HAVE IT

FOR YOU!

CRAIG & FALES -
COOPINC. IDAHO

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BALi. Lan. lot in fli.

yon BALE. Ho»h- aMc.~7u.t.

I, MACAW. FILER

STROUT REALTY 
OFFERS:

acrat of (Ina land, fair bnu... < 
n. IIT.000,00. V^ira. IIT.000.00. Tart ds* 

«na ntw t kadrocirr t kadrocm homt K.UO.
La VERNE BALDWIN

U! Klmbarlr Road 1‘hana lUt^J

<0 ACRES At Buhl. 7 rv.m homa. lIC.OOO.M.
40 ACRES 

At Haiallon. i  ruom hcuM. (air buK Ini.. I
In lood locallon. S reonu In «a 
apartntot. On* vacant. Hcnu ( 1100.00.

COOD 9 SEOnoOM Homt. Vml roklantlal aiilrlcl. SluV 
baat,. hardwood (loots.

REAL ESTATE FOU SALE

GOOD L A N D !
10 acm or tacailaot (am land •; Tnlia 
from T»ln Fall., rir. ruom ixdrrn 
bwnr, tood apud ctllar. aranarr, famlli' 
ortbard. 0.i>ld b. aiibdlTldxl, aJI built up acnxa th* hltbuar. tioud land.
pticad a«<onJlB»l»-

GOOD INCOM E!!
|A0 a month from dnpltx locatad on 
C M  ttrMl. T̂ raa rooma In raeh unit. 
Ooubla (arart. alrktly modartk Trlca 
rtdurad for quick aala.

GOOD DISCOUNT!!
M.OOO <Uacgi>nt tor <aab on thU W.acri farei *«ar ' win Fait.. Togr U«Jr®oiB 
he's* aad SI acraa of raatur* »Ir*adr 
laaatd—buU If you want a lood farm 
aa aa ln*aatn«nl. bar* It b.

MAGIC V A LLE Y  
INVESTMENT CORP.

II] Hals At«. K  PboDi :il
Farm Loaoa . . . Hon* Leaaa 

Cenptata IniurasM

FARM IMPLEMENTS
HDEERkTa

________ r. Pbon* O ___
ttto MODEL M AlllfCbalman tt«ck tr«c 

alia aooth of falU CItr achool.

%-A.C CaM tnnor. Ilka **w, with ban 
CMI Plev: patUtt aad b«>B nlUtaior. Bllca waat Soutk Park.

FARM  IMPLE\iENTS W AN TED TO BUY
* M4Rl. J*fptn*.

t'i-TON 
hay bakr I

: WANT to buy
Ray AM^rup._J 

’ WANTED: •

N ow Jolm Deere 
••B" TRACTOR

WITH MOWER
See

U V E R N E  BALDWIN
tU  KImbcrIr Rd. Thona llti-J

Economy Chief Jr. 
Tnblc Model' 

CREAM SEPARATOR
STAINLtS.S 5TEHL Dl.-iCS 

::5-I'0l)NU CAPACITV 
-  *36i)5 -

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

labe or Kill rontldrt 
to bulUt eabls. Write

ONE n»w Da Laral Hp*«d-Way nllktr. < mviitha old «lth 40 alia pump, ona h«n»> 
alnila anlia. 7 >ni. 
............... cnd.ll. Idaho.

W E ARE NOW 
BUYING

REDCLOVEBWU.TE DUTCH CLOVER ,̂

See Us for pida 
or Call 

CORNELI SEED CO.
TboD* »tl SIS 4lb Art. 9.

Twia Falli, Itaba

FOR SALE OR TRADE
1 l-INTOS. Plato atud. 1 wa*t. SHJaroma.
WILL trada lot and ;-foon hogaa. famirt- 

ad on Canyon Vlaw atraat. (or lau mod- 
_al rar. Iniuira «lt Quincy atraat.
FOR aala or Itad* (~f •<j«IW In hwiaa 01 

arraaia or »h(t hara you. A !•** S7- 
foot trailer houaa. Haa alKlrk brak*(, *l'«>ri« rafrliarator, buuna ranta. iiMl

"rmlla*":;:;- •S*Fll‘,7li"anu5

MISC. FOR SALE

10« FORD TRUCK

r. llicallant condii

UENRY PRODUCE CO.
KIMBERLY PHONE 10

10>a i;U5II.MAN IT 
_h»ul«l. na-l» »• 
CLOTHES I

FARM  MASTER .
AUTO.MAT10

HOME PASTEURIZER
ALL LICHTWCICIIT ALUMINUM 

STUROV CONSTRUCTION 
ONLY $20J)5

SEAKS ROEBUCK & CO.

W E ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

MANURE LOADERS 
AND 

IIANG-ON PLOWS 
Let Ua Have 
Yoiir Order 

Now
and avuld that Sprlai Ituib

PA U L EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

TAUU IDAHO

FERTILIZER

IIAV. (JRAIN AND I'EED
w

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY

;D—Top Caltrornla •

1 AUKTRA.WHITE pulltH.

BULL SERVICE
. t̂̂ lST̂ ;llKn 

nUKRNSKY.-i — IIIJI.SIKI.VS 
AND WHlTi; l ACKI'
PHONE OIDO.M

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
RbSK rancb acta, fryan. (at hana. Ilaya*

;.SAI.
■y. rnona
.K: .Squa»li. chf«p. A. II. Slrilni.

AI'iiLES. RoniM and Jonalhato. nuartien.
alia oatt Wathlngun bchooL 

UcINTOSn and Da:ieic.ui asplaa. 
_.*n.J_^t.J4_aoulh Eaal Main. 
API'LES. Sp«<la Nnok Orchard.

In truekari

APJ’LESI Good Horn.

^   ̂ APPLES

V hav- to-na »a»T Bood •criinil* DcllcloVa Ra4 Romca anl Jnnathft 
at II :s. MiINTOSlI at 11.00.

K EN Y O N  GREEN
S tnjla aauU)<r<*t Twin ralli

JONATHAN, DELICIOUJi. WINTtltl 
BANANAS AND WINUSAI’S

■■ 11.00 «»nd up 
BUY YOUR 

HOUOAV APPLES NOW
Fancy and Extra Fancy Gradai
G ROW ERS MARKET

(t4 Mala A*«nu* South

--------------------P E ® ------------------
TERRIER wppiM and aprtacar tpaatal

puppka for aala. Call tOW.___________
CHRISTMAR ap; l̂al. llaaulllHl bla.-k malt 

Cockan, AXC paparad. >hlpp*d approval. fKlMA dolUra, Fttrcht Kanaal*. r  ‘
■ lu . Idaho.

ar. IIV M«url'a_n 
OR'KALEi Fur cSlrratWail.____

uuon pola drrtlrk
_hulll. I...... Ol̂ J
DINNtRWAIlK. op.

LIGHT polo. I rallar and ahf alnil̂ panal̂ d
.. ........ iir» Val-A.pak lta«
t, a harialn. Drautlful I
rn.HHy flnnr lamp, marhla ha>a.

DR I.I100M ell h.aur. e :ior>: u<H < iT<oTiih.. Tali 
■klla. N'Tllilard Mndlno. 1

MISC. FOR SALE

GOOD SUPPLY OF 
SINGLE *  DOUDLE STRENCTH

WINDOW GLASS
UP TO 48*53 

DllINC IN VOOR SASn 
BEFORE THE FALL RU8B 

AND COLO WEATHER
BENTON 

GLASS & RADIATOR
s;» snd A.*, r- -PboBa 4MW

M Gallon 
DAIRY TUB ^  STAND

HEAVY OAOOE METAL 
»18.83 COMPLFFi:

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIN FALLS

STEEL T  POSTS
(  FOOT AND 7 FOOT LENGTHS

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

tM llraaiay. 
mak. offer.

FULLER BRUSHIlS 
Salcrt and Service 
Chrirttma.s Gifl.i 
PHONE 1G71-J

Al|.«c»il bojil’  c«ri 
PlunbtiK iuprll.a 

k.W  cam tur iMta

'̂iwl 0
Vleni

Arm> n«ci 
Umbrallt tanU «lth (Imti. 3 tItM

THE
H A R R Y KOPPEL CO.

READY 
FOR DELIVERY

—DE LAVAI/-- 
MILKKn.<i—CIIKAM !<i:i-ATIATOIIS AND COLP KlltEZEIIS

' CIIOrrER.S A r.RINlltK.'i 
CEMENT tllXRIlS

MOUNTAIN .STATES 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

S-U-R-P-LrU-S
S-A-L-E-S

SPECIAL 
ONE WEEK ONLY!

NAVY CHAMBRAY smRTS 
SIZE 14 AND 14'i 

ONLY Bflc

-m W IN " HEAVY DUTY 
SCREWDRIVERS 

Mud) 1 ^  thnii «liolCinle 
3 FOR *1.00

STAINLESS STEEt.
DIBH  PANS 

FWNELS ..... ........ .............. 15c

ARMY FIELD SAPES

■'HICK POWER" U INCH 
ELECTRIC DRILLS 

ONLY $1830

SNOW SHOVELS

OVERSHOES .
D AVIS MOTOR CO.

HomurL Portable 
CEMENT MIXER

a CUBIC FOOT BARREL 
HEAVILY CONSTRUCTED 

I57J11 

Available Now 
Al

Ulrhl ll~il» 
n.i:; JatVaul̂eM Jack.ca

fiheapllnad FUlht Jachala 
Mil Wat • Runun PanU Ski I'alkaa . Ski Mlltena 

fhoa Dubhliiy • Cannxl Heal 
0. D, Wool iihlna and Panu

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

HI Wain F..UIH rU"n. :

YES! WE HAVE IT
CORRUGATED 
SHEET STEEL 

ROOFING

PLYWOOD
BRIXITE

OLIDDIEN
PAINTS

ALL TYPE
Asphalt

SHINGLES

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.

MISC. FOB SALE

USED FURNITURE ALL KINDS Haattelaa. cook aloraa. trap*. ui«l oil 
haalan. .tS astsmatio—Hl(b SUndardi, 
Burtjogihi addlw maahlB*. OulUr

' shotgun shells 
RED’S TRADING POST

III Shoabona South PboM lltl

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
SMALL <-j>a»tr knaa hsl« 4«k. I
4.RV0M ana oil haatar.

I. (ood randllloB.

-AiSir^

JHKI) IUITI'OINT rarrn In ractllant 
dlllori. rh><na lOWIS. IU«»en. 

'OR'SALKi Cn>«i uiad alartric rani*.
_ ;.lU . T.m talla, Idihg,___________
•OR (<AI.K: Norsa waahar and babjr baial-

OR iiAl.C: Daveno and chair, 
tonHlll/-n. Phoaa S44SR a(tar all, 

NEW Duflcan'Phyfa ttblai badi 
Hia. llnalaumt. Tha Bargain R 

UPEirHexer ,aahlnt machlna. ne*
ITlACr'lrALl.V naw oilt Waahlntlon achool.

ti:i.«0 Iniullad. Kuatantatd. Rbar.CalaAppllatK*;_____________________
TAULE tnMal combination radio phonniraph, naw. tit Ith Aeanua r
FOR BALEi 7 cuhir fool FrUiilalfe. C 

«rn It iJ» Addlaon avanua after 0 
Ptianr ;m j .__________________

I.VXTHIC ararlm.n

I'Xi.M; nccailonal rhalf. i:i.OO. Kea 1 
It hTi.Mhnne .treat >»u1h,
i'niflLOW wool ru», ru.t; .iirunil-en

1 .prtru. and Inneriprlni n.flo. W-.l rUK t» i; Wilton 
riief h"l Plata, hal.y crib, ri

USED WASHERS
I flAVAGKS 
I HURTUN S arEF-U flUKKSS

USED RANGES

DETWEILER'S
OPPo.siTt rosr lUKicr.

PHONE 801)

lulur; harniioili- 
• al̂ haa- mllkiM.1 
a«Mle.

mn>'> an.l la<lira

LUCKY'S 
SECOND HAND STORE

rh*n« »JO.J Twin Fall.

SPECIAL SERVICES
CRUSKED ro<k (or drl<a*a>i and park

s i r s a  ' ...............
lillffWAY'p'Applla'nw llapali. RafrKar*'

a ^ i  cl»njn.. ,
Jo“fl*Ia .*7^ IUKJ. llT Waat

Guarantaad Rafrliarallon Sarrk* 
IlMla V.T*7 Rafri.erano'n S.f.lca 

DONALD LOUDER 
HP Blu* -Lakaa DItil. Pbona l»H-n

KIND wF MAGIC 
PCICNTinC MAGIC I'l 

iPiHi) or DYK,. 
turiiKuie. »aatU.EANINC inot •liamr«">i, 

i/ur dUp'ay and ba
DORR' EXrl.HSIVE CLCANr.RS 

phona 711 er Sit

AUTOS FOR SALE
:pb.So£j,g”hL°''

. . . .  OuTcK daluu aadan. laqaira Cry;Q_Auto <^Ha. Jar»«w. .____________ _
----- CHEVROLrr builnwa OTUpa. Oo^104 Elm Blraat.

(To LETI CKKVROLI
haatar. da(ruat«r.

a. baator. ttlt,Oa. C
Ird Avaoa W »t »*aaa tl»4.W 

NortiiaM* AdU Caapaay Joraaa Pbwu

)l« PLYMOPTH aadan. rood r^d 
Would oonildtr tra4a on milk .Phona M4R1I. Buhl._________

991 FOKD Fonlar aadan. A>t ron.l

RADIO AND MUSIC
i)U"KAl.K:'Ona Tlmr 
Uhlr. I chalr>, mek|n( r 
radlis cabiiiei. Ix'li
Park,_____

ROOU UiH pi _ ;nd a>enua »  
SRANU na« a

I- na. ••Jl'l"*,
Im.^ 'ii'i huu*f raat of Jaa- 
r Station, lller. on rlihl

oar old maltraaa IbU - Oiia'anlaad la »a (Onri 
about half Wa dallear • Pacinry. 171 lad A*a-

LINO-WEAR
IN i A • FOOT WIDTX.̂  

ASSORTED COLORS *  PRICES
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

DRIVE OUT & SAVE
QUALITY FURNITURE 

“LESS FOR SPOT CASH" 
HARRY MUSGRAVE’S 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITT

PERNOT

Clrculatinsr

OIL HEATERS
HEATS 

3 TO 5 ROOMS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTGRY
•  BICYCLE SALBSASERVICB  
Blaaioa Cyclary. Ph. Ui 4« Mala A*» t

I CLEANERS & DYERS
Rlebardaoa'a.

> COUilERCIAL PRINTINO

' FLOOR SANDINO
r. rraa atUmalM. Pb. USIB.

' FVRNITURE

> GLASS-^RADIATORS
Baeto» Ulaaa *  B»» tst IBd fc Ph- « t l^ .
'•  INSULATION
CECIL E GISH * SOI P O Baa r -

> JAN ITO R SUPPLIES
KSETT Mattor nppllaa. t

Sahada *  Doatar Km B:

Llaoltaa u d  M»kall ula UU. BiU UIbm 
lU  Uala kvraoa Bortb. Phona I*7»K.
lifMBOGRAPHINO  

Twta r

' MONEY TO LOAN

• PAINTING & PAPERING
Palnllas and paparhanflnr. Stuart Dri

' REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
UlMr>Cal8 Appllancaa
•  SASH & UOORS

ALUMINUM alor™ window* and d. 
Idabo Eacloaarlns A Sale*. IM I 
Nortb. cQoai SO i’boaa SS77.

> SEWING MACHINES
N Prka Pboue 4

■ SIGNS & SHOiVCARDS

I alcaa. Palatad aUna aad <
TTUUU Adaartltlos. N*ob bU iMttrlat. haanara. (oM Uai. < 

alna Pboaa 1SIJR.
* TAXIDBRUIST

•  TYPEWRITERS_________________
ttJ*»r”r«itlto asd aarvia* * ! - » • »  SbJ w d  Tw—Tttar C» Opooalu P 0.

■ JUST RECEIVED 
FULL CARLOAD

QUARANTEED USED 
PIANOS 

so TO PICK KUOM 
NEW LOW PRICES 
FREE DELIVERY 

TERMS IP DESIRED

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC and FURNITURE
141 Main Eaat Phona III

AUTOS FOR SALE

LOW COST 
TRANSPORTATION

103a PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
Better Tli#n Averase 

1030 DE SOTO SEDAN 
A Buoa clcitn car 

1037 FORD TUDOR 
A REAL BOV I

in n  DE SOTO 
. CLUB COUPE

Rndlo — Spotlight 
Sent Covers

Sea ThI. Ona CJulcV!

—  TERM S —

GORE MOTOR CO.
O.SOTO . . .   ̂ PLYMOUTH

•  WATBR SUFTENB—
ff~WblOUNd.'D«tiral'.*r Broa. t>li. •«*.'

-------------W E H A V E--------
A SELECTION OP 

CLEAN. LATE MODEL 
USED CARS 

Drop in 
and Find Out About 
OUR LOW  PRICES

lot: DODGE 
RaOlii and heater, low mll**ia 

10l( CIIHVSLER IIOYAL

]»4S BUICK Suprt aedanatta. radio and healar 
lot: DUICK SPECIAL 

'  Railio. haater. apotlltbt 
IOC PLYMOUTH 

4 do«r »«ian 
IStl CHEVROLtr 

4 door >*dan 
1011 CHEVROLI.T

|»3» OLDSMOBII.B 
radio and haatar 

ltS« FORD 4 door aadan 
Ilara It tha ltl6 FORD you hava baan 
«altlne ler. Varr claaa. radio and

Itl7 FORD TRUCK 
TbU ttutk U prkad al Llat prka. Vacsum. S ap*»l a»la. l il t  Uraa 
TacuuiB bocalar brakaa.

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANY

11 Snd A»«. S. Phona Mll.7

'  imWAHO
t Howard Tra<l«r. I’hora

■ - A i m ) a r o R . 8 A M - - n - -y | ^ ^ ^

db aad'h^?!
FdR’ SALBrolL. —... ... ....tabnllt motor, t  e«w UM. prM  (er 

oukk lala, HUM. Bm  U *01 lib atnM
140 FORD s  t«a pkknp. varr laod aaail. 
Uan. ItH^ord rordm ^ aTV tw  m l 
«va«, aUo pair of tiaw roH »b«l(. tH Diamond IBouth Park).

•17 CIIrVbLER Royal S paaaaniir mpt. eylladar. haatar. radio and ortfrfrh*. 
— uab SoutkPhort* 0

1140 CHEVROLET S4oor iadaa 
IttO DODGE coup*
10» FORD **dan . r 
10]| CHEVROLET atilan. radio. haaUr lOil UUICK Rnadmaalar. radio, haatar 
1»M HUDSON TERRAPLANE aadaa 
IM5 KOKD m  ton tr«k.
l t «  CHEVROLct"  I'n'lon truth, 

baat rack
LIbatal Tartaa 

BPARh-t USED CARS 
t il  Sod Ar*. South

THIS W EEK’S SPECIAL 
1942 FORD

Itil FORD aedan. new itvotor
mil CHEVROLET Tudor
lt9a FORD ae<lan
l»7 PONTIAC tudur
PJj« I'ORIt ludop
I0>1 DODGE tudor
1147 FORD Iruck UW.II,islt CHKVIIOLET truck L.W.B.
i»9i ciiEvnoLvrr mck s.w.b
Itll INTERNATIONAL truck L.W.D.

SEVERSON 
MOTOR SALES

W E BUY 
SELL & TRAD E IN 
GOOD USED CARS

TRY US FOR A SQUARE DEAL 
ON HAND NOW:

IP3I I'ORU aadan 
1U)0 DODCK pirk.up 
l«7 PLYMOUTH .̂aJan

wlih radio, healer and o*ardrl«a 
IOC INTERNATIONAL pick-up 
IDi: OLD3M0DILE hrdraatUe t pa*, 

aentar conrartlbla
BALLENGER’S

fTRRNVprONAL with baal bad 
lIEVROLrr army tmtk 

PLYMOtTTH. (1U.00
N^EWIAT'lbNAL'r Maka 

; ISNT A CAR IN THIS 
YOU WANT. WE WILL GET YOU ONE.

•TWILL PA Y TO 
SEE McRAE

McRAE MOTOR CO.
I AddUoa Waat PboM 1M«J

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES

463 Main Ave. East 
Phone 1080

HIT OUlCK «*<«Bttta oaiKtnibU 
1(17 OESOTO alob tospa 
1147 OUlCK M4aB*tU «gp*r 
I»»7 CHEVROLET naatlla* 8>«rla- aiaaur. 4 door '  
ltl7 CHEVROLET Stylamutar 4 door
1917 CHEVROLET StylamaiUr. oarooa
1147 FORD I lup*r Oalu* tudar
lOtt DESOTO club coupa
l»iS CHRYSLER club coup*
l>t: CHEVROLET 4 door aracltl dalua
l»tO FORD 4 door
IIIO FORD lUtioa wasoa

SEVERAL OLDER MODEU

MAKE YOU R OWN 
TERM S

Wa-ro aaay U Da«l Wllk

1010 FORD TUDOR

W ritten Guurnntee

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.
l^STADISHED l»I7 

:s: Shoahiina W. Phona 111
PINE AUTOMOBILES

THE PLACE TO BUY 
The Beat Used Cars 

Is at the 
North Side Auto Co.

;  Slu.lekakrr
, h*aUr. 
. haatar.

1717 l'l>-mi>ul)i :-linr aadan. apacUl 
d> luxe; haalar 

I»i; .Xludebaker Commandar t-door ia> 
ilan. (uHr a<julppad 

lllii Uulck (.door Supar. fully aqulgpad 
1JI« Kurd TuOor aadan. haalar. radio 
IvK Chavrnlet Aen'aadan. heatar 
i:i« Chevrorrt S-<loor aeilan. haatar 
Pl< Plrmuulh 4..|i>nr aeOan. haalar 
I7IA lliikk Super tMlonr aadan. fully 

e.|uippe-l
-iStt-Uukk Jtuadauatet-a«daKvtla,* fully 

e.]Ul:iiml 
1>l« Ponl ForOor tedan 
1P«« Plymouth 4«loor aadan! baaUr.

., o.afdri** 
inxar coupa, haalar 
ioor aadan. haalar >

Ola
]V(2 For> Tudor -uper f.t lu>a 
I5i: Charrulat I.Joor aadan 
I9i: Chairolat S.<loor awlan 
19t: Pljmoulb Club Coupa 
ltd Ford Snloor aodan '
Ittl Chevrolet (•paaaansar cOUpa 
19)1) Chavrolet S-dnor aadan 
10J7 Chevrelal S-door t*daB 
1»SI Fori Tudor aadan 
I»>7 CbarTaM Tsder aadaa

COMMERCIAL UNITS
lilt Chavrotat plekKjp. haalar
1041 Cbavrolat S-loo truck
1040 Ford lli.Icti truck. S-apead aiW
Hit rn ti truck
l l »  Ford Mon plck-up
1117 Chavrolat H-W* pteh-up

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

JEROME, IDAHO

1947 CHEVROLET ! 
«ar haa eary U> 
and dafroatar.

n il  CHEVROLET 4.doar aadaa, baalat

1141 CHEVROLEr S-door aadan. baaUi
Il(« PLYMOUTH foupa
IttI LINCOLN 4Mloor aadan. (ullr

IX: .ILD.SMOIIILE » pi.ieniar c 
hydramallc 

m i PONTIAC 4.J«r aadani ri 
âalar. apotllsht. Tlila cat haa I__

ROEM ER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

127 Main Eaat Phai.* IIIU
GUARANTEED A SQUARE DEAL

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS

loirr^-TdN ci..vr»i»i »bad or atock rack. ZI74N

iceman Auto Court.

SCHOOL DISTRICTS
ATTENTION

NEW.
1947

Intel-national
KS-5

' ■ ■ ' " " t r u g k

WITH 18 PASSENGER 
S U PIB IO E  SCHOOL 

BUS B O D Y .

lIcVK PS; INC.
PHONE IW - ';

I'llo'No'RIlIc'lrailar houia. ^ah. Jacob 
Kaupp. 1»U KImWrIr ruad- '

FINE tiril.r ho
iur< for<] trucR. wiin atock aea 

fl racka. Earl Nawbarrr, CaaU«(»id.

TmAiTl cuilnm built trailer bouae. la- 
euTat*d. convenient. Hlevp* S. bulll.ln ' 
erib for babr. t;00.0«. 1131 *th Avvnua
Eait._____________________ _ _ _ _

»t« CHEVROLET pkkup. Wllo. âatrr. 
7.00.U «.pl7 titaa. heavy duly] eiar. 
load aprlnca. I .art Reriar Elor*. C. R. 
Smltn.

ilAVTS trailer houa*. buUna oQulrpad. 
t7tO. Thia Uallar waa rapurtad aeld by 
mUtak*. Can aUll b« aaea al tHITl 
Service, llatmn..

T ra iler  booiaa so to S4 (oot Uaaurbuilu 
II to »  fool Mainline*. »  (oot PlaU 
aad -.i foot National. Park. i:00 Kla.
.......... Elcar traltar hou;;~ *»«'inr«
condl'iong naw tlraa. aWctrla braka. 
trallar lacka- corepleialy (ornlahed. II.- 
400 Inoulc* for Walur Jackioa al 
Unlled on Co,. Hailey. T ‘ '

JUST racalvadi Anther Coronada—built 
by Waafood-and Kit trailer Ikiu..*. If 
lookinc for a amall horn* ae« u  tn  11̂
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CHECK THESE VALUES FOE____
QUALITY • STYLE • VALUE

. . . Featuring N ationally A dvertised  L in es . . . B acked By O u r Own Guarantee 
‘IF IT ISN’T RIGHT, BRING IT BACK”

Just Unpacked

MAKE-UP KITS

Check this line-up o f outstandinsr fea
tures

•  Lock-joincd wood frame. •  Finest o f simulated 
leather. •  Specinl riveted stop hingea, •  Beat quality, 
inaet Jocks. •  Attrnctive plii.«itic bundle. •  Full lenRth 
dear mirror. •  Large removable tray. •  Afijuslablo 
bottio strap. •  No mar Rliders on bottom. •  Case 
washable inaldc and out. Plus—expert workmanship.

Luggage' Department 
Men’s Store

Brand New Styles 
in

HAND BAGS
. . .  by Criterion

$ 1 5 7 5
• Plus Tax

You'll ’ 'Ijaff" top praise 
if  you .‘sciect your new 
ImK from  this latest ship
ment by Criterion. Fine 
quality c a l f s k i n s  in 
clevcr new handle styles. 
Black only*

also bags 
in alligator 

calf in
•  wine
•  black
•  green
•  brown 

$12 Plus Tax

7 -

V i 

X .  /

now showing In our 
Boys’ Department 

A NICE ASSORTMENT 
OF

BOYS’ ALL WOOL
SWEATERS
$350 to *560

Want to cftteh "that gal's" eye— then get wise, brother, to 
the bright plaid shirts. W ool and rayon fabric— smartlj* taiU 
oi-ed— nice afisortment o f color combinations. Come in and 
Bce them. Only ?3.08. Size small, med. large.

Oh Boy! It’s a hit 
. . these students’ 

colorful

PLAID SHIRTS
They're made by such famous manufacturers as "Cam
pus,’ * “ Barclay-" and “ M cGrogor." Both long sleeve uiid 
plocveless. Assorted colors. Sires small, medium and 
large.

S3.50 .0 «5.50
BOYS' BALCONY

New Shipment 
MEN’S 50% WOOL UNDERWEAR

.\ new shipment o f  men's 50^^ wool union :^uits. Elastic ribbed 
medium weight, fine finish, in sires ,S6 to -IG. A garment you win 
need for the cold weather.

$4.49
Also 25% Wool Unions. .,$3.98

You’re slim-waistcd and 
round-hipped -  today’s 
sillioucltc-iii this faille 
skirt and lone torso 
jacket. Tlic plaid tafTcta 
nscot tics under the 
Barrymore collar.Black, 
brown, gray, royal, with 
pl.nid talicta cufTs.
Sizes 9-15.

KAYSER 
GOWNS and PAJAMAS

xnd snUR on cold’ttinlcr nlshta ahead . .  . fine 
In tea roM nnd blur. SIks 10 to 30.

...$ 2 .4 9  Pajamas.......... .............$ 2 .9 8

N ew .. . beautiful 
COMBS for the hair

A nice selecUon to ehoojc from In Rhlneatone gold or silver I

LOO and up . . . plus tax

SHEER
MAGIC
$ 1 4 9  yd.

. . . all nylon 
fabric by

AMERITEX
Ju.st the thing fo r  sheer 
blouses, dresses, lingerie, 
etc. 40”  wide in the fol
lowing colors:

• w hiTe
• BLACK
• RED
• ROSE
• AQUA
• GREY
• PINK

Accentuate Your Best Lines With
Kickernick

KICKNERNICK’S NEW 
PANTIE 

A new idea in underwear!
•  Made o f  ElastAQ*— the revolutionary 

double-knit rayon fabric that stretchc.s 
easily and springs buck into shape— re
tains elasticity after m any washings.

•  Slakes you feel compact and aleek.
•  Soft and smooth— the snuggest fitting 

fabric pantie ever worn.
•  Garter tab.s provided.
•  Launder-s like a breeze— wears prac

tically forever.
•  The most versatile lii any wardrobe.
•  Kickernick construction for  superior 

fit , com fort and quality.
Sires 9-11-13-15 or 22-24-26-28 
in yellow, white, blue, ten rose and

Wear “ QUOTES" under play clothcs .  .  . 
evening and daytime wear . . . general 
wear and home lounging. Ideal for  iiursea

I D A H O  D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
“ / f  U M t  Right, Bring It BadtT

m m ..


